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IN CHENNAI
PrimeMinisterNarendraModiwithTamilNaduChief
MinisterMKStalin inChennaionFriday.PTI REPORT,PAGE6

JOURNALISM OF COURAGE
SINCE 1932

UnderBJP fire,CongsaysexpungeremarksagainstSonia

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, JULY29

IN THE eye of a political storm
over his “Rashtrapatni” remark
forPresidentDroupadiMurmu,
Adhir Ranjan Chowdhury,
Congress leader in Lok Sabha,
wrote toher Friday, apologising
for having “mistakenly” used
what he saidwas an “incorrect
word” to describe the position
sheholds.Hemaintained itwas
a“slipof the tongue”.
SourcessaidChowdhuryhad

sought an audience with the
President to express regret and
provide an explanation in per-
son.Hewaitedalldaybutdidnot
get an appointment, and he
wrote toher thereafter.

In his letter to the President,
Chowdhury said, “I amwriting
to expressmy regret for having
mistakenly used an incorrect
word to describe the position

youhold. Iassureyouthatitwas
a slip of the tongue. I apologize
and request you to accept the
same.”
His apology to the President

is being seen as an attempt to
blunt another attack from the
BJPonMondaywhentheHouse
is likely to discuss the issue of
price rise.
ChowdhuryalsowrotetoLok

Sabha SpeakerOmBirla, urging
him to expunge all references
made by UnionMinister Smriti
Irani regarding Congress chief
Sonia Gandhi in Lok Sabha
Thursdayoverhisremarkabout
thePresident.
“I amwriting this letter to

clarifytheairinthisunnecessary
and unwanted parliamentary

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

Delhi HC directs Cong
leaders to delete posts
SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI, JULY29

THEDELHIHighCourtonFriday
directedCongressleadersJairam
Ramesh,PawanKheraandNetta
D’Souza to delete and remove
their posts on social media
against UnionMinister Smriti
Irani and her daughter in con-

nectionwithSillySoulsCaféand
Bar in Goa’s Assagao. The court
also issued summons to the
threeCongress leaders.
Afterhearing Irani’sapplica-

tion for ad interim injunction,
JusticeMini Pushkarna said she
is of the prima facie view that
“slanderous allegations” were
madeagainsttheUnionMinister

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

HC: Protect
satire, right to
comment on
TV content part
of free speech

Goan family replies to
Excise: ‘We own the bar’
MAYURAJANWALKAR
PANAJI, JULY29

DAYS AFTER the Congress al-
leged that Silly Souls Cafe and
Bar inGoa’sAssagaowasrunby
Union Minister Smriti Irani’s
daughterandhad“fraudulently”
renewed its bar license in the
name of a dead person, a local

family that owns the establish-
mentinformedthestate’sExcise
CommissioneronFridaythatthe
property “is exclusively” its
“business” and involves “no
otherperson/persons”.
Replyingtoashowcauseno-

tice issued by Excise Commi-
ssionerNarayanMGad,theown-
ersMerlynAnthonyD’Gamaand

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

SOFIAHSAN
NEWDELHI, JULY29

STATING THAT the “creative
genre”ofsatiremustbe“encour-
aged and protected”, the Delhi
High Court said on Friday that
the “right to comment on con-
tent created on social media or
TVchannelsalsohastoberecog-
nisedasafacetoftherighttofree
speechandexpression”.
Refusingtogrant interimre-

lief to TV Today Network in its
pleaagainstonlinenewsportal
Newslaundry, the court said it
will “be in the interest of the
public that every broadcaster
has the right of fair comment
on current events and of criti-
cism and review, including of
the programmes created by
others”.
TV Today Network, which

ownsnewschannelslikeAajTak
and India Today, had filed a suit
against Newslaundry and its
staff for allegedly tarnishing its
reputation through its pro-
grammes.Ithadaskedfortheal-
legedly defamatory and com-
merciallydisparagingcontentto

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

SANTOSHSINGH
PATNA, JULY29

FORYEARS,around500govern-
mentschoolsinBihar’sMuslim-
dominated districts of Purnia,
Kishanganj, Katihar and Araria
havehadFriday,andnotSunday,
as theirweekly day off. But this
couldchangenow.
Bihareducationministerand

JD (U) leader Vijay Kumar
Choudhary has sought a report
on schools following this prac-
tice. Education officers of these
fourdistricts inSeemanchal say
they have received “verbal” or-
ders from their department to
submita report.
WhilepartnerBJPisinsisting

that there should be a uniform
weekly day off in government
schools irrespective of the reli-
gion of students, the JD (U) and
NDA member Hindustani
AwamMorcha (Secular) have
calledforstatusquo,saying“tra-
ditionandprecedent”shouldbe

respected.
MinisterChoudharysaid,“As

welearntaboutit,wehaveasked
these four districts to submit a
report.”
BJP national spokesperson

Guru Prakash Paswan told The
Indian Express: “There is rule of
law and every institutionmust

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

THE JD(U)-ledgovern-
ment’smove comes in
thewakeof allyBJPde-
mandingauniform
weeklydayoff in schools.
Thishas led to rumblings
within theNDAwith
JD(U)andHAM(S) call-
ing it “unnecessary”and
pointing to“precedent
andtradition”.

Rumblings
inNDAE●EX

PL
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AdhirRanjanChowdhuryat
ParliamentHouse,Friday.PTI

WRITESTOHERAFTER ‘RASHTRAPATNI’ROW

Bihar seeks report on
schools shut Friday in
minority strongholds

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
BENGALURU, JULY29

A DAY after Karnataka Chief
MinisterBasavarajBommaisaid
hewas ready to adopt the “Yogi
model” to deal with “anti-na-
tionalandcommunalelements”,
hishighereducationminister,Dr
C N Ashwathnarayan, said on
Fridaythatthestategovernment
would “go five steps ahead of
Uttar Pradesh” andwas “ready
to even carry out encounters”.
“We are ready to send shivers,”
hewarned.
The BJP government and

party leaders in Karnataka are
facingabacklashfromtheparty
cadre following the killing of a
Bharatiya Janata YuvaMorcha
(BJYM)worker,PraveenNettaru
(32), whowas hacked to death
in the communally sensitive
Dakshina Kannada district on

Tuesdaynight.
“The patience of the people

is being tested by provocations.
This is why our Chief Minister

CONTINUEDONPAGE2

RAAKHIJAGGA
LUDHIANA, JULY29

IN AN act that has been
slammedbythe IndianMedical
Association (IMA) as “humiliat-
ing”, Punjab Health Minister
ChetanSinghJouramajraforcibly
madeveteran surgeonandVice
Chancellor of Baba Farid
University andHealth Sciences
(BFUHS)DrRajBahadur lie ona

damaged mattress in front of
staffandpatientsatahospital in
Faridkotduringan inspection.
A video clip of the incident

showstheAAPMinisterplacing
his left hand on 72-year-old
Bahadur'sshoulderandsteering
him towards the bed inside the
Skin and VD department of the
Gobind SinghMedical College
andHospital, which comes un-
derBFUHS.
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Ready for encounters,
will go ahead of UP:
Karnataka minister

Slip of the tongue: Adhir
apologises to President

Spotting damaged hospital mattress,
Punjab minister makes V-C lie on it
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Slip of tongue
deadlock regarding President
Droupadi Murmu. I have the
highest regard for Rashtrapati
Murmu. I regret to say that this
controversyeruptedbecauseofa
mere slip of tongue onmypart.
This error occurredbecausemy
mothertongueisBengaliandIam
notwellversedwithHindi.Itisre-
ally very sad that Madam
RashtrapatiJi’snameisbeingun-
necessarily dragged in order to
gaincheappublicityandpolitical
one-upmanship by the ruling
party,”hewrotetotheSpeaker.
Hesaid themanner inwhich

Irani took the name of the
President in theHousewasnei-
ther proper nor in consonance
withthestatusandpositionofthe
President.
“Shewas yelling ‘Droupadi

Murmu’repeatedlywithoutpre-
fixing Hon’ble President or
Madam or Smt. before the
Hon’ble President’s name. This
clearlyamountstodegradingthe
statureoftheofficeoftheHon’ble

President. Therefore, I demand
thatthewaySmriti Iraniwasad-
dressing theHon’ble President
maybeexpunged fromthepro-
ceedings of the House,”
Chowdhurysaid.
“I wish to further highlight

that Gandhi had nothing to do
with this unfortunate episode.
Yet, Iraniandtherulingpartyde-
liberately dragged her name in
this controversy. Irani behaved
very inappropriately with
Gandhi...Iappealtoyouthatsince
Gandhi had nothing to dowith
this controversy, the entire
episodementioning her name
mayalsobeexpunged,”hesaidin
theletter.
CongressMPsstagedaprotest

in front of Mahatma Gandhi's
statueinParliament,demanding
anapologyfromthegovernment
over Irani's confrontationwith
Sonia.PartyMPsraisedthe issue
inbothHousesevenasthetreas-
ury benches targeted the
Congress over Chowdhury’s re-
marks.

In Rajya Sabha,Mallikarjun
Kharge, Leader of Opposition in
RajyaSabha,soughttoraisetheis-
sue of UnionMinistersNirmala
Sitharaman and Piyush Goyal
making references to Sonia
Gandhi, a Lok SabhaMP, in the
HouseThursday.
In a letter to Rajya Sabha

Chairman M Venkaiah Naidu,
Khargeurgedhimtoexpungere-
marksmadebySitharamanand
Goyal about Sonia. Theyhadde-
manded an apology fromSonia
overChowdhury’sremark.
Referringtoatime-honoured

convention in Rajya Sabha
wherein members are not al-
lowedtoreflectonormakecriti-
cal remarksabout theLokSabha
oritsmembers,Khargeaskedthe
Chairman to direct Goyal and
Sitharamantotenderanapology
forviolatingthe“sacrosanctcon-
vention”.
SomeCongressMPs,however,

areunhappywiththecontroversy
triggered by Chowdhury.
Congress leader and Lok Sabha
member Manish Tewari, in a
Twitter post, said, “Lady or
Gentleman, anyoneoccupying a
constitutional office is equally
Hon’ble. Respect has tobegiven
andshouldbeaccordedtothatin-
stitution.Anyperson in apartic-
ularpositionbecomesanalogous
toorwiththatoffice.Nopoint in
getting lost in themaze of gen-
der.”

Protect satire
be removed fromthewebsite. It
hadalsoaccusedtheonlineportal
of infringement of copyrighted
content.
Senior advocate Saurabh

Kirpal, representing News-
laundry,hadarguedthat theon-
line portalwas raising the “de-
fenceof truth”,andfaircriticism,
even inharshwords,wouldnot
amount to defamatory state-
ments. Satirewas the flavour of
theportal’sprogrammes,hehad
said.
Holding that opinions that

threaten national security, law
andorder and are ex facie false,
defamatory, derogatory or dis-
paraging in content orpresenta-
tionarepossibleexceptionstothe
right to free expression of opin-
ion, the court said, “Other than
that,theabilitytoexpressanopin-
ionmustbefreelyavailableforall
whoholdanopinion.”
JusticeAshaMenon said the

commentontheactof reporting
itself would be covered under
“criticism” or “review” under
Sections 52 and 39 of the
CopyrightActandwouldbepro-
tected against allegations of in-
fringement. “But, it would be a
questionof factwhether the re-
production,whichisallegedtobe
an infringing copy, is protected
under Section39and/or Section
52oftheActandisactuallyinthe
nature of reviewand criticism,”
saidthecourt.
The court said though a li-

cencewouldberequiredfromthe
owners to reproduce broadcast
content,thereareexceptionspro-
videdunderthelaw.“Excerptsof
abroadcastcouldbere-broadcast
if the use is consistentwith ‘fair
dealing’andisinrespectofreport-
ingof current events or for bona
fide review or teaching or re-
search. Thebroadcast reproduc-
tionrightwouldnotbeinfringed
evenonaccount of re-broadcast
with anynecessary adaptations
andmodifications,whichdonot
constitute infringementof copy-
rightunderSection52,” itsaid.
JusticeMenon said the “de-

fenceoftruth”wouldbeavailable
asanabsolutedefencetotheplea
of defamationordisparagement
and is to be established during
trial.WhileNewslaundryhadar-
gued that unrestricted right to
commentoneachother’scontent
wouldsteerthemediaintocom-
municatinganddisseminatingin-
formationcorrectly,thecourtsaid
it cannot accept “self appoint-
ment” byNewslaundry and its
staffasa“regulator”ofmediacon-
tent.
Observing that statutory or

self-regulatorymechanismsex-
ist for redressal of grievances re-
lating to news and socialmedia

content,thecourtsaid,“Everyin-
dividual or organisation cannot
claimauthority to regulate– the
chaos can be imagined – there
will beonly regulators andnone
willingtoabidebyregulations.”
OnTVTodayNetwork’s alle-

gations that Newslaundry por-
trayed it in poor light, the court
said the trial judgehas to deter-
minewhetherthecommentsand
programmes were “fair com-
ment”.Thatdeterminationcanbe
only after the conclusion of the
trial, itsaid.
OnNewslaundry’sargument

thatitscontentissatire,thecourt
said the portal needs to explain
which of its programmes are
“satire” and which are “com-
ment”.However, it also said that
satiremust be “encouragedand
protected”.
“Satirists, at all times in our

culture, have been greatly re-
spectedand thereare several art
formsinthiscountrythatallowed
such criticismof even the rulers
in theheydays of themonarchy,
andwhich art forms still exist.
Examples thatcometomindare
‘Ottamthullal’ and ‘Chakyar
Koothu’,bothinKerala.Sharpuse
oflanguageconveysthemessage
intended by the artists, but in a
cultured andnuancedmanner.
Such creative genremust,with-
out doubt, be encouraged and
protected,”saidJusticeMenon.
Justice Menon said while

someof theportal’s contentwas
ex faciedefamatoryordisparag-
ing of the programmes of TV
TodayNetwork,othersappeared
tobecriticismandopinion.Itcan-
not bedenied that a prima facie
case is disclosed but that alone
willnotentitleTVTodayNetwork
tointeriminjunctionasthedefen-
dantshavetobegivenanoppor-
tunity to prove their defence of
justificationandfairdealingdur-
ingtrial, thecourtsaid.
“The contents of the individ-

ualvideos,articles,Facebookand
Instagrampostswill have to be
lookedintoindividuallytodeter-
mine if they containmalicious,
dishonest, defamatory anddis-
paragingstatementsorconstitute
honestandpossiblesatiricalopin-
ion.Inshort,thedecisionhastobe
deferred till after the conclusion
of the trial,” said thecourt,while
orderinglistingofthecasebefore
therosterbench.

HC summons
without verifying the facts and
thatgraveinjuryhasbeencaused
to her reputation in view of
tweetsandretweetsthatfollowed
thepressconferencegivenbythe
CongressleadersonJuly23.
“Theyare alsodirected to re-

move the post, videos, tweets,
retweets,morphed pictures of
plaintiff andher daughter along
withtheallegationsandstoptheir
recirculation. Ifdefendants1to3
failtocomplywiththedirections
within24hoursof thisorder,de-
fendants4to6[socialmediaplat-
forms]aredirectedtotakedown
[thecontent],” JusticePushkarna
saidintheinterimorder.
Besides seeking damages of

over Rs 2 crore for the alleged
defamation andposting of false
allegations, Irani in the suit filed
through DSK Legal sought a
mandatory and permanent in-
junction against the Congress
leadersandadirectionfortaking
downthepostsalreadymade.
In their press conference last

week, the Congress accused
Irani’s daughter of running the
restaurantinGoa“illegally”,with
thebarlicenseprocured“fraudu-
lently”inthenameofadeceased
person.TheCongressalsohadde-
manded the resignationof Irani
fromtheUnionCabinet.
Irani’s suit alleges that the

Congressleaders“conspiredwith
eachotherandwithunknownin-
dividuals/organisationstolaunch
atiradeoffalse,scathingandbel-
ligerentpersonalattacks”against
her andher daughter “with the
commonmotive tomalign, de-
fameandinjure”theirreputation,
moralcharacterandpublicimage.
Stating that Irani and her

daughter havenever been “run-
ning” a bar inGoa, the suit said
theyhaveneverappliedforanyli-

cense for “running”oroperating
“anybar” till date. Bothhavenot
beenservedwithanyshowcause
notice from Goa’s Excise
Departmenttilldate, itsaid.
“Despite being fully awareof

thefactthattheapplicantandher
daughterareneitherowner(s)of
the premises or said restaurant,
nor have they applied for any li-
cence in relation to the said
restaurant,defendants[Congress
leaders] deliberatelymadevari-
ous defamatory statements im-
putingthecharacteroftheappli-
cant and her daughter going to
theextentofmaliciouslypeddling
liesbystatingthattheapplicant’s
daughterispurportedlyindulging
incorruptpracticesandillegalac-
tivities under thepatronage and
knowledge of the applicant,”
readsthesuit.
Following the press confer-

ence, the suit said, the Congress
leaders used platforms like
YouTube, Facebook, Instagram
and Twitter for the purpose of
publishing and disseminating
false,malicious anddefamatory
content against Iraniwithout in
anymanner verifying such false
information.
“... As a consequence of the

said Press Conference, the
Applicanthasalsobeensubjected
tovariousotherdefamatoryposts
which are being published
against her bypeople fromvari-
ouspartsofthecountryonsocial
mediaplatformsafterbeinginflu-
encedandmisguidedby the fal-
sitiespeddledby[Congresslead-
ers],”thesuitalleged.
Reacting to the court order,

Jairam Ramesh tweeted: “The
DelhiHighCourt has issuedno-
ticeaskingustoformallyreplyto
the case filedbySmriti Irani.We
look forward to presenting the
facts before the court.Wewill
challenge anddisprove the spin
beingputoutbyMs.Irani.”

Goan owners
hersonDeanD’Gamaalsostated
that they“havenotacted incon-
traventionofanyoftheprovisions
of the Goa Excise Duty Act and
Rules,1964...”
Theshowcausenoticewasis-

sued on a complaint filed by
lawyerAires Rodrigues,whoal-
leged that the eatery’s liquor li-
censewasrenewedinJuneinthe
name of one AnthonyD’Gama,
whodiedinMay2021.Hisdeath
certificate, issued by
Brihanmumbai Municipal
Corporation,wasannexedtothe
complaint.
Gad,whohad sought a reply

fromtherestaurantinsevendays,
heardthetwoparties foroveran
houronFriday.
In theirwritten reply,which

pointedoutthatAnthonyD’Gama
was Merlyn’s husband, the
mother and son said the allega-
tionsmadeinthecomplaint“are
totallybaselessandunsubstanti-
ated”.
“It is categorically stated that

thequestionof therebeing a re-
quirement for transferring of
ownershipdoes not and cannot
ariseatall inviewof thefact that
theRespondentno.1(Merlyn) is
thejointownerof thesaidhouse
andpropertyandtheRespondent
no.2(Dean)isthelawfulattorney
of theRespondentno. 1 and the
familymembersandhasactedon
behalf of the entire family,” it
stated.
The reply stated that on June

22,MerlynandDean,whoholds
thePowerof Attorneyonbehalf
of the family since August 20,
2021,hadappliedfortherenewal
oftheliquorlicense,whichwasin
the nameof Anthony, and sub-
mittedhisdeathcertificate.Dean
wasaskedtogiveanundertaking
that the licensewouldbe trans-
ferredwithinsixmonths,itstated.
Thereplystatedthatapplica-

tionsfortheexciselicenseandre-
newalweresignedbyDeaneven
whilehis fatherwas alive. Itwas
by “sheer inadvertence” and
“sheer oversight and bona fide
omission”thatforthelastrenewal
after thedeathof his father, “the
term ‘late’ remained to be pre-
fixedwhichisabonafidemistake
andisneitherdeliberatenorwill-
ful,” itsaid.

The family’s lawyer Benny
Nazarethsaid:“Wearegoverned
underthePortugueseCivilCode.
UndertheCode,theownershipof
thepropertyisjointlyinthename
of the husband and thewife in
terms of Article 1117 (of the
PortugueseCivilCode,1867).But
theadministrationisalwaysinthe
nameofthehusband,intermsof
the law. But when any spouse
dies,theadministrationautomat-
icallygoestotheotherspouse.So,
herethespouseautomaticallybe-
comes the administrator of the
estate. There is nothing further
thatneedstobedone.”
Asked if the restaurant had

anyconnectionwith Irani orher
familymembers, Nazareth said,
“No. Absolutely nothing. The
ownersaretheD’Gamas.”
In their reply, the D’Gamas

wrote that the lateAnthonyand
Merlyn faced financial issues af-
terthefamily’sbreadwinnerDean
“had to suddenly giveuphis job
on account of the untimely de-
miseofhiswifeatchildbirth”.
It stated that Deanwas “to-

tally shatteredandheartbroken
and being required to take care
of his infant child, returned to
Goa from his place of employ-
ment...thereafter,itwasdecided
that the propertywould be put
tocommercialuse...”
Itstatedthatanothertragedy

befell the familywithAnthony’s
deathlastyearandtherestaurant
wasitsonlysourceof income.
TheD’Gamas stated that the

complaintandtheshowcauseno-
tice issued to them“has resulted
instress,gravementaltortureand
agony to the Respondent no. 1
whoismorethan75yearsofage,
aswellastotheRespondentno.2
whoisasingleparent lookingaf-
teraninfantbaby”.
The complainant, Rodrigues,

toldtheExciseCommissionerthat
thenameoftheotherexistingson
of Anthony, Dale D’Gama, has
been suppressedby the respon-
dents.
The Excise Commissioner

framedtwoissuesfordetermina-
tion:whether the excise license
wasobtainedbysubmittingfalse
and inadequatedocuments and
bymisrepresenting facts, and
whether therewere procedural
irregularitiesonthepartofExcise
officials.Thenexthearingwillbe
heldonAugust22.
On July 23, Congress leaders

haddemandedtheresignationof
Irani over the “illegal restaurant
and bar” allegedly run by her
daughter.Theylaterreferredtoa
videoclipofapurportedshowin
whichIrani’sdaughterwasinter-
viewed as a “young entrepre-
neur”,andSillySoulsCaféandBar
wasintroducedasherrestaurant.
Iranihadhit back saying that

her 18-year-old daughterwas a
student andbeing targetedonly
becausehermotherhaddefeated
Congress leaderRahulGandhi in
theLokSabhapollstwice.

Bihar schools
follow the constitutional frame-
work.Wehopethestategovern-
mentwillsincerelylookintothis.”
But JD (U) parliamentary

board chairmanand formerMP
Upendra Kushwaha called it a
“non-issue”. In a Twitter post in
Hindi,hesaid,“Isweeklyholiday
provisioninUrduschoolsarealis-
sue and an attempt to create an
unnecessarycontroversy?Those
whoobject toaFridayholiday in
Urdu schools should know that
Sanskrituniversitiesalsodeclare
a day off on Pratipada and
Ashtamieverymonth.”Heposted
a holiday calendar of the
Kameshwar Singh Darbhanga
SanskritUniversityforreference.
JD (U) spokespersonNeeraj

Kumartoosaid,“Thereisnoneed
totamperwithprecedentandtra-
dition.”
Hindustani AwamMorcha

(Secular) spokespersonDanish
Rizwan said, “Wehave the gov-
ernmentofNitishKumarwhobe-
lieves in developmentwith jus-
tice. Some people have been
unnecessarily dragging some
schoolsintoacontroversy.When
guardiansandstudentshavenot
made any written complaint,
thereisnoneedtochangetheex-

istingsystem.”
Biharhasanestimated75,000

governmentschools.Around200
schools in Punia, 229 in Araria,
nearly 100 in Katihar and 37 in
KishanganjobserveFridayasthe
weeklydayoff.Therehasbeenno
specific government order in
placefortheseschoolstodoso.
Educationofficersofthesedis-

tricts said these schools have re-
mainedclosedonFridayforyears
inlinewith“tradition”—insome
cases,evenbeforeIndependence
given that themajority popula-
tionintheareaisMuslim.

Karnataka minister
has said that such criminals and
murdererswillbedealtwithmer-
cilessly. We are even ready to
carry out encounters, our Chief
Minister has said in the govern-
ment,”Ashwathnarayan, former
Deputy CMof the state, told re-
porters in Ramanagara region,
whereheisthedistrictin-charge
minister.
“Inthecomingdays,suchpeo-

plewill bemade to tremble in a
waythattheywillneverdreamof
carrying out suchmurders. The
time for encounters has come.
Ourgovernmentwill takestrong
action andwill not allow such
crimestotakeplace.Wewillcre-
ate awareness andanti-terrorist
squads. Such crimes should not
happenanywhere,''hesaid.
“Our government isworking

very effectively in all such cases,
but people are still angry. Their
wish is that such incidentsmust
not occur again. In keepingwith
theiremotions,morestringentac-
tion will be taken and we are
ready to even carry out encoun-
ters.Wewill go five steps ahead
of Uttar Pradesh.Wewill give a
bettermodelthantheUPmodel.
Karnataka is a progressive state
andapro-developmentstate,''he
said.
“Wehavebeen tolerant, and

willshowouractioninthefuture.
Wearereadytosendshivers,”said
theminister. “The government
will takeeverypossibleactionto
bring the accused persons to
book.Wherever they arehiding
or roaming,wewill bring them
andsendthemtojail,''hesaid.
“A simple and innocentman

has been killed. Heworked ac-
cording to his beliefs and con-
science.When such a goodper-
son ismurdered, howmuchcan
we tolerate?Nobody canaccept
it. We must all condemn this
crime in the strongest words.
Everyone is very sadandangry,''
saidAshwathnarayan,whowas
earlierbeingfieldedbytheBJPas
itsVokkaligaleaderforthesouth-
ern region of Karnataka and
toutedasapossibleCMcandidate.
Seekingstrongactionagainst

Nettaru's killers, BJP and Sangh
Parivarsupportershavecalledfor
the “Yogi model”, referring to
UttarPradeshChiefMinisterYogi
Adityanath'suseofbulldozers to
“controlanti-nationalactivities”.
Asked about this, Bommai

had said in Bengaluru on
Thursday: “For the situation in
Uttar Pradesh, Yogi (Adityanath)
is the right Chief Minister.
Similarly, there are different
methods to dealwith the situa-
tioninKarnatakaandallof them
arebeingused. If thesituationso
demands,theYogimodelgovern-
mentwillcometoKarnatakatoo.”
Bommai said on Friday that

the probe intoNettaru's killing
would be handed over to the
National Investigation Agency
(NIA), calling it an “organised
crime”withinter-statelinks
Meanwhile, a 23-year-old

youth, identifiedasMohammed
Fazil,washackedtodeath inside
aclothingstoreinthedistrictbya
group of “four or five”masked
menonThursdaynight.

Punjab minister
Even as theV-C is heard ex-

plaining thathewasnot respon-
sibleforthefacilities,theMinister
said: “Tuhade haath vich sab
kuchhhai (Everything is in your
hands).” The clip shows theV-C
lyingonthebedforafewseconds.
The video also showsone of

theMinister's supporters lifting
themattress to showa stained

portion beneath. “Look at the
mattress... it has fungal growth...
burnt at many places... such a
mattress is in the Skin depart-
ment,”thesupporterisheardsay-
ing.
Apart frombeing a reputed

surgeon, Bahadurhas anexperi-
ence ofmore than45 years as a
teacher,researcherandadminis-
trator. Specialising ingeneral or-
thopaedics surgery, orthopaedic
education, spinal surgery and
joint replacement, he is the for-
merdirector-principaloftheGovt
Medical College andHospital in
Chandigarh and ex-head of
Department of Orthopaedics at
PGIMER,Chandigarh.
Speaking to The Indian

Express, Bahadur said: “I have
worked in12-13hospitals so far
buthaveneverfacedsuchbehav-
iour from anyone till now. I
shouldn't havebeen treated this
way... it affects thisnobleprofes-
sion.Itisverypainful.Heshowed
his temperament, I showedmy
humility.”
Asked whether new mat-

tresseshadbeenordered for the
hospital,hesaid:“Twofirmssent
theirquotationsandtheratefinal-
isation needs to be done. It is a
1,100-bed hospital and not all
mattresses are inbad condition.
Thismattressshouldn'thavebeen
there but hospitalmanagement
is theprerogativeof theMedical
Superintendent.”
TheV-C is the approving au-

thorityforallpurchasesingovern-
menthospitals that comeunder
BFUHS.
When contacted, Dr Shilekh

Mittal,Medical Superintendent,
confirmedthathewaspresentat
the spotduring the incident. But
he did not respond in detail to
queries about the facilities and
only said that “the hospital is a
constituentofBFUHS”.
Speaking to reporters at the

hospital,Jouramajrasaid:“Myin-
tentionwasnottodoanyinspec-
tion. In fact, I amvisitingvarious
hospitalstoseewhattherequire-
ments are so thatwe can fulfill
them.”
However,theMinister'saction

drew strong criticism from the
IMAandOppositionleaders.
ThePunjabbranchofIMAsaid

inastatementthatitwas“deeply
anguishedover thehumiliating
act”andaskedtheChiefMinister
to“interveneandasktheMinister
to apologise”. “Otherwise, the
IMAwill considersternactionto
restore thepride andprestige of
the medical fraternity,” Dr
ParamjeetSinghMaan,statepres-
identof IMA,saidinastatement.
TheCongresschief inPunjab,

Amrinder Singh Warring, de-
manded an apology from the
Minister for his “condemnable
behaviour”.
Taking to Twitter, Congress

leader and former India hockey
captain Pargat Singh posted:
“Cheap theatrics of AamAadmi
Partyneverceases.TodaytheVice
ChancellorofBabaFaridMedical
UniversityRajBahadurSinghwas
publiclyhumiliatedbytheHealth
ministerChetanSinghJouramajra
(+2Pass).Thistypeofmobbehav-
iour will only demoralise our
medicalstaff.”
BJP leader Sunil Jakhar

tweeted: “Treatmentmetedout
todistinguishedDrRajBahaduris
shameful& totallyunacceptable.
Fundswillfixhealthinfranotun-
couthbehaviour.AAPshouldput
moneywhere their (minister’s)
mouthis!”JakharsaidthatMann
“shouldaskhisministertoapolo-
gisetothemedicalfraternity”.
Jouramajra took over the

Health Ministry after Chief
MinisterBhagwantMannsacked
VijaySingla twomonthsago fol-
lowingcomplaintsofcorruption.
DuringhisvisitonFriday, the

Minister met several patients
whocomplainedofpoorfacilities
in the hospital. He was also
gheraoedbymedicalofficersand
other employees who are on
strike demandingmore recruit-
ment to relieve the staff crunch.
“We have called them to
Chandigarh,wewilllistentothem
indetailtounderstandtheirprob-
lems.Decisionscan’tbetakenon
thespot,” Jouramajrasaid.
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TAKING COGNIZANCE of an
Enforcement Directorate (ED)
chargesheet filed against AAP
leader Satyendar Jain, a court
pulled up the agency for men-
tioningthattheaccusedcompa-
nies were represented by Jain,
even though hewas not the di-
rectorof anyof thecompanies.
Special Judge Geetanjli Goel

asked the ED how the compa-
nieswill beassociatedwith Jain
justbynaminghim.
Thejudgenotedthataccused

companies, M/s Akinchan
Developers Pvt Ltd, M/s Paryas
Infosolutions Pvt Ltd, M/s
ManglayatanDevelopersPvtLtd

andM/s JJ Ideal Estate Pvt Ltd,
havebeen represented through
Jain, however the “samearead-
mittedlycompaniesandit isnot
thecaseofEDthatatpresentJain
iseithertheDirectororhasbeen
appointed by the said compa-
nies to represent them”.
TheEDtoldthecourt thatan

“amendedmemowillbefiledto
bring on record throughwhom
the companies may be repre-
sented”.
Thecourttookcognizanceof

the ED chargesheet by stating
that “there is prima facie suffi-
cient incriminating evidence
abouttheinvolvementoftheac-
cused” and issued summons to
Jain's wife and co-accused
Poonam Jain and the represen-
tatives of four companiesmade

accused in thecase.
The ED, represented by

Additional Solicitor General S V
Raju and Special Public
Prosecutor N KMatta, said Jain

“acquired cash from unfair
means by commission of the
scheduledoffences,whilehold-
ing office as a CabinetMinister
inGovernmentofDelhi”.
“Subsequently, the saidcash

was transferred through CA via
hawala operators to Kolkata to
entry operators for layering of
thecashtransactions.Thereafter
the entry operators knowingly
and intentionally layered the
cash in different shell compa-
nies’ bank accounts and finally
transferred the said amounts to
companies of Jain for final inte-
grationinthemainstreamfinan-
cial system for further claim-
ing/projectingthesameasclean
untaintedmoney,” the ED sub-
mitted.
The agency submitted that

Jain and his companies/associ-
ates “used the said money for
purchasingagriculturelandand
these acquired out of the pro-
ceeds of crime generated
through the commission of
scheduledoffencesarenowbe-
ing claimed/projected as being
of clean/untaintedorigins”.
ASG Raju told the court that

Jain “masterminded the entire
operation and executed the ac-
commodation entries against
cash with full preparation and
with a guilty mind. The
aforestatedoperations/transac-
tions and the criminal conspir-
acywerecarriedoutby Jainand
his associates with complete
preparation and knowledge of
thecriminalnatureof theactiv-
ities”.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY29

THECBI has booked suspended
senior civil judgeRachnaTiwari
Lakhanpalinadisproportionate
assets case. The agency alleged
that Lakhanpal, alongwith her
lawyer husband Alok, amassed
283% wealth over her known
sources of income. The agency
had in 2016 arrested the couple

forallegedcorruption.
“Rachna Tiwari Lakhanpal...

during the period 27.07.2006 to
28.09.2016accumulatedhugeas-
sets in thenameof her husband
Alok Lakhanpal... (they) have
amassed/possessed huge assets
worth Rs 2,99,07,036 (283.61%)
disproportionate to theirknown
legal source of income, which
they could not satisfactorily ac-
countfor,” theCBIsaidinitsFIR.
The FIR alleged that the cou-

plehadassetsofRs1.09lakhwhen
shejoinedjudicialserviceswhich
swelledtoRs3.53crorein10years
on September 28, 2016, when
theywerearrested.Duringthepe-
riod,theyhadanincomeofRs1.05
croreandexpenditureofRs51.73
lakh,itsaid.Theagencyin2016ar-
restedalocalcommissionerwhile
allegedlyacceptingabribeonbe-
half of the judge.During raids at
Lakhanpal’shouse,“trapmoney”
ofRs4lakhwasrecovered.

Court raps ED for linking AAP’s Jain
to firms despite not being a director

SatyendarJainhasbeenin
custodyintheallegedmoney
launderingcasesinceMay30

‘MONEYLAUNDERING’CASE

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY29

THE DELHI government's
Happiness Curriculum has re-
ducedthenumberof suicidesin
the capital, Chief Minister
Arvind Kejriwal claimed in an
address to students and teach-
ers Friday.
Speaking at the closing cer-

emonyof the 'HappinessUtsav',
organised to mark four years
since the introduction of this
flagship programme in Delhi
government schools, the CM
said, "In today's time, students
face immense pressure, espe-
cially academic pressure.
Parents also pressure them if

their results are not up to the
mark. Theyevencompare their

performance with other stu-
dents. This has resulted in sui-

cides at such a young age.
Happiness classes changed
that..."
He also stated that the pro-

gramme has helped students
deal with peer pressure and
problemsathome.
"Studentsfacepeerpressure

astheyareveryconsciousabout
whatotherstudentsandfriends
think about them. Sometimes,
this peer pressure forces them
tocommitsuicide.Thirdly,there
isalotof familypressureonchil-
dren. Many of our students
comefromfamilieswitha lotof
problems.Iwaslisteningtoagirl
named Upeksha, a 13-year-old
girl fromclassVIII. Her father is
a plumber and her mother is
bedridden.Shehasfoursiblings.

The entire responsibility of the
houseworkisonher....Suchstu-
dents face somany issues, and
happiness classes help elimi-
nate this stress. We have seen
that suicides are committed
acrossthecountry. Iamthankful
toGodthatsuchincidentsdon't
takeplaceinDelhiandabigpart
of that is because these classes
have strengthened themental
balanceof thechildren,"hesaid.
As part of the ceremony, a

meditation session with a
teacher from the Brahma
Kumaris organisationwas con-
ducted.
Theceremonywasattended

by 170 teachers and officials
from Punjab government
schools.

Attheclosingceremonyof the'HappinessUtsav', tomarkfour
yearssincetheintroductionof theprogramme.AmitMehra

Happiness classes helped reduce number of
suicides among school children, says Kejriwal

CBI books suspended senior civil
judge in disproportionate assets case
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GAYATHRIMANI
NEWDELHI, JULY29

AMIDTHEongoinginvestigation
by Delhi Police’s Economic
OffencesWing(EOW)andaface-
offbetweentheLt-Governorand
theDelhigovernment,theliquor
row in the capital has taken a
fresh turn.With only two days
left for the current excise policy
to expire, theDelhi government
isplanningtobringbackthe“old”
regimeforsixmonths,itislearnt.
The Delhi government’s fi-

nance department is learnt to
have issued a circular to excise
commissioner KrishnaMohan
Uppu—whichwasalsomarked
to heads of departments con-
cerned,includingDSIIDC,DTTDC
and otherswhich used to oper-
ate government liquor shops—
to immediately provide details
of old vends. The excise and fi-
nance departments are headed
byDeputyCMManishSisodia.
The government had in

November last year exited the
liquor business and handed
things over to private vendors,
with a stated aim to cut down
corruption. The latest move
could indicate the government
re-entering liquor sales since a
large number of private vends
have shut down. Discounts and
offers such as buy one get one
free will also be stopped if the
oldpolicycomes intoeffect.
“Referenceisinvitedtothedi-

rections of Hon’ble Deputy
CMdated28.07.2022vide it has
interaliabeendirected to revert
tooldregimeof excisepolicy for
aperiodofsixmonthstilla fresh
policy is in place. Considering
timelines are very short, while
takingothernecessaryactionsin
themattermay coordinate im-
mediatelywithheadsofdepart-
mentsofDSIIDC,DTTDC,DCCWS
andDSCSC to get the following
information prepared latest by
end of today i.e. (29.07.2022),”
read a note undersigned by
AshishChandraVerma,Principal
Secretary, Finance. The govern-
ment asked thedepartments to
consider it “topmost”priority.
Thedepartmentswhichoper-

atedthegovernmentliquorshops
under theold excisepolicywere
alsoaskedtoprovidedetailssuch
asnamesofoldvends,their loca-
tion, staff deployed in previous
regime, rentedpremises owned
by thePSU, andpresent statusof
premises(vacantoroccupied).
The current Delhi Excise

Policy2021-22hasalreadybeen
extendedtwiceinAprilandJune
for fourmonths. The policy ex-
pires on July 31. “Bringing back
theoldpolicy indicates thenew
one hasn’tworked. The govern-
ment couldhaveextended it for
anothertwomonthsbutmanyli-
censeesarequittingandthepol-
icy itself is being investigated,”
saidaseniorgovernmentofficial
onconditionof anonymity.
Between June 5 and July 18,

9 zonal licensees surrendered
their licences, leading to closure
of176shops,andmorezonesare
filingapplicationstodothesame.
The excise departmentwill

now create a proposal/detailed
note and send it to the Cabinet
and L-G for approval. A source
from the L-G’s office said they
have not received any informa-
tiononthegovernment’splanto
bringback theoldpolicy.
Officials saidevenif thegov-

ernmentbringsbacktheoldpol-
icy, itmayhave togo throughL-
G V K Saxena for approval and
amendment. Sources said this,
too, couldbecomea flashpoint.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY29

FOLLOWING A complaint filed
byBJPMPManojTiwarialleging
financial irregularities in
construction of classrooms at
Delhi government schools, the
LokayuktaonFridayaskedDelhi
ChiefSecretaryNareshKumarto
file a response after conducting
an enquiry. The Delhi govern-
ment has dismissed the allega-
tionsasbaseless.
Tiwari, the MP from

Northeast Delhi,was present in
the Lokayukta court alongwith
his West Delhi counterpart
Parvesh Sahib Singh during the
hearingof his complaint.
“AfterhearingtheLdcounsel

for the complainant, I feel it ap-
propriatetogetaresponsefrom
thegovernmentsidealsoonthe
complaint, inorder to takeade-
cisionwithregardtoproceeding
any further in thematter. Let a
copyof thecomplaintaswell as
additionalaffidavits, alongwith
their annexures, be sent to the
Chief SecretaryDelhi,whoshall
get the response to the allega-
tions from the appropriate de-
partment of the GNCT of
Delhi...,”readtheorderbyJustice
HarishChandraMishra.
TheLokayuktafurtherasked

the CS to file the enquiry report
by the next date of hearing,
October20.

TheDelhigovernmentsaidin
its response: “Earlier too, the
ACB, Delhi Police, CBI, ED, have
investigated our projects. We
have always come out with a
clean chit. The complaint fur-
nishedtotheLokayukta iscom-
pletelybaselessandfalse,weare
confident that we’ll come out
clean this timetoo.”
Tiwari had filed a complaint

in 2019, alleging financial irreg-
ularities in the construction of
additionalclassroomsingovern-
mentschoolsinzones23,24and
28. In his complaint, he alleged
thegovernmentspentRs28lakh
perclassroomwhileittakesRs5
lakhtoconstructone.
“I am happy the Lokayukta

hasaskedtheDelhigovernment
to conduct an enquiry into the
matter. Now, the AAP’s scam in
thenameofconstructingschools
and the truthwill come before
the public...,” alleged Tiwari,
speakingtoThe IndianExpress.
Deputy Chief Minister

Manish Sisodia, who also holds
theEducationportfolio,hadear-
lier filed a defamation case
against Tiwari and other BJP
leaders for allegedly levelling
chargesagainsthimontheissue.
He had said that all allegations
made by the BJP leaders jointly
and individually were false,
defamatoryandderogatorywith
an intention to harm and dam-
agehisreputationandgoodwill.

(withPTI inputs)

ANANDMOHANJ
NEWDELHI, JULY29

IN ITS chargesheet filed in con-
nection with communal riots
that rockedDelhi’s Jahangirpuri
onHanuman Jayanti (April 16),
DelhiPolicehavesaidthatwhile
somemembers from a ‘shobha
yatra’, tomark the festival, car-
riedfirearmsandotherweapons,
this “peaceful procession”was
“confronted and attacked” by a
gatheringofMuslims,whichled
totheviolence.
The chargesheet, filed by the

Delhi Police Crime Branch at
Rohini court, states that the ac-
cused persons were part of
WhatsApp groupswhere “hate
speech messages against the
othercommunity/religion”were
circulated. The court of Chief
MetropolitanMagistrateDeepika
SinghonJuly28tookcognizance
ofthechargesheet,filedbypolice

onJuly14.
TheWhatsApp groupunder

investigationiscalledthe‘Kabutar
Sell Group’, createdby themain
accused,Tabrez.Policehavestated
that Tabrez and his associate,
Ishrafil,whoisstillabsconding,are
“involvedinpoliticalactivitiesand
arefanaticallycommunal”.
The lawyers for the accused

havedeniedtheallegations.They
stated that their clients were
falsely implicated by police on
bad evidence. Advocate Rakesh
Kaushik, who appears for six of
the accused, said, “This is a false
case. There aremany defects in
thepolicechargesheetwhichwe
will present before the court
whenthetrial commences.”
The clashes had left at least

sixpolicepersonnel injured.
There are two messages

which police relied on tomake
theircase.Thefirst,sentonApril
14, allegedly states that a com-
munity that “does not raise its

voice against oppression... only
picksupcorpses”.Asecondmes-
sage on April 15 talks allegedly
about instances of Muslims
helpingHindus, especially dur-
ing the oxygen shortage crisis
during Covid, but having their
homes targeted in return.
Policesaidinthechargesheet

that the accusedwere “clearly
sharing objectionable and
provocative contents to spread
hatred and motivate fanatic/
like-mindedpersons toprepare
them to give effect to the con-
spiracyhatchedby them”.
Policestated thatdespite re-

ceiving suchmessages, Tabrez

did not leave the WhatsApp
group and “such conduct of the
accused speaks volumes about
hisbentofmind”.
Police also claimed to have

recoveredavoicemessagefrom
Tabrez’s phone in which he is
“tutoringhisassociateonhowto
make a false complaint against
the procession to mislead the
police investigation and spread
communalhatred”.
Inthetranscript,theaccused

allegedly said that themaulana
of the Jama Masjid at C block
should file a complaint against
themobandthe15-20members
who “tried to forcibly enter the
mosqueandtriedtoplantaflag”.
The chargesheet alleges that

Tabrezandhisassociaterecruited
othersto“takerevengefordeaths
of their communitypeopledur-
ingtheNortheastDelhi riots”.
The chargesheet states that

incidentally, Ishrafil had organ-
ised a function nearby tomark

thedeathofhisfather,andknew
that the Hanuman Jayanti pro-
cessionwould pass through the
area. It is alleged that he tried to
gatherthemaximumnumberof
peopletoattacktheyatra.“Asper
theplan, bothof themarranged
extra fruits and eatables and
started inviting local residents
there in the teeza (tradition ob-
served on the third day of
death),” thechargesheetstates.
Policestatedinitschargesheet

that some members of the
shobha yatra were holding
firearms, swords and sticks. It,
however,added:“Processionwas
initiallymoving peacefully until
it reached JamaMasjid, C block,
Jahangirpuri... the gathered
Muslim population confronted
andattackedtheprocessionwith
deadlyweapons... on being at-
tacked, the peaceful procession
alsorespondedandsubsequently
converted into unlawful assem-
blyindulgingintoriot."

JAHANGIRPURIRIOTSCHARGESHEET; LAWYERFORACCUSEDCALLSCASE ‘FALSE’

JIGNASASINHA
NEWDELHI, JULY29

WITH ALMOST 800 snatching
casesbeingreportedinDelhion
an average every month this
year, Delhi Police are struggling
to rein in street crimes despite
high deployment of personnel
andhigh-techelectronicsurveil-
lanceacrossthecity.Thesurgeis
particularlyworrisomebecause
justabout40%ofPCRcallsabout
snatching/robberygetconverted
intoanFIR, leavingamajorityof
complainants in the lurch.
Police said they have in-

creased security, installed new
CCTVsanddeployedspecialised
teams to increase the PCR con-
version rate. Officers, however,
alsomaintained that the rise in
crimesascomparedto lastyear
is mainly because of the city
‘unlocking’ after the pandemic
and the rise in registration of
cases.
Suman Nalwa, Delhi Police

PRO, did not respond to calls by
The IndianExpress.
“Rise in street crime can be

attributedtopartiallockdownin
2020-21.Thecorrectpicturecan
onlybedepictedafter compari-
son ismade to pre-Covid times.
Merging of PCRunitswith local
police, area specific patrolling,
presenceofseniorofficersinthe
areaevenatnight, installationof
high-techCCTVcameras invul-
nerable areas are among key
measurestocatchsnatchersand
bust interstate gangs. This has
led toa rise in thepercentageof
cases that are worked out. We
arealsotryingtoensureahigher
convictionrate.Thecurrentrate
is already one of the highest in
thecountry,”NalwahadtoldThe
IndianExpressearlier.

The first step
Incaseofasnatching,thevic-

tim has one of two options —
make a PCR call or go to the po-
lice station.
While cybercrimes, theft

cases and missing person re-
ports can be lodged online,
snatching cases have to be re-
ported in person.Making a PCR
callandconnectingwithanoffi-
cercantakeawhileas thesame
number is used to reportmur-
ders, accidents, fires, violence,
etc.Itisalsonotfeasibleforevery
complainant to go to the police
stationandgetanFIRregistered,
anofficerexplained.

However, DCP-level officers
saidpolice staff arebeing sensi-
tisedtohelpvictimsmoreproac-
tively. They also reasoned that
many complaints are not con-
verted to FIRs because of dou-
ble/fakecalls.
As soon as an FIR is regis-

tered, police say they examine
CCTVsintheareaandconducta
local enquiry. “Most snatchers
areoftenonbikes.Ifwecatchthe
registration number plate or an
identifier in time, he can be ar-
rested in less thanadayand full
recovery (of robbed items) can
bemade,” saidanofficer.
Police data shows that over

4,660caseshavebeenregistered
thisyearbetweenJanuary1and
June28.Of these,2,729cases,or
58.5%,havebeensolved.Officers
said most of the arrested ac-
cused are mobile snatchers,
which makes it easy to track
themdownusingtechnicalsur-
veillance. Police also claim the
situationhasimprovedsincelast
yearwhen45-50%of suchcases
weresolved.

Theworst hit districts
The highest number of

snatching cases this year were
reported in Northeast Delhi
(649), followed by East Delhi

(466), North Delhi (373),
Shahdara (346), West Delhi
(334)andDwarka (327).
In Northeast Delhi, where

cases have increased from last
year’s figure of 492 during the
sameperiod,DCPSanjaySainsaid,
“Ourcrimedetectionrateismore
than60%.Casesareincreasingbe-
causewe are registeringmore
cases. Itgetsdifficultat timesbe-
causemanyPCRcallsarefakecalls
or theft calls.Wehaveobserved
that many of the accused are
workerswhocome fromUP.We
make sure to track these men
downandmakearrests.”
InNorthDelhi,over373cases

were registered in the last six
months in areas such as Burari,
SadarBazaarandBaraHinduRao.
Sagar Singh Kalsi, DCP

(North), said, “We have identi-
fied crime hotspots and solved
morethan62%ofcases. InSadar
Bazaar, over 500 cameraswere
installed to catchmore offend-
ers. We are also working with
RWAsandhaveinstalledanother
1,500 CCTVs. Our crack teams
are always on the lookout for
such incidents.”
In Dwarka, where 327 cases

were reported as compared to
234 cases last year, police have
solved60%ofcasesandarrested
over 173 snatchers. Harsha
Vardhan, DCP (Dwarka), said,
“There’s a spike because of the
secondwaveofCovid,whichim-
pacted overall crime in the city
and also becausewe are taking
morecomplaints.Severalteams
are immediately deployed to
makearrests.Wehavealsobeen
dealingwith an increase in PCR
calls,many ofwhich are calls of
quarrel. There are cases where
known persons get into a fight
and later one of themmakes a
PCRcall allegingsnatching.”

Communal riots rockedJahangirpuriontheoccasionof
HanumanJayantionApril16.Archive

REVERTINGtotheoldpol-
icywouldmean the gov-
ernmentisre-enteringthe
business of liquor in the
capital,whichithadexited
last year under the new
policy. The four govern-
ment departments under
the old regime ran about
475liquorshopsoutofthe
total of 864. Itwould also
meandiscountsandoffers
such as buy one get one
free (part of the newpol-
icy)will be stopped if the
oldpolicycomesintoforce.

Whatthis
entails

Shobha Yatra hadweapons,was peaceful
until attacked by other community: Police

Gurgaon meat shops to
stay closed for 9 days
for Jain festival: MCG
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Booze offers might
end, old liquor
policy could make
comeback in Delhi

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
GURGAON,JULY29

THEMUNICIPALCorporationof
Gurugram(MCG)Fridaysaidall
meat shops/slaughterhouses
shall remainclosedwithinmu-
nicipal limits for nine days
on account of Jain festival
‘ParyushanParav’.
Vijaypal Yadav, deputymu-

nicipal commissioner, said the
orders had been received from
the Directorate of Urban Local
Bodies,Haryana, in this regard.
“As per orders, all meat

shops and slaughterhouses in
the MCG area will remain
closed from August 24 to
September 1. Our teams will
monitor the areas to check for
enforcementof theorders and
action will be taken against
thosewhodonot close shops,”
said Yadav.
A letter issued by an execu-

tive engineer from the direc-

torate of Urban Local Bodies,
Haryana, toalldeputycommis-
sioners, commissioners ofmu-
nicipal corporations and exec-
utiveofficers, andsecretariesof
the municipal councils/ com-
mittees in Haryana on July 20
stated that the President of
S S Jain Mahasabha, Haryana,
had informed that Paryushan
Parav is being celebrated in the
state from August 24 to
September 1.
“In this regard, I have been

directed by the competent au-
thority to request you that all
slaughterhouses/meat shops
remainclosedduringtheperiod
of Paryushan Parav,” the letter
read.
InMarch2021, theMCG in a

house meeting had unani-
mously voted in favour of clos-
ingmeat shops in thecityevery
Tuesday.Thecouncillorshadar-
gued in favour of closure on
Tuesdays citing Hindu senti-
ments.

Class X boy
falls to death
from 7th floor
Gurgaon: A 15-year-old class X
student of a prominent school
felltohisdeathfromtheseventh
floor of the residential society
wherehelivedinGurgaonFriday
morning. Police said it was not
clear if the boy fell accidentally
or it was a case of suicide. No
notewas recovered, saidpolice.
According to police, the inci-

dent took place around7.30 am
whentheboyleft forschool. “He
was carrying his school bag and
reachednearthelobby.Primafa-
cie,itissuspectedthathefellfrom
theseventh floor fromthe lobby
area. Hewas rushed to a private
hospital,wherehewasdeclared
dead,”saidapoliceofficer.
Thebodywashandedoverto

the family after the post-
mortem. At the mortuary, the
victim’sfamilydeclinedtocom-
mentonthe incident.
Policeofficerssaidthefamily

hasnotblamedanyoneorraised
suspiciononanyone.Policehave
initiated inquest proceedings
under section174CrPC.
When contacted, the school

principalsaidshewasnotaware
of the incident.ENS

Eight pioneers of
modern India, captured
in eight monographs
UDBHAVSETH
NEWDELHI, JULY29

THE RAINSmight have caused
traffic snarls across Delhi but it
was not a deterrent for the
audience that assembled at the
SeminarHallatIndiaInternational
CentreonFridayforthelaunchof
PioneersofModernIndia,aseries
of eightmonographs published
byNiyogiBooks.
Dedicated to renowned

personalities,itincludesamono-
graph on cartoonist RK Laxman
by EP Unny, Chief Political
Cartoonist with The Indian
Express; aworkdedicated tonu-
clear physicist Homi Bhabha by
astrophysicist BimanNath; and
anexplorationintothelifeoffree-
dom fighter Rani Gaidinliu by
Som Kamei, a member of the
IndianPostalServices.
Moderated by Nirmal Kanti

Bhattacharjee, the event had
eachoftheeightauthorsdiscuss
theirwork. “Themomentofour
independence on August 15,

1947 was not captured by
Shankar,aveterancartoonist.He
had leftHindustan Times sowas
not atwork,” said Unny, talking
about RK Laxman: Backwith a
Punch.“ItwasLaxman,atjust26
years old,whodid itwith a car-
toonofNehruaskingaweeping
child to smile— that child sym-
bolised India. Laxman knew
Indiawas troubled.”
VRDevika,whohaswritten

Muthulakshmi Reddy: A
Trailblazer in Surgery and
Women’s Rights, spoke of how
Reddy’s story should be known
by every citizen because of her
contributions to the Devadasi
AbolitionActandachievements
as the first woman in India to
graduate inmedicine in1912.
H S Shivaprakash, co-author

of HeisnamSabitri: TheWay of
Thamoi,said:“Sabitrihadnofor-
maltraining.Shewenttonothe-
atreschoolandsaidshelearnther
craft doingher domestic chores,
cooking and taking care of her
children... She is a symbol of the
indomitablepowerofwomen.”
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S. DISTRICTS CASES CASES SOLVED
NO. /UNITS IN2021 IN2022 CASES

IN2022

1 NORTHEAST 492 649 354

2 SHAHDARA 286 347 201

3 EAST 421 466 259

4 NORTHWEST 337 316 216

5 OUTERNORTH 134 206 179

6 ROHINI 304 295 159

7 NORTH 367 373 231

8 CENTRAL 402 324 181

9 WEST 308 334 210

10 DWARKA 234 327 197

11 OUTER 317 324 147

12 SOUTH 170 221 131

13 SOUTHEAST 245 267 136

14 NEWDELHI 51 42 29

15 SOUTHWEST 53 143 87

16 RAILWAYS 3 23 11

17 METRO 0 2 1

18 IGI 1 1 0

TOTAL
Cases in2021

4,125
Cases in2022

4,660
Solvedcases in2022

2,729

POLICEDISTRICTS

IGI

BJP alleges ‘scam’ in
building classrooms,
Lokayukta seeks
chief secy response

All liquorvendsare
currentlyprivately
owned.Archive

Gangster
AnkitGujjar’s
death:CBI
arreststwo
Tiharstaffers
NewDelhi:TheCBIhasar-
restedtheassistantsuper-
intendentandjailwarder
of Tihar in the case per-
tainingtothedeathof29-
year-old gangster Ankit
Gujjar,whowasallegedly
murderedbyprisonoffi-
cialsinsidethejaillastyear,
theagencysaid.Anofficer
said themen, suspended
assistant superintendent
Dinesh Dabas and sus-
pended head warder
DeepakChikara,were ar-
restedafewdaysago.The
CBIisstillprobingtherole
ofotherjailofficials.

Threekilledin
accident on
Delhi-Meerut
expressway
Ghaziabad: Twowomen
and a minor girl were
killedwhenanunknown
vehicleallegedlycrashed
into theirmotorcycle on
Delhi-Meerut Express-
way,policesaid. Thevic-
timshavebeenidentified
asSunita(30),herdaugh-
ter Meenakshi (5) and
Sunita’s landlord’s
daughter Aanchal (18).
The driver of the offend-
ingvehicleisabsconding,
police said.

Ex-BSFcook
arrestedfor
dupingpeople
ofRs100cr
New Delhi: The Crime
BranchThursdayarrested
a38-year-oldformerBSF
cook fromRohini for his
alleged involvement in
cheatingcasesworthover
Rs 100 crore. Police said
the accused, Oma Ram,
whohailsfromRajasthan,
was a proclaimed of-
fender in 46 cases and
waswanted in 59 cheat-
ingcases.

MCDofficer
triestosell
table,cheated
ofRs99,000
New Delhi: The MCD’s
chief medical officer
has complained topolice
alleginghewascheatedof
nearly Rs 1 lakh Sunday
whenheattemptedtosell
a table online, officials
said. Police said thecom-
plaintwas transferred to
theCyberEaststationand
a casewas subsequently
registered.Aprobe isun-
derway,saidofficials.ENS

BRIEFLY

Total Vacant
HOSPITAL BEDS 9,409 9,191
ICU BEDS 2,116 2,062

CORONAVIRUS
IN THECAPITAL

VACCINATIONS IN
LAST24HOURS
30,448

NOIDA
July28 July29

Cases N/A N/A
Deaths N/A N/A
GURGAON
Cases 195 257
Deaths 1 1

PATIENTS INHOSPITAL: 257
OXYGENSUPPORT 52
VENTILATORSUPPORT 7

DELHI TOTAL
CASES
19,53,175

Cases Recoveries Deaths Tests
July28 1,128 841 0 17,188
July29 1,245 926 1 16,924
Total 3,844* 19,23,023 26,308 3,94,79.404
*Total active cases inDelhi

WITHINMUNICIPALLIMITS

A worry for Delhi cops: Snatching cases
surge, 800 reported every month in 2022

New Delhi
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5QUESTIONS

RAJYA SABHAWASADJOURNEDON
FRIDAYWITHOUT TAKING UP THE
PRIVATEMEMBER RESOLUTIONS, FOR
WHICHMANYOPPOSITIONMPsHAD
PREPARED FORDAYS. CPI (M)MP JOHN
BRITTAS SPOKE TO LIZMATHEW:
Thereweresomeimportant
privatememberresolutionslisted
fortoday.Youalsohadone.What
happenedtoit?
Therewerefourprivatemember
resolutions listedandallof them
werebytheOppositionmembers.
Resolutionsarepickedupbyalot
andif theyarenottakenuponthe
day, theyget lapsed.Usually,even
whentheHouseisdisrupted,private
memberbusiness is takenupandit
happenedlastweektoo.Buttoday,
withoutanyreason, theprivate
memberbusinesswasscrapped.

Whatwasyourresolution?
Itwastorequest thegovernmentto
implementtherehabilitationand
reintegrationpackageofRs2,000
croresubmittedbytheKerala
governmentfortheGulf returnees.

Howimportant isaprivate
memberresolutionforan
ordinaryMP?
AnordinaryMPgetsavery few
avenues in theHouse.Togetan
opportunity in the lot tomovea
resolution isa remotepossibility. So
muchofhardwork isput inbythe
member toprepareandmove it.

Nowwhathappenstothis
resolution?
TheresolutionhaslapsedandIwould
notgetthischanceagain.Sowouldbe
thecaseforotherMPswhohadgot
thechancetoday.

Thegovernmentsaysthe
Oppositiondisruptedthe
proceedings, therebytheMPs
missedthechance?
Thewellestablishedconventionof
allowingtheprivatemember
businesshasbeentrampledupon.
This isnothingstumpingout the
basic tenetsof theverypurposeof
theCouncilof States.

From The Gallery

5

LIZMATHEW
NEWDELHI, JULY29

CLOUDSOFuncertainty are looming over a
productiveMonsoonSessionwiththeruling
andoppositionsidesleavingnoopportunity
totargeteachother.TherulingBJPhasesca-
lateditsoffensiveoverCongressleaderAdhir
RanjanChowdhury'scontroversialreference
toPresidentDroupadiMurmuonThursday,
while the Opposition is raising the “brutal
heckling, verbal assault andphysical intim-
idation”ofCongresspresidentSoniaGandhi
intheLokSabhaduringaface-offwithUnion
ministerSmriti Irani thesameday.
Thecharged-upatmosphereintheLower

HouseonFridayand theescalatedpressure
from both the sides indicated that the dis-
ruptions and the abrupt adjournments are
likely tocontinuenextweekalso.
TheLokSabhafunctionedbarelyforafew

minutes on Friday before it was adjourned
forMondayasMPsfromboththesideswere
on their feet shouting slogans against each
other.TheUpperHouse,too,failedtotransact
anysignificantbusinessonFridayduetodis-
ruptionscausedbytheoppositionmembers.
The Congress demanded that Prime

MinisterNarendraModishouldapologisefor
the“behaviourof rulingpartyMPs”toparty
presidentSoniaGandhi.“WewantthePrime
Minister's apology and the MPs and the
UnionMinisters who behaved in a hostile
mannerwithSoniaGandhi intheLokSabha
should meet her and apologise,” deputy
leader of the Congress in the Lok Sabha
GauravGogoi toldThe IndianExpress.
The remark by Chowdhury referring to

thePresidentMurmuas“Rashtrapatni”had
triggeredafuroreonThursday.TheCongress
leaders on Friday said Chowdhury has al-
ready apologised repeatedly and has also
sought an appointment with President
Murmu.Butthetreasurybenchesdemanded
Soniashouldapologisefortheremarksmade
byherparty leader (Chowdhury).
After amorningmeeting to decide the

strategy on Friday, Congress MPs gave a
signed letter to the Speaker anddemanded
thatthematterbereferredtotheCommittee
of Privileges for action against Irani. The
Congress has alleged that Sonia was “sub-
jected” to “outrageousmisdemeanour” by
the rulingpartyMPs.
“AftertheHousewasadjournedat12pm

today [Thursday], a large group of BJPMPs
raised slogans against Sonia Gandhi...who
herselfwalkedover to thebiggroupofMPs
toenquire about thenatureof their protest.
While she andMPRamaDevi engaged in a
civildialogue,abiggroupofMPs(bothmale
andfemaleincludingcabinetministers)sur-
roundedSoniaGandhiandsubjectedher to

verbalassaultandphysicalintimidation.The
situationhadcometosuchapassthatSonia
Gandhi could have been injured seriously.
Finally,femaleMPsoftheCongressandother
Opposition parties escorted her to safety,”
the letter said.
“Now,weseekyourinterventioninsend-

ingthemattertotheprivilegecommitteeas
theunrulybehaviourof thoseallegedmem-
bersmaywarrant the suspension from the
House,”thenoticesignedbypartyMPssaid.
TheOppositionhasbeenseekingadebate

onthepriceriseandthenewGSTratesonthe
packaged food items since the day session
started. It is also seekingwithdrawal of the
suspension of fourMPs before going ahead
with the business. Four Congress MPs –
Manickam Tagore, S Jothimani, Ramya
HaridasandTNPrathapan–weresuspended
onMonday for the remaining session that
endsonAugust12for their “misconduct”.
The suspension of 23 Rajya SabhaMPs

endedonFridayandtheycanresumeattend-
ingtheUpperHousefromMonday.Thegov-
ernmentonFridayreiteratedthat it is ready
totakeupadiscussionontheGSTnextweek
inboth theHouses.
Amidst the row, someUnionMinisters

calledonPresidentMurmuattheRashtrapati
Bhavan. “Called on Adarneeya Rashtrapati,
SmtDroupadiMurmuJi.@rashtrapatibhvn,”
HomeMinisterAmitShahtweeted.
While Shah was picturedmeeting the

President alone, Smriti Irani along with
Ministers of State from two of the depart-
mentsthatsheleads—MahendraMunjpara
fromWomen and Child Development, and
JohnBarla fromMinorityAffairs—alsomet
thePresident.

SOURAVROYBARMAN
NEWDELHI, JULY29

TWOYEARSafter the launchof theNational
Education Policy 2020,which proposed the
settingupofaHigherEducationCommission
ofIndia(HECI),theCentreisreworkingadraft
of theBill thatwill bring to life theproposed
regulatory body for college and university-
leveleducation,cuttingacrossdisciplines.
Setting up of the proposed HECI is the

mostsignificantregulatoryreforminhigher
educationthattheNEPenvisages.OnFriday,
atanevent tocelebrate thesecondanniver-
saryofthepolicy,UnionHomeMinisterAmit
Shah said thepolicywill lay the foundation
for transformativechanges in thecountry.
Sourcessaidwhiletheultimateobjective

of theHECI Bill remains bringing the activi-
tiesoftheUniversityGrantsCommission,AIl
IndiaCouncilforTechnicalEducationandthe
National Council for Teacher Education un-
der one roof, it is being changed to incorpo-
rate thecomponentsofNEP.
The previous draft of the Bill — Higher

Education Council of India (Repeal of
University Grants Commission Act) Bill’ —
was introduced in January, 2018. But itwas
never finalised, andwithin two years, the
NEP, 2020, was announced. “The previous
BillprovidedforrepealingtheUGCAct,1956,
butitwouldnotdomuchbeyondtakingover

the functions of the UGC. Simply put, it
wouldnotintroduceanysignificantchanges
in the regulatory framework. The govern-
mentfeels that thedraft is tootechnicaland
lacksimagination,”aseniorgovernmentof-
ficial said.
Inhisspeechattheevent,whichwasalso

attendedbyEducationMinisterDharmendra
Pradhan,Shahalsoreferredtomultidiscipli-
naryeducation, sayingby2030, thegovern-
ment plans to set up onemultidisciplinary
higher education institute “in every district

oreveryalternatedistrict in thecountry”.
On the occasion, the government also

launched the “School Innovation Policy”,
which, it said, will promote ideation, prob-
lem-solving and entrepreneurship skills
amongstudents. It alsoannounced that750
virtual labs in scienceandmathematicswill
besetupover thenextyear.
ThefirstNEPwasintroducedin1968,the

second in1986and the third in2020.NEP is
aguidingdocumentbasedonwhichreforms
arebeinggraduallyrolledoutintermsofcur-

riculum,regulationandlanguage.
PradhansaidthattheNEPisan“antidote

totheMacaulay'ssystemofeducationwhich
wasdesignedtocoloniseourminds”.
Shah also laid emphasis on the need to

impart evenhigher education in Indian lan-
guages. “Be it medical education, legal or
technical,whenwedon'tteachinIndianlan-
guages, thenweutilise notmore than 5 per
centof thecountry’scapabilities,”Shahsaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY29

LEADER OF Opposition in Rajya Sabha
MallikarjunKhargeFridayshotoffaletterto
ChairmanMVenkaiahNaiduurginghim to
expunge the remarks of FinanceMinister
NirmalaSitharamanandLeaderoftheHouse
Piyush Goyal about Congress chief and Lok

SabhaMPSoniaGandhi
in theHouseThursday.
Referring to a time-

honouredconventionin
Rajya Sabha, wherein
members are not al-
lowed to reflect on or
make critical remarks
about the Lok Sabha or
its members, Kharge

alsourged theChairman todirectGoyal and
Sitharamantotenderanapologyforviolating
the“sacrosanctconvention”.
SitharamanandGoyalhadonThursdayde-

manded an apology from Sonia over the
“Rashtrapatni” remark of Congress’ Adhir
Ranjan Chowdhury. “One of the time-hon-
oured conventions is that critical remarks
should not bemade on the otherHouse or
membersoftheotherHouse...,”Khargesaidin
theletter.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY29

ASMANYas91requests forprobinggovern-
ment officials by the CBI remained pending
with theMahaVikas Aghadi (MVA) govern-
ment in the last sixmonths of its existence,
thegovernmenttoldRajyaSabhaonThursday.
In thepast twoyears, asmanyas168re-

quests from the CBI for probe in the state
have remained pendingwith the erstwhile
MVAgovernment, thegovernment said.
Maharashtra had withdrawn general

consent to theCBI in2020after theUddhav
Thackeray-ledgovernmentcametopower.
Accordingtothedata (upto June30)pro-

vided by theMinistry of Personnel, Public
Grievances and Pensions in Rajya Sabha,
Maharashtrahadthehighestnumberofpend-
ingrequestswith39requestspendingformore
thanoneyearand38foroversixmonths.
West Bengal, which withdrew general

consent toCBI in 2018, hadonly oneCBI re-
questpendingforoveroneyear,onerequest
pendingforoversixmonthsand25requests
pending for less thansixmonths.
Punjab, whichwithdrewCBI consent in

2020,hadkeptfiveCBIrequestspendingfor
more than six months and four requests
pending for less than thatperiod.
Rajasthan,whichhadwithdrawnconsent

thesameyear,hadfourrequests fromtheCBI
pendingwith it — both less than one year.
Jharkhand,too,withdrewCBIconsentin2020
andcurrentlyhas sixCBI requestspendingof

whichfourarependingforlessthansixmonths.
Chhattisgarh,whichwithdrewCBIconsent

in2019,hassevenrequestspendingwithonly
onecasependingformorethansixmonths.
The government said the total amount

involved in these caseswas in excess of Rs
30,000 crore withMaharashtra alone ac-
counting forRs29,000crore.
Since 2015, as many as nine states —

Maharashtra,Punjab,Rajasthan,WestBengal,
Jharkhand,Chhattisgarh,Kerala,Mizoramand
Meghalaya—havewithdrawngeneralconsent
totheCBI.Opposition-ruledstateshavealleged
theCBIhasbecomeitsmaster’svoiceandhas
beenunfairlytargetingOppositionleaders.
Withdrawalofgeneralconsentmeansthat

to probe any case in these states, CBIwould
have to take prior permission from the state
government.CBIhasclaimedthatthishastied
itshands.InNovemberlastyear,theSupreme
Court expressed concern over CBI’s submis-
sionthat78%ofits150requestsforsanctionto
investigatecaseswerependingwithstategov-
ernmentsthathadwithdrawnconsenttothe
CBI.Ontheotherhand,inasmanyas177cases
involving455publicservants,CBIhadnotgot
sanction for prosecution from the Central
Governmenttill theendof2020.
OnThursday,MoSPMO,inawrittenreply

to a question in Rajya Sabha, gave the latest
dataonthisfront.“AsonJune30,atotalof101
requestsunderSection17AofthePrevention
ofCorruptionAct,1988, involving235public
servantsarependingwithvariousministries
anddepartments of theUnionGovernment
andPublicSectorBanks,”hesaid.

MP’s ENCLOSURE
AAPMPSanjaySinghinsideamosquitonetduringthe50-hour-longrelayprotest
ofOppositionMPsatParliamentHousecomplex inNewDelhi, earlyFriday.The
protestendedlater intheday.PTI

At 168, Maharashtra
has maximum pending
CBI probe requests

Disruptions, adjournments:
Washout clouds over House

OppositionMPsstageaprotestagainst thegovernmentnear thestatueof
MahatmaGandhiatParliamentHousecomplexonFriday.PTI

Expunge remarks by
Nirmala, Goyal on
Sonia in RS, Kharge
writes to Venkaiah

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY29

STATESHAVEsettledatleast7.9lakhclaimsfor
exgratiareliefofRs50,000forkinofthosewho
diedofCovid-19,accordingtoareplytoaques-
tionintheLokSabhaonFriday.
“Asperinformationreceivedfromvarious

StateGovernments/UTAdministration, ason
May27, 2022, 7,91,353 claimshavebeen set-
tled/paymentreleasedasex-gratiarelieffrom
StateDisaster Response Fund (SDRF) tonext
of kinof thepersonswhodieddue toCovid-
19,” the reply byMinister of State forHealth
andFamilyWelfareBhartiPravinPawarsaid.
Thisisatleast2.5lakhmorethantheofficial

toll of thepandemic infection,whichstoodat
5.26lakhasonFriday.Albiet,theSupremeCourt
in the caseonexgratiahadnoted that those
whodiedduetoothercomplicationswhilebe-
ingCovid-19positivewouldalsobeeligibleto
beconsideredas“diedduetoCovid-19”.
Evenwiththefiguresbeinghigherthanthe

officialtoll, thenumberwasusedbyhertoar-
guethatthetollduringthepandemicwasnot
as inflated as 47 lakh claimedby theWorld

HealthOrganisation report. Albeit, theWHO
reportconsidersallexcessdeathswhetherdue
to the infectionor due to impacts of control
measures. “India had registered a strongob-
jectionto theprocess,methodologyandout-
comeofthisunscientificmodellingapproach,
especiallywhenIndiahadprovidedauthentic
data published through Civil Registration
SystembyRegistrarGeneralofIndiatoWHO,”
shesaidinherreplymentioningtheproblems
withtheWHOmodelling.
The 7.9 lakh ex gratia claimswere also

mentioned in another reply to a question
aboutAndhra Pradesh. The reply states that
50,399claimswerefiledinAndhra,ofwhich
47,228wereapprovedandpaid.Thereplysaid
thedelayindisbursalwasduetomismatchof
Aadhaar andbank details. Therewere 3,171
claimsrejected,with themostcommonrea-
sonbeingduplicateapplicationsandnon-sub-
missionof all relevantdocuments likedeath
summary.AndhraPradeshwasoneofthefour
states–theothersbeingMaharashtra,Kerala
andGujarat–wheretheCentrehadrusheda
teamtoscrutinise5%oftheclaimsfiled,when
some states receivedmanymore claims for
compensationthanofficiallyreportedtoll.

UnionMinistersAmitShahandDharmendraPradhanataneventorganisedto
marktwoyearsof theNationalEducationPolicy, inNewDelhi,Friday.PremNathPandey

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY29

EXTERNALAFFAIRSMinisterSJaishankaron
Fridaysaidhehighlightedthattheworldfaces
anenergy and food crisis due todisruptions
from the Covid pandemic andUkraine con-
flictandthisneedstobe“urgentlyaddressed”.
While participating in the SCO Foreign

Ministers’ meeting at Tashkent in
Uzbekistan, Jaishankarsaidtheresponsere-
quiredincludesresilientanddiversifiedsup-
ply chains aswell as reformedmultilateral-
ism. He also said that “zero tolerance for
terrorisminall itsmanifestationsisamust”.
He also reiterated India’s position on

AfghanistanandhighlightedIndia’s humani-
tariansupportthatincludedwheat,medicines,
vaccinesandclothing.Healsounderlinedthe
potentialofChabaharportforSCO’seconomic

futureandspokeof theeconomicprogress in
India,stressingtherelevanceof start-upsand
innovation. Cooperation in traditionalmedi-
cine is in the common interest of SCOmem-
bers, he said. He described themeeting of
ForeignMinistersas“veryusefulinpreparing
fortheSamarkandsummit"—whichis likely
to be attended by PrimeMinisterNarendra
ModiinSeptemberthisyear.
ChineseForeignMinisterWangYiandhis

Russian counterpart Sergey Lavrov attended
themeeting, alongwith their counterparts
fromSCOcountries. JaishankarandWangat-
tendedaregionalconferenceinUzbekistanon
Friday, a dayafterNewDelhi voiced concern
overaChinesemilitaryship'splannedvisit to
astrategicport inSri Lanka.OnThursday, the
ExternalAffairsministryspokesmansaid the
governmentwasmonitoring the visit of the
Chinese ship, adding thatNewDelhiwould
protectitssecurityandeconomicinterests.

ExternalAffairsMinisterS Jaishankar
withSergeyLavrov(left)andZheenbek
Kulubaev,hiscounterparts fromRussia
andKyrgyzstan, respectively, in
Tashkent,Friday.AP/PTI

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY29

THE SUPREME Court on Friday asked the
MadrasHigh Court to decide afresh former
CMandAIADMK leaderO Panneerselvam’s
(OPS)pleaagainst the July11generalcouncil
meetingofthepartywhereinhewasexpelled.
A bench of Chief Justice of India N V

Ramana, Justices KrishnaMurari andHima
KohliaskedtheHighCourttodecidethemat-
ter in threeweeks duringwhich it said the
tworival faction ledbyOPSandEdappadiK
Palaniswamy(EPS),whowaselectedinterim
general secretaryof theparty, shouldmain-
tain statusquo. “Werequest theHighCourt
to dispose of thematter preferably within

threeweeksandtillsuchtime,thestatusquo
hastobemaintained.Wehavenotexpressed
anyopiniononmerits...,”theapexcourtsaid.
It,however,refusedtorestorethestatusquo

asexistingbeforethegeneralcouncilmeeting.
“Certain things thathave tohappenwecan't
restorethatbutwecanaskthemtonotchange
the status quo.Wewill set time limits," CJI
RamanasaidasSeniorAdvocateRanjitKumar,

appearing forOPS, urged thecourt to restore
thestatusquoasexistingJuly11,2022,asOPS
hadbeenremovedwithoutfollowingrules.
On July 6, the top court had stayed the

MadrasHighCourt divisionbench's June23
orderthatrestrainedthepassingofanyunan-
nounced resolutions in the AIADMK's gen-
eral and executive council meetings. This
came as a relief to the EPS campwhich had
planstochangethedualleadershipstructure
ofthepartyunderwhichEPSandOPSledthe
partyascoordinatorandjointcoordinator.
Appearing for OPS on Friday, Senior

AdvocateGuruKrishnakumarsaidsome“ex-
treme decisions” were taken at the July 11
meetingandthatOPSwasexpelledfromthe
party. He contended that themeetingwas
held incontraventionof thebye-laws.

Govt in LS: 7.9 lakh claims
settled, ex gratia released
to kin of Covid victims

COVID,UKRAINECONFLICTFIGUREATSCOFOREIGNMINISTERS’MEETING INTASHKENT

Need to address energy, food crisis: Jaishankar AIADMK row: SC asks Madras HC to
decide OPS plea against party meet

OPanneerselvam

THEPREVIOUSdraftdoesnot take
intoaccount themajor thrustofNEP
onmultidisciplinaryeducation,
four-yeardegreecourses, accredita-
tionof institutions, agovernment
official said, adding that the re-
workeddraftwill be in tunewith
theNEP. Accordingly, itwill provide
thestatutory framework forestab-
lishingaNationalHigherEducation
RegulatoryCouncil, oneNational
AccreditationCouncil,Higher
EducationGrantsCouncil anda
GeneralEducationCouncil.

Willbe intune
withNEPE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

Govt revives plan for higher education regulatory body

New Delhi
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ASTRONGgovernmentdoesnot
control everything or everyone
but it controls the system’s im-
pulsetointerfere;astronggovern-
ment is not restrictive but is re-
sponsive, said Prime Minister
NarendraModi at the42ndcon-
vocation of Anna University in
ChennaionFriday.
Addressing a large gathering

of students,Modi said the post-
pandemicperiod throwsoppor-
tunitiesevenas“somewouldcall
itatimeofuncertainty”.
The Covid-19 pandemic, “a

once-in-a-century crisis thatno-
body had any usermanual for”
hadtestedeverycountry,hesaid,
while expressing gratitude to
everyonewhohelped India fight
thedifficultphase.“Thepost-pan-
demicperiodisaboutanewlifein
India, ineverysector,”hesaid.

Modisaidthenext25yearsare
crucial for India. “It is the Amrit
Kaal leadinguptothe100thyear
of Independence.We are lucky
thatmanyyoungpeople likeyou
willbuildtheirownfutureaswell
asIndia’s.So,yourgrowthisIndia’s
growth.YourlearningsareIndia’s
learnings. Your victory is India’s
victory. So,whenyoumakeyour
plans for yourself andyour fam-
ily...rememberthatyouareauto-
maticallymakingplans for India
too.Itisahistoricopportunitythat
onlyyourgenerationhas,”hesaid
whileaddressingthestudents.
ThePMsaid theentireworld

is looking at India’s youthwith
hope“becauseyouarethegrowth
engines of India, and India is the
world’sgrowthengine”.Modialso
mentioned formerPresidentAPJ
Abdul Kalam. “It is amatter of
pride for all in AnnaUniversity
thatDrKalamwascloselyassoci-
atedwith this university. I have
heard that the roomhestayed in

hasbeenconvertedintoamemo-
rial.Mayhis thoughtsandvalues
inspireouryouth,”hesaid.
“Whether it is industry, inno-

vation, investments or interna-
tional trade, India is at the fore-
front.Ourindustryhasrisentothe
occasion. Lastyear, Indiawas the
world’s second-largestmobile
phonemanufacturer. Innovation
is becoming awayof life. In just
the last 6 years, the number of
recognised start-ups increased
from just 470 in 2016 to nearly
73,000now,”Modisaid.
Modi said there is also an in-

creasing trust on risk-takers.
“Earlier,atsocialoccasions,itwas
difficultforayoungstertosaythey
were an entrepreneur. People
used to tell them to ‘get settled’,
meaning, get a salaried job. The
situation is the opposite. People
askwhetheryouhavetriedtostart
something onyour own. Even if
oneisinajob,itisseenascoolerto
workforstart-ups,”thePMsaid.

HesaidIndiareceivedarecord
FDIofover$83billionlastyearand
that the Indian start-ups too re-
ceived record fundingpost-pan-
demic.“Aboveall this, India’spo-
sition in the international trade
dynamics is at its best ever. Our
countryrecordedthehighestever
exportsingoodsandservices.We
exported food grain at a crucial
time.Wesignedatradedealwith
the UAE to ourWest, andwith
Australia to our East. India is be-
coming a vital link in the global
supplychain.Wehavethechance
tomakethegreatestimpactnow,
as India is converting obstacles
intoopportunities,”hesaid.
With two strong opponents

of theNationalEducationPolicy
—TamilNaduChiefMinisterMK
StalinandHigherEducationmin-
ister K Ponmudy — on stage,
Modi said the NEP ensures
greater freedomfortheyouthto
makedecisionsaccordingtothe
evolvingsituations.

AVINASHNAIR
GANDHINAGAR, JULY29

THE GUJARAT International
Finance Tech (GIFT) City “cele-
brateswealth andvision” and is
animportantgatewaytoconnect
toglobalopportunities,saidPrime
Minister NarendraModi at the
launchofthecountry’sfirstinter-
nationalbullionexchangeFriday.
"Thevisionofthecountry'sfu-

ture is connectedwithGIFTCity.
Itisalsoconnectedtothedreams
of India's goldenpast... GIFTCity
was an idea ahead of its times,”
PMModisaidwhileaddressinga
gathering atGIFT Citywhere he
laid the foundation stone for "IF-
SCA Tower"—the 27-storeyed
headquartersoftheInternational
Financial Services Centres
Authority (IFSCA). He also
launched the India International
Bullion Exchange (IIBX) and the
NSC (National Stock Exchange)
IFSC (International Financial
Service Centre) and SGX
(SingaporeExchangeLtd)Connect
platformattheevent.
PMModialsoaskedIFSCA,the

unified regulator, tomakeGIFT-
IFSC competitivewith the rest of
theworld. “Iwish thatGIFT-IFSC
becomesagatewayforglobaldebt
andcapitalforsustainableandcli-
mate projects. Similarly, India
needsinnovationsinaircraftleas-
ing, ship-financing, carbon-trad-
ing, digital currency, and invest-
mentmanagement.IFSCAshould
work in this direction. It should
makeGIFT-IFSCcompetitivewith
regardtoregulationandoperation
cost when compared to even
DubaiandSingapore.Itshouldbe
yourtargettobecomealeader in
regulations,sethighstandardsfor
theruleoflawandbecomeanar-
bitration centre of choice for the
world,” he said, adding thatGIFT
IFSC should emerge as a “global
laboratoryforthefintechsector."
Modi said he had conceived

the idea of GIFTCity as the chief

minister of Gujarat amid the
“globalrecession”andadomestic
“policy paralysis” in 2008. "I am
happy that the idea has pro-
gressedsofar.Itismakingamark
as ahubof commerce and tech-
nology. GIFT City celebrates
wealthandvision,"hesaid,adding
that throughGIFT City, India is
progressingintheservicessector.
"GIFTCityisbeingbuiltinsuch

aplacethat isgivingbirthtonew
ideas, (where)wealth creation is
happeningandthebestmindsare
learning and growing. In away,
GIFTCity isbecomingamedium
toregainIndia’seconomicglory,”
PMModisaidattheeventwhere
diplomats and officials from
Singapore, Luxembourg, Qatar
and Swedenwere present. Like
the US, the UK and Singapore,
Indiaisnowstandinginthequeue
ofcountriesprovidingapathway
forglobalfinance,hesaid.
“Another importanceof GIFT

Cityisthatitisamajorpillarofthe
tri-city approach. Ahmedabad,
GandhinagarandGIFTCityare30
minutes away fromeach other.
Eachofthemhaveaspecialchar-
acter. Ahmedabadhas aglorious
past,Gandhinagaristhecentreof
administration,policiesanddeci-
sion-making,whileGIFTCity is a
majorcentreofeconomy.Inother
words, if you got go (in) any of
thesethreecities,thenyouarejust
30minutesawayfrompast,pres-
entorfuture,”heremarked.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY29

CHIEF JUSTICE of India N V
RamanaonFridaytermedoutgo-
ing SupremeCourt judge Justice
AMKhanwilkarasa“hard-work-
inganddisciplinedjudge”and“a
strong proponent for the use of
technology”inthejudiciary.
Addressing a farewell event

organised for the judge, the CJI
said“hisworkethic isclearforall
to see.Hehas authoredover187
judgmentsanddisposedofnearly
8,446casesinSupremeCourt”.
TheCJIrecalledthatinthecase

Swapnil Tripathy vs Supreme
CourtofIndia,JusticeKhanwilkar,
“writing for themajority,made
live-streamingofCourtproceed-
ingsapossibility”.
Writing for the bench also

comprising Justice D Y
Chandrachud,JusticeKhanwilkar
had in the 2018 judgment said
“slowaswehavebeentoadaptto
the complexities of our age, it is
necessary for the judiciary to
moveapacewith technology. By
embracingtechnology,wewould
onlypromoteagreaterdegreeof
confidenceinthejudicialprocess”.
The CJI also recalled that

JusticeKhanwilkar“wasapartof
theConstitutionBench inPublic
Interest Foundation vsUnion of
Indiawhichmade thedisclosure
of criminal antecedents of con-
testing candidatesmandatory”
and “inKalpanaMehta vsUnion
of India...whichheld that judicial
noticeofParliamentaryStanding
CommitteeReportscanbetaken”.
Ever since he took over the

chairmanship of the Supreme
Court Legal Services Committee
inAugust2021,JusticeKhanwilkar
alsoactivelypromotedtheuseof
technology in the functioningof
the committee. “He conceptu-
alised and launched the SCLSC
OnlinePortal to enable access to
justiceforall”,theCJIpointedout.
Recallinghisefforts todigitise

theMadhya PradeshHC, the CJI
said that even in the SC, Justice
Khanwilkarwasattheforefrontof
the digitisation initiative and
played “a significant role in...the
launch of the Fast and Secured
TransmissionofElectronicRecords
(FASTER) software” asmember,
and then as Chairman, of the
ComputerisationCommittee.

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, JULY29

TELANGANA CHIEFMinister K
ChandrasekharRaoonFridaymet
Samajwadi Party chief Akhilesh
Yadavaspartofhiseffortstounite
non-BJP, non-Congress parties
ahead of the 2024 general elec-
tions. Sources in the SP said the
partytoowasinfavourofnon-BJP,
non-Congresspartiescomingto-
gether.
WhiletheSPisakeypresence

inOppositionmeetings, sources
inthepartysaid itwillnothavea
politicalorelectoralalliancewith
the Congress. “Our position is
clear.Weare in favour of a non-
BJP, non-Congress unity taking
shape.Weareonboardwith the
TRS.Wewouldnotliketobeseen
withtheCongress.Aftertheelec-
tions,wewill takeacall depend-
ing on the scenario which
emerges,”aSPleadersaid.
Rao,whohadbeen camping

in Delhi for the past three-four
days, had invited Akhilesh and
seniorSPleaderRamGopalYadav
for lunch.Sources in theTRSsaid
thediscussions centeredaround
the political situation and the
need fornon-Congressparties to
unitetotakeontheBJP.

West Bengal Chief Minister
MamataBanerjeeislikelytobein
Delhi in the firstweekof August.
Sourcessaidameetingofthenon-
CongressOppositionpartiesdur-
inghervisitcannotberuledout.
WhileRaohasnationalambi-

tions,hisimmediateaimistostop
theBJP in its tracks in Telangana
whereAssemblyelectionsaredue
next year end. Although theTRS
hadwona two-thirdmajority in
2018, theBJP is sensing a chance
toexpanditsfootprintinthestate.
In the 2019 general election,

the BJP had won four of
Telangana’s 17 LokSabha seats –
Secunderabad, Karimnagar,

Nizamabad andAdilabad. “The
BJP is aggressively trying to ex-
pand its base and Raowants to
sendamessage that onlyhe can
stop the BJP in Telangana,” a
Congressleadersaid.
Overthepastfewmonths,Rao

–morepopularasKCR–hasmet
JD(S) chief Deve Gowda, Delhi
Chief Minister and AAP leader
ArvindKejriwal,DMK’sMKStalin,
JMMleaders Shibu andHemant
Soren, Shiv Sena’s Uddhav
Thackeray and RJD’s Tejaswi
PrasadYadav.Earlier, hehadmet
Mamta and Left leaders Sitaram
Yechury, PinarayiVijayan,Manik
SarkarandDRaja,amongothers.

MANOJCG
NEWDELHI, JULY29

THE POSITIONS taken by the
Congressandregionalpartieson
economic and social issues are
cominginthewayofdeveloping
a “solid and viable opposition
unity”, the CPI said on Friday. In
a document released by the
partyintherun-uptoitsnational
conclave in October, the party
criticisedtheCongress, saying it
is “ideologically incoherent and
inconsistent”, and argued it has
failed to “anchorandgalvanize”
theOppositionanditsapproach
regardinghasremainedad-hoc.
On the regional parties, the

draftpoliticalresolutionreleased
by CPI general secretary D Raja
said, “One issuewithmany re-

gional parties is their right-of-
centreinclinationsandsocialcon-
servatism.Most of the regional
partiesdonothaveacoherentcri-
tiqueofneo-liberalism.”
TheCPIonceagaincalled for

“unification of the Communist
movement”onaprincipledbasis
sayingitwasthe“demandofthe
time” for building a “strong and
independentpillar”of theLeftin
Indianpolity.
The observations come at a

timewhen the Left itself is at a
crossroad.Theblocisnolongera

force to reckonwith at the na-
tional level. Voted out of West
BengalandTripura,itsinfluenceis
confined to Kerala. Incidentally,
thedocumentsaidtheCongress’s
decisiontosendRahulGandhito
contest fromWayanad harmed
theLeftandalsopreventedasec-
ular,democraticunity.
Calling forOpposition unity,

theparty,however,said,“Itmust
beunderlinedthatright-of-cen-
tre positioning and social con-
servatismcannotdefeattheRSS-
BJP” and argued that the
Opposition agenda should be
radicallydifferentfromwhatthe
RSSistryingtoachieveeconom-
ically and socially. Therefore, it
said, a left-of-centre position is
needed to cement the unity
against theBJP.
Thedraftpoliticalresolution,

finalisedby theparty’sNational
Council earlier thismonth, will
be presented at its 24th party
congress – the triennial annual
conclave, to be held in
VijayawadafromOctober14-18.
“Thelargestoppositionparty,

the IndianNational Congress, is
troubledwithinternalstrife,de-
fectionsandwitha lackof ideo-
logical coherence amongst its
leadershipandpartyworkers.At
the national level, the Congress
hasnotbeenabletoforgeasolid
Opposition unity to take on the
BJP in an electoral battle. The
Congress failed to anchor and
galvanize theoppositionand its
approach to this vital question
hasremainedad-hoc,”thedocu-
mentsaid.

FULLREPORTON
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GOA CHIEF Minister Pramod
SawantFridaysaid thestategov-
ernmentwill take steps to put a
stoptodrinkdrivinginthestateas
“95 per cent of accidents” that
takeplaceatnighthavebeencases
ofalcoholinfluence.
“Maximum cases of acci-

dentsatnightaredrunkdriving
cases and full-speed driving
caseswherepeople losecontrol
of the car. Drunk driving has to
stop. Only imposing fines is not
enough for strict implementa-
tion, whatever changes have to
bemadeinthelaw,willbemade
inafewdays.Wewillfindasolu-
tion tohowtostop this fully.”
TheCMstatementcameaday

after a woman and threemen
died after their car plunged into
the Zuari river. The carwas re-
trieved after a rescue operation
that lastedabout12hours.
“...Thereneedstobechecking

withanalcoholmeterandwewill
amend the law if we need to. If
you see the record of accidents
thattakeplaceatnight,almost95
per cent of the accidents are be-
causeof that...,”saidSawant.

ANNAUNIVERSITYCONVOCATION

A strong govt isn’t restrictive
but responsive: PM in Chennai

Congress ideologically incoherent: CPI

CPIgeneral
secretary
DRaja

PrimeMinisterNarendraModiwithTamilNaduGovernorRNRaviandChiefMinisterMKStalinat the42ndConvocationof
AnnaUniversity, inChennaionFriday.PTI

Vision of India’s
future linked to
GIFT City: PM

KCR meets Akhilesh in bid to
unite non-Cong Opp parties

TelanganaChiefMinisterKChandrasekharRaomeetsSP
leadersAkhileshYadavandRamGopalYadavonFriday.

DELHICONFIDENTIAL

SPECIAL FLIGHT
WITHPRIMEMinisterNarendraModi inauguratingDeoghar
airport in Jharkhand, BJP leader and GoddaMPNishikant
Dubeywantedtogiveitasmuchpublicityashecan.Inthefirst
flighttoDeoghar,DubeyistakingBJPMPs,includingBhojpuri
stars,toshowhowthePrimeMinisterisworkingtodevelopthe
remote areas. He has booked tickets for 35 people – 13MPs,
includingManoj Tiwari, Ravi Kishan and Dinesh Lal Yadav
'Nirahua' as well as actor Shekhar Suman alongwith their
spouses.Dubeywasclearthatthegoodwillgestureisonlyfor
BJPleadersastheairportwasgiftedtotheremoteareabyModi.
BJPMPRajivPratapRudywillbe flyingtheaircraft.

HOUSE FULL
ON FRIDAY, the Centre's event held at the Dr Ambedkar
International Centre tomark two years of the NEP, 2020 in
Janpathsawalargeturnoutofacademics,officialsfromacross
thecountry.Withthemainauditoriumgettingfilledupmuch
beforethearrivalofHomeMinisterAmitShahandEducation
Minister Dharmendra Pradhan,many guests, including top
AICTEofficials anddirectors of a few IIMs, had tobe accom-
modated in adjacent halls equippedwith facilities of live-
streaming.However,bythetimethelivestreambeganinthose
halls, the cultural performances put up by student groups
wereover.Eventually,visualscameup,butittookanother10
minutes foraudio togetplayed.

NEW ASSIGNMENT
PRANAYVERMAwas on Friday appointed India's newhigh
commissioner to Bangladesh. A 1994-batch Indian Foreign
Service officer who is currently serving as India's envoy to
Vietnam, Verma will succeed Vikram Doraiswami.
Doraiswami is likely to be appointed as Indian High
Commissioner to the UK. IndianHigh Commissioner to the
UKGaitri IssarKumar retired fromserviceon June30.

PMNarendraModiwith
FinanceMinisterNirmala
SitharamaninGandhinagar
onFriday.PTI

Will take steps
to stop drink
driving, says
Goa CM

APURVAVISHWANATH
NEWDELHI, JULY29

LEAVINGBEHINDalegacyofau-
thoring a series of crucial ver-
dicts that validated the State’s
sweeping powers against citi-
zensinspeciallegislation,Justice
AMKhanwilkardemittedoffice
asjudgeoftheSupremeCourton
Friday.
In his six-year tenure in the

topcourt,JusticeKhanwilkarhas
upheld the constitutionality of
amendments to three crucial
legislationbroughtinduringthe
Modi government — the
Prevention of Money
Laundering Act (PMLA), the
Unlawful Activities Prevention
Act (UAPA), and the Foreign
Contribution (Regulation)
AmendmentAct (FCRA).
On July 27, a three-judge

bench headed by Justice
Khanwilkarupheld theconstitu-
tionality of the PMLA, a law that
gives wide powers to the
EnforcementDirectoratetoarrest
an individual and has stringent
provisions for granting bail. The
Courtapprovedseveralprovisions
that upend the first principles in
criminal law that protect the
rights of an accused— the pre-
sumption of innocence until
provenguilty.TheCourtextended
the exceptionalism— stringent

provisions on bail that are re-
served for anti-terror laws to the
offenceofmoneylaundering.
Ina2019judgmentin'NIAvs

Zahoor Ahmad ShahWatali', a
two-judge bench led by Justice
Khanwilkar raised the bar for
granting bail to those accused
under theUAPA.The ruling said
thata trial court coulddenybail
if it “is of the opinion that there
are reasonable grounds for be-
lieving that the accusation
against suchperson isprima fa-
cie true”. The ruling also added
thatthepoliceversioninthecase
diarymustbeconsideredas the
“prima facie” view. The ruling
had been cited to deny bail in
several cases — such as against
those accused in the Delhi riots
andtheBhimaKoregaoncases.
InApril,anotherthree-judge

bench headed by Justice
Khanwilkar in 'Noel Harper vs
Union of India' case upheld
amendments to the FCRA that
broughtinstricterrequirements
and regulations for NGOs to re-
ceiveforeigndonations.Thever-
dict, authored by Justice
Khanwilkarstatedthat“thepos-
sibility of national polity being
influenced by foreign contribu-
tion is globally recognised” and
thatacceptingforeigndonations
itself “is a reflectionon the con-
stitutionalmoralityofthenation
as a whole being incapable of

looking after its ownneeds and
problems”.
In January last year, Justice

Khanwilkar also delivered the
majority 2:1 verdict, giving its
nod to theModi government’s
ambitiousCentralVistaredevel-
opment project and held that
therewere no infirmities in the
approvalsgranted.
InMarch2020, nearly seven

months before the verdict,
Justice Khanwilkar and Justice
Dinesh Maheshwari (who
formed themajority in the final
verdict; Justice Sanjiv Khanna
pennedadissent)hadsuo-motu
transferred the challenge to the
Central Vista project before the
Delhi High Court to itself, fast-
tracking the final judicial ap-
proval for theproject.
In September 2018, Justice

Khanwilkarwaspartof thefive-
judge constitution benches in
the landmark Aadhaar and the
Sabarimala orders. In the
Sabarimala case, the SC in a 4:1
majority — comprising then CJI
Dipak Misra, Justices AM
Khanwilkar, RohintonNariman
and DY Chandrachud (Justice
InduMalhotrapennedadissent)
— expanded the right to equal-
ity,allowinggirlsandwomenof
all ages to visit the Sabarimala
temple.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

Justice Khanwilkar leaves
behind an imprint on key laws

SupremeCourt Judge JusticeAMKhanwilkar (left) withChief Justiceof IndiaNVRamana at
the farewell function inNewDelhionFriday.UNI

JUSTICEKHANWILKAR’S FAREWELL

Hard-working and disciplined, says CJI

New Delhi
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KARNATAKA CHIEF Minister
BasavarajBommaionFridayan-
nounced that the investigation
into the murder of Bharatiya
Janata Yuva Morcha (BJYM)
worker Praveen Nettaruwould
be handed over to the National
InvestigationAgency (NIA).
TwodaysafterNettaru’smur-

der, a 23-year-old youth identi-
fied as Mohammed Fazil was
hackedtodeathinsideaclothing
store in Surathkal region of the
Dakshina Kannada district by a
group of “four or five”masked
men on Thursday night. The
killingofNettaruonTuesdayalso
tookplace inthesamedistrict.
Addressing the media in

Bengaluru, Bommai said that it
seemed that theBJYMworker's
murderwaspartofanorganised
crimewithinter-statelinks.“We
have decided to hand over the
case toNIA,”hesaid.
Hindutva outfits andmany

people inside theBJP itself were
demandinganNIAprobeintothe
case.Nettaru,32,hadbeenhacked
to death at the poultry shop he
owned inBellare village in Sullia
talukofthecommunallysensitive
DakshinaKannadadistrict.Police
havealreadyarrestedtwopersons
andarequestioningmany.
The attack on Fazil, mean-

while,wascaughtonCCTVcam-
erasinsideandoutsidethestore.
CCTV footage showed that the
victim,alocalbusinessman,was
firstattackedwhenhewastalk-
ingwithanotherpersonoutside
the store. The attackers, who
seemed to arrive in awhite car,
chased himwithmachetes on
the street outside the store.
Whenhe tried to take shelter in
the store, they followedhim in-
side and hacked him to death
evenassomestoreworkerstried
tochasethemawaybythrowing
thingsfromadistance.Theycon-

tinued to attack Fazil even after
hecollapsed.
While themotive for Fazil’s

murderisnotknown,policesus-
pect that itmaybe linked to the
killingofNettaru.
“At around 8 pm, a 23-year-

old youth was attacked with
weapons by a group of four or
five men. We have gathered
some information from an eye-
witnesswhowasstandingwith
himwhen the attack occurred,
andothersatthespot.Acasehas
beenregisteredinSurathkalpo-
licestationandweareascertain-
ingwhy themurder occurred,''
said Mangalore Police
CommissionerNShashikumar.
“The Mulky, Panambur,

Surathkal and Bajpe police sta-
tions are sensitive stations and,
asaconsequence,weareimpos-
ing restrictions under Section
144 for two days till Saturday
morning. Liquor stores will be
closed in the region,”hesaid.
The attack at Surathkal oc-

curred even as Karnataka Chief
MinisterBasavarajBommaivis-
ited the Dakshina Kannada re-
gion to meet the family of the
slainBJYMworker.
On Thursday, police an-

nounced the arrest of two
youths,Zakir(29)andShafiq(27),
allegedlylinkedtothePFI,incon-
nectionwith Nettaru'smurder.
Policesourceshadsaidthatapre-
liminaryproberevealedthatthe
attackerscameontwomotorcy-
cles with Kerala registration
plates. Police are investigating
whether Nettaru'smurderwas
in retaliation to the killing of an
18-year-oldyouth,MasoodB,on
July 19, allegedly by persons
linked to Hindutva groups, fol-
lowingafightoveratrivial issue.
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ADAY afterWest Bengal Chief
Minister andTMCchiefMamata
Banerjee sacked him from the
statecabinetandsuspendedhim
from all party posts pending
probe against him in the alleged
school staff recruitment scam,
Partha Chatterjee on Friday
claimedthathewasavictimof a
“conspiracy”.
Speaking to reporters at the

ESIHospital inKolkatawherehe
was taken formedical check-up,
the 69-year-old TMC veteran
when asked about the govern-
ment’s decision to remove him
fromallposts,saidtheCM'sdeci-
sionwasright. “Time isnot right.
Itmayimpactafairprobe.”
BJP national vice-president

DilipGhoshsaidifitwasaconspir-
acy thenPartha should tellwho
theconspiratorsare.“Hewillface
the consequences andnowwill

havetorevealthenamesofthose
involved(intheallegedscam).”
Chatterjee’s close aideArpita

Mukherjee,whowasalsoarrested
bytheEDaftercroresofrupeesin
cashwere seized fromher resi-
dencesinKolkata,brokedownon
Fridaywhenshewasbeingtaken
tohospitalforaroutinecheck-up.
She was also taken to the ESI

HospitalinJokawheresherefused
tocomeoutof thevehicle.
ED sources said she broke

downduringquestioning,claim-
ing the cash recovered fromher
house did not belong to her.
Meanwhile, the ED froze three
bankaccountswithatotalbalance
of Rs 2.2 crore linked to
Mukherjee.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
THIRUVANANTHAPURAM,
JULY29

AKERALApastorwasarrestedon
charges of traffickingminor girls
fromRajasthanforhisorphanage
inErnakulamdistrict.
The arrested pastor, Jacob

Varghese (56), had illegally
brought 12 girls for his orphan-
age in Ernakulam. Along with
thepastor,twomiddlemenfrom
Rajasthan—Lokesh Kumar and
ShyamLal—werealsoarrested.
Theywereremanded in judicial
custodybyacourtinKozhikode,

where railway police had taken
the custody of children froman
Okha-Ernakulam train on
Wednesday.
According to police, the pas-

tor hadnomandatory licence to
run the orphanage, which had
beenclosedforthepastfiveyears.
The 12 girlswere brought from
Rajasthantoreopentheorphan-
age, which did not get licence
fromthelocalcivicbodyandhad
notmettheconditionsstipulated
by the Juvenile Justice Act. The
pastorwasnotaccompanyingthe
children, whowere brought to
Kerala by themiddlemen and
fourparents.

Policesaidoneof thepassen-
gers in the train got suspicious
and alerted the railway police,
whotookthechildrenandothers
into custody when the train
reachedKozhikode.Themiddle-
men told the police that they
werebringing the children from
Bhilwara district of Rajasthan at
thebehestof thepastor.
Kozhikode Child Welfare

Committee (CWC) Chairman P
Abdul Nazer said the children
would be handed over to their
parentsaftergettingareportfrom
theCWCinBhilwara.“Theparents
of the girls have already left for
Kozhikode,”hesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
KOLKATA, JULY29

THEENFORCEMENTDirectorate
hassentanoticetoBengal-based
Kalyani SolvexPvt Ltd for an in-
vestigationundertheprovisions
of the Prevention of Money
LaunderingAct(PMLA)2002,of-
ficial sources saidonFriday.
Trinamool Congress MLA

from the Raiganj constituency
KrishnaKalyani is thechairman
of the company. Kalyani had
contested the 2021 Assembly
elections on aBJP ticket, and af-
terhis victory, he joinedTMC in
October2021.Hewasappointed
asthePACChairmanafterMukul
Royresigned fromthepost.
The notice addressed to the

MLAsoughtinformationanddoc-
uments on the advertisements
undertaken through Kolkata
TelevisionChannelsandRoseTV
channels during 2018-19, 2019-
20and2021-2022,saidsources.

Kerala pastor held for trafficking
after railway cops rescue 12 girls

SCHOOLJOBSSCAM

ArpitaMukherjeeoutsideESIhospital inKolkata. ParthaPaul

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, JULY29

THE NATIONAL Medical
Commission (NMC) has di-
rected all deemed universities
to complywith the newguide-
lines on reducing fee for half of
the total approved seats in pri-
vatemedical colleges from the
currentsession.Themedicaled-
ucation regulatorwrote a letter
to this effect to all deemeduni-
versities on July 20, The Indian
Expresshas learnt.
ThePrimeMinisterinMarch

had announced that the fee for
half the sanctioned seats in pri-
vatemedicalcollegeswillbere-
duced tomatch the fee in gov-
ernment colleges. This will
essentially mean that the gov-

ernment ratewill be applicable
on75%ofthe92,000MBBSseats
thatwillbeofferedforthe2022-
23session.
“The fee regulation guide-

linesaremandatoryasperNMC
Act-2019andwillbeapplicable
forstudentswhowillbeadmit-
tedthroughNEET-UG2022and
NEET-PG2022,” reads theNMC
communication to thedeemed
universities.
Withadmissionsfortheses-

siononlymonths away, thepri-
vate colleges that The Indian
Expressspoketosaidthereisno
clarity on how the decision
shouldbeimplementedandthat
the new guidelines, in all likeli-
hood,will be challengedbypri-
vateuniversities in thecourt.
Theuniversitiesclaimthatin

the absence of any subsidy, the

movewilljustmaketheremain-
ing half of the private seats un-
affordable.
Sources in theNMC said the

guidelines were to be imple-
mented by all private medical
collegesandactionwillbetaken
on receiving complaints from
prospective students.
“The cost of medical educa-

tionisveryhigh–itisinclusiveof
the cost of running a hospital
withoutcompromisingthequal-
ity. Symbiosis offers the course
at one of the lowest fee – Rs10
lakh per year. For self-financed
institutes, the fee is the only
source of revenue, so if you re-
ducethecostfor50%oftheseats,
the other half will have to bear
the brunt,” said Dr Vidya
Yeravdekar, pro-chancellor of
Symbiosis International

University,Noida.
She said that they are now

meeting experts and trying to
workout thecosts.
Deemed universities like

Symbiosis usually do not have
governmentoversighton the fee
structure, but fee for those like
MadhubaniMedical College in
Bihar is already regulatedby the
state fee regulatory committee
basedontheirexpenditureaudits.
DrRajeevRanjan,Principalof

Madhubani Medical College,
said, “Our fee is already fixedby
the regulatory committee. It is
decided on cost basis – the cost
divided by the number of stu-
dents.Thatdoesnot leavescope
for reducing the fee for 50% of
the seats to the level of govern-
mentcolleges. Ifwehave to, the
governmentwill have to step in

and provide some subsidy. Or,
wewill have to ask for increas-
ing the fee for the other 50% of
theseats.”
Another head of a private

medical with 700-bed hospital
said, “There is no clarity on im-
plementation of the guidelines,
especially for deemeduniversi-
ties.Wehave soughtmore clar-
ity fromthegovernment.”
Althoughsomestatefeereg-

ulatory committees regulated
the fee in select privatemedical
colleges even before the guide-
lines came, the norms were
neveruniform.
Even then, the regulated fee

washigher thanwhatagovern-
mentmedical college charges,
which may vary from a few
thousand rupees ayear toa few
lakhrupees.

NMC’SLETTERTODEEMEDUNIVERSITIES

NMCGUIDELINESreleased
inFebruarysaynocapita-
tionfeecanbechargedby
thecollegesandfeewillbe
determinedona“not-for-
profit”basis.Operatingcost
willbecalculatedonbasis
ofauditreportfromlastfis-
cal(forpastthreeyearsat
themomentduetothe
pandemic).Foranewcol-
lege,feestructurecalcula-
tionwillbeadhocbased
onauditofmostrecently
establishedmedicalcol-
legein state.

The
regulator
guidelinesE●EX
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‘Match fee for 50% medical seats with govt colleges’

ASSAM

IASofficer
appointednew
NRCcoordinator
Guwahati: Indian
Administrative Service
officer Partha Pratim
Mazumdar was ap-
pointed the National
Register of Citizens
(NRC) Coordinator of
Assam on Thursday.
Mazumdar will replace
his predecessor Hitesh
Dev Sharma, who is set
to retire on July 31.
According to the state
governmentnotification,
Mazumdar is currently
postedas theregistrarof
cooperativesocietiesand
secretary to theWomen
and Child Welfare de-
partment. He is set to be
transferredasasecretary
tothehomeandpolitical
department,andwillad-
ditionally take over the
postof state coordinator
forNRCand in-chargeof
thedirectorate. ENS

UTTARPRADESH

Policetoprobe
Mirzapur
ashramshooting
Lucknow:Adayaftera44-
year-oldman shot a fel-
lowinmatebeforeshoot-
ing himself dead at an
ashram in the Chunar
area ofMirzapur district,
police Friday said they
werelookingintothesus-
pected“criminalhistory”
of the deceased. Police
saidthat“oldenmity”be-
tweenthetwomenledto
the firing incident and
said they are verifying
whether the accused,
Jeevan Baba, is the same
person who escaped
from a prison inMadhya
Pradesh. “We learned
that Jeevan Baba had
somecasesagainsthimin
Shivpuri district.We are
sending our teams there
toverify theclaims,” said
MirzapurSuperintendent
of Police Santosh Kumar
Mishra. ENS

LADAKH

Lokmat
dedicatesKargil
WarMemorial
Hometojawans

Dras (Ladakh): Kargil
War Memorial Home, a
facility built for soldiers
engaged in protecting
theKargilWarMemorial
inDras,wasdedicatedto
jawans on Vijay Diwas
(July 26). The environ-
ment-friendlyhomewas
built with contribution
by Lokmat Foundation
anddonationsfrompub-
lic. LokmatMedia edito-
rial board chairman and
formermemberofRajya
Sabha Vijay Darda dedi-
cated the home to
jawansinthepresenceof
Lt Gen Anindya
Sengupta,MajorGeneral
Nagendra Singh and the
editor-in-chiefofLokmat
Media Rajendra Darda.
Thefacilitywasdesigned
by famous engineer-
turned-educationist
SonamWangchuk. ENS

BRIEFLY

KARNATAKAKILLINGS

Karnataka
CM
Basavaraj
Bommai

NIA to take over
BJYMworker’s
murder probe;
youth killed

ANONNADUTT
NEWDELHI, JULY29

Finalyearmedicalstudentsfrom
countries such as China and
Ukraine,whowere forced to re-
turntoIndiaowingtotheCovid-
19 pandemic or the war, will
now be eligible to appear in
ForeignMedicalGraduateExam
(FMGE) — a screening test that
foreignmedicalstudentshaveto
clear topractise in thecountry.
Only students who have

completedthecoursesandhave
been granted a certificate of
completiononorbeforeJune30,
2022,willbeeligibleforthisone-
time relaxation by the National
MedicalCommission(NMC),the
apex body regulatingmedical
education in thecountry.
“Thereafter, upon qualifying

theFMGE, such foreignmedical
graduates are required to un-
dergocompulsoryrotatingmed-
icalinternshipforaperiodoftwo
years tomakeup for theclinical
training which could not be
physically attendedby them,” a
publicnotice fromNMCsaid.
Theforeignmedicalgraduates

willbeeligibletogetapermanent
registration for practising in the
countryonlyaftercompletingthe
two-year internship. Thenotice
stated:“Therelaxation…isaone-

timemeasure and shall not be
treatedasprecedenceinfuture.”
At present, to appear for the

FMGEexaminIndia,foreignmed-
ical graduates have to complete
their training andaone-year in-

ternshipattheuniversitytheyare
enrolledin.Theythenhadtodoa
one-year internship in India as
welltogetpermanentregistration.
The relaxation is unlikely to

helpmanystudentsastheFMGE

isnotoriousforlowpasspercent-
age.Onanaverage,only21.3%of
the students fromUkrainewho
applied for the screening test in
thelastfiveyearspassedit.There
were4,311studentswhoapplied
forthetestin2021,and26.05%of
thempassed, according to data
from the National Board of
Examination.Of thetotal40,740
studentswho appeared for the
test in2021,24.5%passed.
Thisproposalwassubmitted

by the undergraduatemedical
board of the NMC on orders of
theSupremeCourt.Theproposal
didnotexplicitlymentionwhat
students from other batches
could do, but officials said the
first and second-year medical
students, who joined their col-
lege after November 2021, can
appear again for NEET to seek
admission in Indian colleges.
These students, unlike the third
and fourth-year students, can-
nottakeatransfertouniversities
inotherEuropeancountries.
The new guidelines for for-

eignmedicalgraduatesstatethat
the students have to complete
their entire training and intern-
ship fromthesameuniversity.
Around 18,000medical stu-

dentsreturnedfromUkraineaf-
ter thewarstarted inFebruary.

FULLREPORTON
www.indianexpress.com

NMC allows Indian medical students
from China, Ukraine to sit for FMGE

FMGEPASSPERCENTAGEOFSTUDENTSFROMUKRAINE
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Therelaxation isunlikely tohelpmanystudentsas
theFMGEisnotorious for lowpasspercentage. File
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NCPpresident SharadPawaron
Friday said that his party was
“readyforelectionsifannounced
tomorrow”.
“Itisbeingdiscussedwhether

mid-termpollswill be held.We
are ready for elections if an-
nounced tomorrow.Andeven if
no elections are held, we are
keepingacloseeyeonthedevel-
opments,”saidPawartoldmedi-
apersons inNasik.
"Whenpeoplegetachanceto

vote, the current situationwill
change,”headded.
Days after the Eknath

Shinde-led government was
sworn in, Pawar, at a party pro-
gramme,hadaskedNCPorgan-
isationsandpartyMLAs to start
workingatthegroundlevel.The
NCPstatepresident, JayantPatil,
hadpredictedthatthenewgov-
ernmentwillnot last longatthe
sameprogramme.
“Once the real picture about

upcoming elections becomes
clear, wewill hold discussions
with the allies.Wewish to dis-
cussissuesaboutcontestingelec-
tions together and itwill be re-
ally good if the decision of
contestingtogetheristakenafter
discussion,”PawarsaidonFriday.

NCP is prepared
for election even
if it’s announced
tomorrow: Pawar

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI,JULY29

THE SUPREME Court on Friday
issuednoticeonapleabyaBihar
judicial officer against his sus-
pensionbythePatnaHighCourt,
apparently after he concluded
trial in a case under the
Protection of Children from
Sexual Offences (POCSO) Act,
2022,inadayandsentencedthe
convict to life imprisonment.
Issuingnoticeon thepleaby

ArariaAdditionalSessionsJudge
Shashi Kant Rai, a bench of
JusticesUULalit andSRavindra
Bhat,however,tookexceptionto
the judge’s approach. In yet an-
other case of child rape, he had
sentenced aman to death after
completing trialwithin4days.
Thebenchsaidwhile it does

notmeanthejudgmenthastobe
set aside merely because the
processwascompletedin4days

“butwe cannot say such an ap-
proach is commendable. That is
whydepartmentalproceedings
are initiated”.
SeniorAdvocateVikasSingh,

who appeared for the judge,
however, said therewas no de-
partmentalproceeding.Thedisci-
plinaryproceedingsarepending
andonlyashowcausenoticehas
been served.Heurged the court
toreconsiderhissuspension.
“You have heard and sen-

tencedtheaccusedto life impris-
onmentinasingleday.Itdoesnot
happenlikethis.Pendencyisone
issueandapproach toamatter is
adifferentissue,”remarkedJustice
Lalit. The court also underlined
thatthereareissuesregardingsen-
tencingthathavetobelookedinto
byatrialcourt.“Wehavebeentry-
ing to devisemethods to assess
mitigating factors ondeath sen-
tences and they have to see the
prisonrecords.Here,thisjudgehas
passeddeathsentencein4days,”

saidJusticeLalit.“Whataboutsen-
tencingissuestobeheard?...There
are umpteen judgments of the
Supreme Courtwhich say that
sentencing issues shouldnot be
doneonthesameday.”
Singh said the case inwhich

thedeathsentencewasawarded
involvedthemurderofaDalitgirl.
But Justice Bhat said, “There is a
systemofrewardsforprosecution
tohavedeath sentences. Sohow
dowerushhere...Onedayheex-
amined4witnesses.”
The counsel, however, said

that“theseissueshavetobelegis-
lated”andasked“whytosuspend
thejudge?”
Justice Lalit said he had set

aside a judgment of Madhya
PradeshHighCourtwheredeath
sentencewasawarded in9days.
“Now this petitioner,whowas a
topper of the batch, should be
awareofourjudgments.Wehave
held sentencing cannot be on
sameday.”

Top court issues notice on Bihar
judge’s plea against suspension
ConcludedtrialinPOCSOcase,sentencedconvictinaday

ED issues notice
to firm linked to
TMC lawmaker
under PMLA

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
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KERALA HIGH Court on Friday
sought a report from a judicial
magistrate court over the inor-
dinatedelayincommencingthe
trial of a criminal case inwhich
state transportministerAntony
Raju isanallegedaccused.
Thehighcourtsoughtthere-

port from themagistrate court
at Nedumangad, acting upon a
petitionmoved by public inter-
est litigant George Vattukulam,
whosoughtthehighcourtinter-

vention to commence the trial
against theminister.
The case against

Janadhipathya Kerala Congress
leader Raju pertains to tamper-
ingwith evidence (material ob-
ject) in a drug seizure case re-
ported in 1990 when he had
beenpractisingasalawyerinthe
statecapital.Althoughthecharge
sheethadbeensubmittedinthe
magistratecourtin2013,thecase
hasbeenpendingtrialsincethen.
Thecaseagainsttheminister

stemmed from the arrest of an
Australian citizen, Andrew
Salvatore Cervelli, at the
Thiruvananthapuramairporton

April9,1990,afterhewasfound
carrying61.5gmofhashishinhis
innerwear.Theprosecutionhad
produced the innerwearaspart
of the evidence and the trial
courtsentencedhimtotenyears
of rigorous imprisonment.
Cervelli appealed to thehigh

court,which in 1993, acquitted
himafterhiscounselprovedinthe
court that the innerwearwas too
small to fit him.As the evidence
wasprimafacie foundtampered,
thepoliceprobedintohowthesize
of the underwearwas reduced.
Thestateforensiclaboratorythen
foundthatithadbeencutandre-
stitchedtomakeitsmall.

TheprobeshowedRaju,who
had appeared for the accused
person,hadreceivedthepieceof
clothing from the magistrate
court's custody with the court
clerk's complicity and returned
it fourmonths later before the
accusedmovedtothehighcourt.
Basedon thepolice report, a

court in Thiruvananthapuram
orderedthatacaseberegistered
against Raju and court clerk K
Joseinconnectionwiththetam-
peringof thematerial evidence.
Although police had submitted
the charge sheet inmagistrate
court in 2013, the casewas de-
ferred22timessince then.

Kerala HC seeks report for delay in trial
of case against state transport minister

Partha alleges conspiracy, BJP
says he should name plotters

New Delhi
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DNA test in rape
case corroborative,
not conclusive: HC
OMKARGOKHALE
MUMBAI, JULY29

THEBOMBAYHighCourthasheld
that aDNAtest cannotbe said to
beconclusiveevidence incaseof
a rape, and can only be used as
corroborativeevidence.Thecourt
observedthiswhile rejectingthe
bailpleaofamanbookedforrap-
inga14-year-oldgirl.
On July 26, Justice Bharati H

Dangre passed the order while
hearingthebailpleafiledbythe
man who was arrested on
September11,2020,bytheNavi
Mumbai Police for raping the
minor.Themanwasbookedun-
derSectionsof theIPCaswellas
the Protection of Children from
SexualOffencesAct.
Accordingtothepolicecom-

plaint registered by the girl's
mother, her family resided in a
slum adjoining the building
where the man stayed. In
February 2020, theman, along
withhiswife,hadrequestedthe
complainanttosendherdaugh-
ter,then14yearsold,tolookafter
theirchildren—agedsixandone.
Later, when the girl was be-

ingtreatedforstomachpain,she
disclosed that theman had re-
peated sexual intercoursewith
her forcibly when his wife was
outof town.
The girl later became preg-

nantandthefoetuscouldnotbe
terminated.Thecourtnotedthat
the girl’s medical examination
did not reveal any evidence of
sexualintercoursesinceshewas
examined after sevenmonths.
The DNA analysis of the foetus
excludedthemanasthebiolog-
ical fatherof thechild.
Advocate Nelson Rajan PV,

representing the accused,
soughthis client's releasewhile
relyingontheDNAreport. Itwas
opposed by advocate Ameeta
Kuttikrishnan,appearingforthe
girl'smother.“...TheDNAtestex-
cluded the applicant as the fa-
ther of the child, but that does
notdiscreditthevictimwhohas
reiterated inher statement that
the applicant forcibly commit-
tedsexualintercoursewithher."
Justice Dangre noted, “...The

DNAtestcannotbesaidtobethe
conclusiveevidenceregardinga
rape,but it canonlybeusedasa
corroborativeevidence.”

Office of the Executive Engineer, Provincial Division, P.W.D Rampur
Letter No:- 1805 /E-Tender Notice /22-23 Date :- 25-07-2022

(E-Tender Notice)
1. On behalf of Governor of UP, tender for following work are invited by the Executive Engineer, Provincial Division, PWD Rampur
from registered Road/Bridge contractors from Dated 11.08.2022 at 10.00 am to Dt.17.08.2022 at 5.00 pm. Technical bid/
Prequalification of tenders shall be opened on 18.08.2022 at 12.30 noon.

2. The Rate adopted in the BOQ all Other taxes but excluding GST,
3. Bid security and tender cost should be deposited online by Net Banking as per Column 5 and 6 in the table.
4. Bids must be download online form 10:00 AM on date 11.08.2022 to 5:00 PM on dated 17.08.2022 and the technical bids will be

opened online dated 18.08.2022 at 12:30 PM in Office of Executive Engineer Provincial Div. PWD. Rampur and Financial bids of
the qualified bidders will be opened on date & time as notified. According to the provisions of Government Order no. 1/2018/3070/78-
2-2018/42 IT/2017 (22) Date 03-01-2018 after opening of the technical and financial bids, the qualified bidder has to submit original
documents personally in department/ office. In the event of non submission of original documents by the bidder, the appropriate action
will be taken in accordance with provisions of G.O.

5. All terms & conditions can be seen on website http:/etender.up.nic.in. The bidders have to login on Prahari U.R.L.
http://wms.uppwd.gov.in/Prahari/ to upload required documents as per Goverment Order No. 879(1)/23-7-2020 dt. 25-08-2020 & E-
N.C./HOD's uppwd Order No. 4859/4M-LC/2020 dt. 27.08.2020.
Note:- All tenders will be accepted through Prahari Application and E-Tendering website website http:/etender.up.nic.in.

(Lalit Kumar Agarwal)
Executive Engineer

Pro.Div., PWD, Rampur
Email_pdrampur@gmail.com

For and on behalf of Governor of UP

SL
No

Name of Work Estimated
cost

(Rs. In
Lakhs)
(Ex.GST)

Bid
Security
(Rs. In
Lakhs)

Cost of
Bid

Document
in Rs.

Time of
Completion
including
rainy
season

Address of
Executive
Engineer

Address of
Superintending

Engineer

Contractors
Registration
Catagory
For Road
Works

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Sanctioned Renewal Works in the Financial Year 2022-23 in Pro.Div. PWD. Rampur

1 Rampura Godi Road
to Sakatua Road

24.30 2.43 854.00
500+300+GST

18%)

03 Months
including rainy

season

Prov. Div.,
P.W.D. Rampur

Rampur Circle
P.W.D Rampur

A, B, C & D

2 Rampur Suar Bazpur
road to Imarta Road

18.87 1.87 854.00
500+300+GST

18%)

03 Months
including rainy

season

Prov. Div.,
P.W.D. Rampur

Rampur Circle
P.W.D Rampur

A, B, C & D

3 Khaud Tanda road to
Sighankheda Road

9.44 0.94 766.00
500+225+GST

18%)

03 Months
including rainy

season

Prov. Div.,
P.W.D. Rampur

Rampur Circle
P.W.D Rampur

A, B, C & D

4 RSB Shivnagar Lohari
road to Loharra road 18.74 1.87

854.00
500+300+GST

18%)

03 Months
including rainy

season

Prov. Div.,
P.W.D. Rampur

Rampur Circle
P.W.D Rampur

A, B, C & D

Patch Repair work Under Provincial Division , PWD, Rampur

5 Patch repair works of
different roads under
work of Assistant
Engineer-I

15.0 1.50
854.00

500+300+GST
18%)

03 Months
including rainy

season

Prov. Div.,
P.W.D. Rampur

Rampur Circle
P.W.D Rampur

A, B, C & D

6 Patch repair works of
different roads under
work of Assistant
Engineer-II

15.0 1.50
854.00

500+300+GST
18%)

03 Months
including rainy

season

Prov. Div.,
P.W.D. Rampur

Rampur Circle
P.W.D Rampur

A, B, C & D

Sanctioned Bridge Repair Works in the Financial Year 2021-22 in Rampur

7 Repair of Bridge situated
at Ahro Bangali colony
road Km2

38.20 3.82 854.00
500+300+GST

18%)

06 Months
including rainy

season

Prov. Div.,
P.W.D. Rampur

Rampur Circle
P.W.D Rampur

Bridge Work
Category 'A'

8 Repair of Brdige situated
at Pipalia Mishr to
Khandia Km. 1

39.30 3.93
854.00

500+300+GST
18%)

06 Months
including rainy

season

Prov. Div.,
P.W.D. Rampur

Rampur Circle
P.W.D Rampur

Bridge Work
Category 'A'

UPID NO-178176 DATE-27/07/2022
www.up.gov.nic.in

PRESS NIT No. 62 (2022-23)(M)-5

Further details in this regard can be seen at https://govtprocurement.delhi.gov.in

ISSUED BY P.R.O. (WATER)
Advt. No. J.S.V. 267 (2022-23)

Sd/-
(Mohd. Idris Ali)

Executive Engineer (T2)M-5

S.
No.

Name of work Amount put
to Tender

E/Money
(EMD)

Tender Fee
(Non-

Refundable)

Date of release of
Tender/Tender Id.

Last date/time
of receipt of

tender

1 Providing and laying 200mm dia. D. I. water line
to improve the water supply system in Prem
Nagar AC-24 under EE(M)-24.

` 67,03,577/- ` 1,34,100/- ` 1,000/- Dt. 28/07/2022
2022_DJB_226973_1

11/08/2022
Upto 03.00 PM

“STOP CORONA Wear Mask, Follow Physical Distancing and Maintain Hand Hygiene”

DELHI JAL BOARD: GOVT. OF N.C.T. OF DELHI
OFFICE OF THE ADDL. CHIEF ENGINEER (M)-5

EXECUTIVE ENGINEER (T2)M-5
ROOM NO. 312, VARUNALAYA PHASE-I, JHANDEWALAN, DELHI-110005

EXPRESSNETWORK

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
NEWDELHI, JULY29

THEINDIANAirForce(IAF)has
drawnupathree-yeartimeline
tophaseouttheremainingfour
MiG-21fightersquadronswith
one of them set to retire from
serviceinSeptember,peoplefa-
miliar with the development
saidonFriday.
IAF also plans to start the

phasing out of the three
squadronsofMiG-29fighterjets
in thenext fiveyears, theysaid.
At the same time, they

added that the plan to phase
out the Soviet-origin aircraft
fleet is part of the IAF's mod-
ernisationdriveandit isnotre-
lated to the latest crash of a
MiG-21 jet in Rajasthan's
BarmeronThursdaynight.
Wing CommanderMRana

and Flight Lieutenant Advitiya
Bal, the two pilots of the jet,
were killed in the crash that
onceagainputthespotlighton
theageing fleet.
The plan is to retire all the

four MiG-21 squadrons by
2025, people familiarwith the
development said.
The Srinagar-based No 51

squadron will be number-
plated on September 30. The
numberplatingreferstothere-
tirementofasquadronthatgen-
erallycomprises17-20aircraft.
The squadron, also known

as 'Swordarms', was part of
'Operation Safed Sagar' during
the Kargil conflict in 1999 as
wellastheoperationtorepulse
Pakistan's retaliatoryactionon
February 27, 2019, a day after
India's air strike in Balakot in-
sidetheneighbouringcountry.
Wing Commander

Abhinandan Varthaman, who
was from theNo 51 Squadron,
downed an enemy jet during
theaerial combat.Hewas later

conferredwith the Vir Chakra
award by then President Ram
NathKovind.Varthamanisnow
aGroupCaptain.
Currently, the IAF has

around70MiG-21 aircraft and
50MiG-29variants.
“Wearealsoplanningtore-

tire the MiG-29 fleet and the
process will start in next five
years,” anofficial said.
MiG-21swerethemainstay

of the IAF for a long time.
However, theaircrafthashada
verypoorsafety recordof late.
The first fleet of the MiG

variant was inducted into the
IAF in1963and Indiaprocured
over 700MiG-variants in the

subsequentdecades.
To help the IAF replace its

ageingfighterfleet,theDefence
Ministry in February last year
sealed a Rs 48,000 crore deal
with the Hindustan
Aeronautics Ltd (HAL) for the
procurementof83Tejasfighter
aircraft. The IAF is also in the
processofprocuring114Multi-
RoleFighterAircraft (MRFA).
Aseniorofficial said the IAF

will not be able to reach the
sanctioned strength of 42
squadrons in the next 10-15
years notwithstanding all the
plannedacquisitionsasasignif-
icantnumberofaircraftarebe-
ingphasedout.
India is alsoworking on an

ambitiousUSD5billionproject
to develop a fifth-generation
medium-weightdeeppenetra-
tion fighter jet to significantly
bolster its airpowercapability.
InMarch,Minister of State

forDefenceAjayBhatsaidinthe
RajyaSabhathat42defenceper-
sonnelwere killed in accidents
involvingaircraftandhelicopters
of the three services in the last
five years. The total number of
airaccidentsinthelastfiveyears
was45outofwhich29involved
IAF'splatforms.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
MUMBAI, JULY29

THEBOMBAYHighCourtonFridaysetasideade-
cisionoftheerstwhileMahaVikasAghadi(MVA)
government, which had stipulated that eligible
candidatesfromtheMarathacommunity,retro-
spectively, could avail benefits under the
EconomicallyWeaker Sections (EWS) quota for
civil jobsandadmissions ineducation institutes
for theyear2020-21.Thecourt termedthedeci-
sion taken in retrospectivemanneras illegal.
On June 27, 2019, the HC had upheld the

Maharashtra government’s decision to provide
reservationtotheMarathacommunityunderthe
Socially and Educationally Backward Classes
(SEBC) Act, 2018. This was challenged in the
Supreme Court. The government had issued a
government resolution (GR) on December 23,
2020,aftertheSCputaninterimstayonMaratha
reservationonSeptember9,2020.Thereafter, in
May2021, theSCstruckdownMarathaquota.
The EWS quota is open to all those not cov-

eredby anyother quota andwhose family's an-
nual income isbelowRs8 lakh.
After theSCverdict of lastMay, the statehad

issued another GR on July 15, 2021, directing its
authorities to confirm appointments recom-
mendedunderSEBCquotabetweentheHCjudg-
ment of June 2019 and the SC stay on quota on
September2020. It had said that the candidates
canbeprovidedbenefitsunderEWSquota.
AdivisionbenchledbyChief JusticeDipankar

Datta on Friday passed a verdict in a bunch of
pleas, includingthose filedbyseveralEWScate-
gory candidates who had challenged the
December23,2020GR.
The court also refused petitions filed by

Maratha community members for work in
Maharashtra State Electricity Distribution
Company Limited,whichhad refused them jobs
undertheEWScategory.Somepetitioners,previ-
ouslycoveredbySEBCquotahadapproachedthe
HCsayingtheybeconsideredforEWSreservation.

(Left)Familymembersof
FlightLtAdvitiyaBal in
JammuonFriday;and
(above)WingCommander
MRanaandBal. PTIandANI

Air Force to phase out remaining
four MiG-21 squadrons by 2025

Retrospective EWS
quota: HC sets aside
Maharashtra move

New Delhi



RECRUITMENT FOR THE POST OF ASSISTANT COMMANDANT
(TRANSPORT)

Indo-Tibetan Border Police Force invites online applications from eligible male &
female Indian citizens (including subjects of Nepal & Bhutan) to fill up 11 vacancies
of Assistant Commandant (Transport) Group ‘A’ Gazetted (Non Ministerial) Post.
Brief detail is as under:-

2. The vacancies are tentative and may vary due to administrative reasons. Any
change in the number of vacancies will be intimated through ITBP recruitment
website i.e. www.recruitment.itbpolice.nic.in ITBPF reserves the right to
make changes in sequence of the recruitment process after publication of this
advertisement. ITBPF may cancel or postpone the recruitment without
assigning any reason at its sole discretion on administrative grounds and
same will be intimated through ITBP Recruitment website
(www.recruitment.itbpolice. nic.in).

3. Educational Qualification- Bachelor’s Degree in Mechanical Engineering with
Automobile as one of the subject or Bachelor’s Degree in Automobile Engineering
from a recognized University or Institution.

4. Age limit - Not exceeding 30 years. Crucial date for determining the age limit will
be the closing date i.e. 9th Sept, 2022 (09.09.2022). Candidates should not have
been born earlier than 10th Sept, 1992 (10.09.1992).

Note :-

(i) 10% of the vacancies are reserved for Ex-Servicemen. In case vacancy
reserved for Ex-servicemen remains unfilled due to non-availability of eligible or
qualified candidates, the same shall be filled by non-ESM candidates of
respective category.

(ii) Application Fee- Rs. 400/- (Rupees Four Hundred only). Fees are exempted for
females, Ex-servicemen and candidates belonging to Scheduled Caste and
Scheduled Tribe category.

5. Applications from candidates will be accepted through ON-LINE MODE on
www.recruitment.itbpolice.nic.in only. No offline application will be accepted.
For detailed information about age relaxation, eligibility conditions, Procedure of
filling online application form, recruitment procedure, tests and pay & allowances
etc., the applicants are advised to go through the detailed advertisement
appearing on the ITBP recruitment website (www.recruitment.itbpolice.
nic.in). Any further information/notification in respect to this recruitment will be
made available on the ITBP recruitment website only. Applicants are advised to
apply strictly as per the eligibility criteria given in the detailed advertisement to
avoid disqualification at later stage.

6. The candidates whose applications are found in order, shall be issued admit cards
(online) to appear in recruitment tests. Candidates have to download online admit
card from ITBP recruitment website (www.recruitment.itbpolice.nic.in).
Therefore, candidates should provide genuine and functional e-mail ID and mobile
number at the time of filling online application form. ITBP will not be responsible
in case of non receipt of admit card due to technical and other reasons.

7. The selection process will consist of Physical Efficiency Test (PET), Physical
Standard Test (PST), Documentation, Written Examination, Interview & Detailed
Medical Examination (DME)/ Review Medical Examination (RME).

8. Medical Examination to assess the fitness of candidates will be conducted in
terms of Uniform Guidelines for Recruitment Medical Examination for GOs &
NGOs in CAPFs and AR issued vide MHA UO No. A.VI-I/2014-Rectt (SSB) dated
20th May, 2015 and as amended from time to time by the Government.

OPENING DATE FOR ONLINE APPLICATION IS 11.08.2022 at 00:01 AM AND
CLOSING DATE OF RECEIPT OF ONLINE APPLICATION IS 09.09.2022 AT
11:59 PM.

DIG (Recruitment)
Directorate General, ITBPF

Davp-19143/11/0008/2223

“INDO-TIBETAN BORDER POLICE FORCE”
(MINISTRY OF HOME AFFAIRS)

GOVT. OF INDIA

Total vacancies UR EWS SC ST OBC Pay Scale

11 06 01 01 01 02
Level-10 (Rs. 56,100-1,77,500) in
the Pay Matrix (as per 7th CPC).

GOVT. OF HIMACHAL PRADESH
JAL SHAKTI VIBHAG

NOTICE INVITING E-TEDER
The Executive Engineer, Jal Shakti Division Keylong (H.P) invites e-tender on behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh from
approved eligible contractors for the following works through Online Process:-

Job
No.

Name of Work Estimated Cost Earnest Money Time of
completion

1. Augmentation of WSS Keylong Town (Providing 24x7
Anti-Freeze Water Supply to Keylong Town) in GP:
Keylong Distt. Lahual Spiti (HP).

13,11,47,331/- 13,14,100/- Eighteen
months

Date of submission of e-tender From 29/07/2022 at 10.00 AM to 11/08/2022 at 05.00 PM.

Last date for entertaining pre-bid queries 04/08/2022 till 5.00 PM

Pre Bid Meeting date and time. 05/08/2022 at 11.00 A.M in the office of Chief Engineer,
Mandi Zone, Jal Shakti Vibhag, Jal Shakti Bhawan, Tarna
Road, Mandi (HP) or through video conferencing. The link
shall be shared to those bidders, who shall send quires
through e-mail on or before 04.08.2022 till 05.00 P.M
through e-mail ID: eekeylong@gmail.com.

Physical submission of tender documents & fee as applicable Upto 11.00 A.M 12/08/2022

Date of opening of Eligibility Criteria 12/04/2022 at 11.30 AM

The tender forms and other detailed conditions can be downloaded from the portal http://hptenders.gov.in upto 05.00 PM
11.08.2022.

--HIM SUCHNA AVAM JAN SAMPARK--
Executive Engineer,

2832/HP Jal Shakti Division Keylong
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A DELHI court on Friday con-
victedformerCoalSecretaryHC
GuptaandformerJointSecretary
intheMinistryofCoal(MoC)KS
Kropha, in a case related to a
Maharashtra coal block alloca-
tionscam.
SpecialJudgeArunBhardwaj

also convicted Grace Industries
Ltd(GIL)anditsdirectorMukesh
Gupta of criminal conspiracy
and cheating, and posted the
matter for August 4, when the
courtwillhearaugmentsonthe
quantum of sentence to be
awardedto the fourconvicts.
According to the CBI, be-

tween 2005 and 2011, the ac-
cused persons hatched a crimi-
nal conspiracy and cheated the
governmentby fraudulently in-
ducing the MoC to allocate
‘LoharaEastCoalBlock’infavour
ofGILbasedonfalseinformation
aboutnetworth,capacity,equip-
ment,andstatusofprocurement
and installationof theplant.
In its judgment, the court

notedthatHCGuptamadethree
misrepresentations in discus-
sions with the Principal
Secretary to the then Prime
Minister.
In the first instance, he gave

afalseimpressionthatScreening
Committee’sdecisiontoallocate
thecoalblockamongcompeting
applicantswasbasedoninter-se
priority, the court said, adding

that again, he concealed infor-
mation that GIL’s application
was not sent to theMinistry of
Steel (MoS) for its mandatory
comment.
He furthermademisrepre-

sentations regarding recom-
mendations for the company’s
powerplant, it said.
HCGuptawas the chairper-

son of the then Screening
Committee.Thecourtnotedthat
the Secretary had received a
complaintlettermakingserious
allegations against the accused
companywhichweresupported
by documentary evidence. “In
ordinary circumstances, it
shouldhavesetalarmbellsring-
ing.Butnothingof thesorthap-
pened. The letter was given a
quiet burial in the MoC,” the
judgenoted.
He said that in the light of

alarming information received
by the Secretary, the normal
course of action should have
beentogiveurgentdirectionson
theletterbeforemarkingittothe
JointSecretaryforpromptlypro-
cessingthesameandputtingup
withadetailednote.
“The Secretary and the Joint

Secretary, both senior officers
were steel frameof thecountry.
Not only no noting for prompt
action was noted on the com-
plaintletterbuttheynevercared
to follow it up and never en-
quired from the Section (con-
cerned for action on the letter)
the fateof thecomplaint letter,”
the judgesaid.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
NEWDELHI, JULY29

POINTING OUT that two peti-
tions challenging the Places of
Worship(SpecialProvisions)Act,
1991,were already pending be-
fore it, the Supreme Court on
Friday refused to allow a bunch
of fresh petitions in thematter
but gave liberty to file interven-
tion applications in the already
pendingmatters.
“Howmanypetitionswillwe

have? Can you not intervene in
thoseproceedings?” JusticeDY
Chandrachud, presiding a two-
judge bench, asked Senior
AdvocateRakeshDwivedi,who
appearedforoneof thenewpe-
titioners. Dwivedi agreedwith
theconcernbuturgedthecourt
to tag thepetitionswith the ex-
isting ones and direct the
Registrynottoentertainanyfur-
therpetitions.
But the bench said,

“Interveneinthat. It’saquestion
of law... In case somebody else
wants towithdraw, you can al-
ways transposeyourselves.”
Senior Advocate C S

Vaidyanathan, appearing for a
petitioner, said intervenorswill
not get the right to argue or
make submissions and urged
the court to tag it without issu-
ingnotice.
ButJusticeChandrachudsaid

“we always allow intervenors”
andasked: “Howmanycitizens
will come,wenowallowevery-
one to intervene!”
Senior Advocate Vijay

Hansaria said therewere some
additionalpointswhichmaynot
be allowed to argue as an inter-

venorandthatisthereasonwhy
theyhad filedwritpetitions.He
saidsomeofthegroundsaredif-
ferentfromthoseinthepending
petitions.
Addressing the concern, the

benchrecordedin itsorder, that
the“petitionerswillbeatliberty
to supplement the ground
which have been urged in the
main proceedings through ap-
propriatesubmissionsinthein-
terventionapplicationaswellas
writtensubmissions...”.
TheActwasbroughtbytheP

VNarasimha Rao-led Congress
government when the Ram
temple movement was at its
peak.Itmandatesthatthenature
of all places of worship, except
Ayodhya,shallbemaintainedas
it was on August 15, 1947 and
that no encroachment of any
such place prior to the date can
bechallenged incourts.
InMarch2021,theapexcourt

had issued notice on one of the
petitions challenging the
ConstitutionalvalidityoftheAct.
Thepetitionhascontendedthat
theActbars the remedyof judi-
cial reviewwhich is a basic fea-
tureof theConstitution,thereby
depriving Hindus, Sikhs,
Buddhists and Jains the right to
movecourt togettheirplacesof
worshipwhichwere destroyed
orencroacheduponby“barbar-
ian invaders” restored.
In its November 2019 judg-

ment in the Ramjanmaboomi-
BabriMasjid (Ayodhya case) ti-
tle suit, a five-judge bench
comprisingJusticeChandrachud
hadmade certain observations
in support of the Act though its
constitutional validity was not
underchallenge in thecase.

EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
SHIMLA, JULY29

HIMACHALPRADESHhealthde-
partment has taken samples of
a Baddi resident suspected of
havingmonkeypox. Asperoffi-
cials,thesampleshavebeensent
to NIV Institute in Pune and re-
sultsareawaited.
Thesuspectedpatient

displayed symptoms
akintomonkeypoxinfec-
tion,followingwhichthe
authorities were in-
formed. The patient,
however, had been un-
well formore than three
weeks and the symp-
tomswerewearingoffat
thetimeofdiagnosis,said
officials.Asaprecaution-
arymeasure,thesamples
weresent for testing.

Theofficialshaveappealedto
citizens to informmedical au-
thorities in case of persisting
monkeypoxsymptoms.Asepa-
rate helpline number has also
been launched formonkeypox-
relatedinformation.Thefollow-
upprotocolwillbeissuedbythe
health department after the re-
sultsareobtained.

PLACESOFWORSHIPACT

SC allows intervention
applications, refuses to
take up fresh petitions

COALBLOCKALLOCATIONSCAM

Ex-Coal Secy, 3 others
convicted, quantum
of sentence on Aug 4

Suspected monkeypox case
in Himachal, samples taken

New Delhi
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ITPO IISE 2022 (September 8-10), at Pragati Maidan fo-
cuses on advancements in the fields of modern equipment
and systems of surveillance; explosive detection and dis-
posal; fire fighting; access control; radio communications;
training equipment; home & automotive security sectors.
Besides thepast practice, tomake theeventmoremeaning-
ful and to further itsoutreach, theexpo isalso targeting toat-
tract visitors from various important institutions like the
bank sector, Railways, Highways, medical centers espe-
ciallyprivatehospitals,RWAs,PSUs, Multi-national compa-
nies, Building associations, Metros etc. in which security is
becoming a subject of prime importance day by day.

POSOCOMinistryofPower&MinistryofNew&Renewable
Energy, GOI is celebrating &Ujjwal Bharat Ujjwal Bhavishya
& Power initiative of GOI under & Azadi ka Amrit Mahotsav
& from 25th to 30th July 2022 across the Nation in associ-
ation with all Power CPSEs and State DISCOMs. In South
DelhiDistrict, thisevent isbeingorganisedbyDistrictAdmin-
istration on 28th and 29th July 2022. The POSOCO is coor-
dinating the events in South Delhi as a coordinating CPSE.
Ramesh Bidhuri, Member of Parliament shall be the Chief
Guest for the event to be held on 28th July at Sarvodaya
Co-Ed Senior Secondary School, Mehrauli, New Delhi.

NTPC Team has won Asian Management Games 2022 at
the Asian Management Games 2022 conducted by MMA
(Macau Management Association) & AIMA. The games
were organized through Online Mode from 17th June to
21st July, 2022 where top teams from across Asia partici-
pated.The Team from NTPC (SANGAM) Vindhyachal
(representing India in the Competition) comprising Al Mo-
hammed Idris KS, Senior Manager (Operation), Senkgut-
tuvan P J, Senior Manager (Operation) & DurgaSampath
Kumar, Manager (C & I Maint), emergedas the Champions
in the Asian Management Games 2022.

BIS, the National Standards Body is mandated by GOI to
createa robustqualityEcoSystem in theCountry through its
core activities of Standardization and Certification. Towards
this mandate, BIS had started off with the concept of creat-
ing Standards Club in Schools and Colleges, wherein the
conceptsofStandardizationandQualityare introduced to the
Students at an early age. BIS in its first yr of 2021-22 estab-
lished 1037 Standards Clubs across India.

CCIC has organized “Phuhaar” exhibition cum sale of
HandcraftedPottery&HomeLinenatCentralCottage Indus-
tries Emporium, Jawahar Vyapar Bhawan, Janpath till 31st
July 2022, 10:00 AM To 07:00 PM (All days). The Designs
& Colours are inspired from monsoon and nature. One can
pick an exclusive piece from a wide range of Non-Toxic,
Lead Free, Microwave Safe Tableware Pottery, Decorative
Blue Pottery & Cool Block Printed Home Linen 10% Special
discount is also being offered on the exhibited products.

HNLU Raipur, the premier LawUniversity will be holding the
Fifth Convocation Ceremony on July 31st, 2022, from 9:30
AM to 11:30 AM at Raipur. Justice N.V. Ramana, Chief
Justice of India has kindly consented to be the Chief Guest
for the Convocation & will deliver the Convocation Address.

NAFED PM Narendra Modi ji released the matching equity
grant of Rs. 203 Lakh 2022 to 42 FPOs promoted by Nafed
under Central Sector Scheme for formation of 10000 FPOs.
PM also interacted with members of Bharatpur Honey FPO
formed by NAFED. The PM emphasized the need for setting
up honey clusters across the country and assured all pos-
sible help to such FPOs. During the interaction, the PM also
enquired about the FPO products and was very happy to
see a few jars of honey collected by the Honey FPOs. Also
present on the occasion were Chief Ministers of the States
of Haryana, UP, Tripura,Rajasthan, Karnataka and Gujarat,
senior officials of GOI, Ex-MD, Sanjeev Chadha & AMD,
Pankaj Prasad of NAFED and other dignitaries.

BSNL A news article was published in The Hindu recently
with headline, ‘MTNL suspended my KYC details, says
Alva’. There was also a tweet also from Smt Alva regard-
ing KYC suspension. There were two issues: i) fake mes-
sage regarding KYC suspension, and ii) auto call for-
warding from her BSNL Mobile number. Regarding the
KYC suspension matter, it is informed that MTNL/BSNL do
not do KYC suspension through WhatsApp message. It
was a fraudulent activity done by some miscreant(s) in the
name of MTNL/ BSNL. Regarding such fraudulent activ-
ities, customers are informed from time to time through
messages and other communication mediums. An online
complaint was filed with Cyber Crime Cell and also writ-
ten communication was sent to Delhi Police Commis-
sioner to get the matter investigated.

FUJIFILM Corporation, President and CEO, Representative
Director: Teiichi Goto, announced the opening of two new
“NURA” health screening centers focusing on cancer &
lifestyle diseases screening in India in Gurugram.

OPENING- FUJIFILM

Pralhad Joshi, M/o Parliamentary Affairs, R P Danve, MoS ,
Railways,Coal & Mines, Darshana Jardosh, MoS for Railways
& Textiles, VK Tripathi,Chairman & CEO Railway Board atte-
nded valedictory ceremony of ‘Azadi Ki Rail Gadi aur Stations’.

CEREMONY - MINISTRY OF RAILWAYS

Under the Swanidhi Mahotsav, a healthy food competition
was organized by the Municipal Corporation for street ven-
dors, Dewas. The newly elected Mayor, Geeta Durgesh
Agarwal, encouraged the vendors on the occasion.

FOOD COMPETITION - MUNICIPAL CORPORATION

National HousingBank organized an outreach programmeas
apart of “Azadi kaAmritMahotsav”ofGOIunder the themeof
“JantaseJudna”at Lucknow.Theprogrammewasgracedby
Rahul Bhave, ED, National Housing Bank.

OUTREACH - NHB

TPDDL signed a MoU with global technology company
Siemens to cater to the training needs of the power distribu-
tion personnel. The MoU was signed Praveen Agrawal,
Chief HR and IR, TPDDLand K.N. Sreekumar, VP Siemens.

MoU - TPDDL

Anurag Sharma, Dir. Onshore & AK Chalamalasetty, Greenko
CEO & MD signed MoU in presence of Minister of Petroleum
&NaturalGas&UrbanAffairs,HardeepSinghPuri. to jointlypur-
sue opportunities in Renewables & Green Hydrogen.

MoU- ONGC

NSIC signs MoU with LG Electronics & Electronics Sector Skill
Council of India for Centre for Excellence for MSME sector in
presence of Narayan Rane, Cabinet Minister, BP Singh Verma,
MoS,B B Swain, Secy.,MSME & P Udayakumar,CMD NSIC.

MoU- NSIC

Delhi Police has signed MoU with one more Radio FM Channel –
“Mirchi” at a brief ceremony in PHQ. Suman Nalwa, DCP/PRO
signed the MoU on behalf of Delhi Police as the Nodal Officer
for disseminating the information/news.

MoU– DELHI POLICE

Union Bank of India organized MSME customer outreach
programme to celebrate the "Azadi ka Amrit Mahotsav" at
Dehradun in presence of Sunil Ahuja, DGM (MSME), Cen-
tral Office,Lokanath Sahoo, Regional Head & other officials.

PROGRAMME- UNION BANK OF INDIA

Bhagwanth Khuba, Union Minister of State for New & Renew-
able Energy (MNRE), and Chemicals and Fertilisers visited
IREDA’sRegisteredOfficeat IndiaHabitatCentre. PradipKumar
Das, CMD ,IREDA welcomed the minister on the occasion.

VISIT - IREDA

After giving successful Possession to 171 homebuyers of
B1 tower in Silicon City-II, Noida NBCC gave Possession
Letters to another 117 Home Buyers of A1 Tower in pres-
ence of KPM Swamy, ED (Engg.), NBCC & other sr officials.

POSSESSION-NBCC

The 84th Raising Day of the Central Reserve Police Force
was celebrated with enthusiasm and fervor in all establish-
ments of the Force across the Nation. On this very day in the
year 1939, the Force was raised in Neemuch .

RAISING DAY-CRPF

To mark 75 years of India’s independence M/o Power, GOI is
organizing Ujjwal Bharat…Ujjwal Bhavishya programme in
districtsof theUP. PKNaithani,CGM(S&E)THDC isnodalof-
ficer of the programs being organized in the state.

PROGRAMME- THDCIL

SBI Kalpesh K. Avasia has taken
over as Chief General Manager of
New Delhi Circle of SBI. He joined
the Bank as a Probationary Officer
in May 1988 and in a career span-
ning 34 years, he has handled
various assignments in Retail Operations, International
Loan Syndication,Treasury and Corporate Credit. He has
also had two overseas assignments, in Oman and in the
UK. He was also closely associated in the merger of all
the Associate banks of SBI and Bharatiya Mahila Bank with
SBI. New Delhi Circle is one of the largest Circles of State
Bank of India with over 1700 branches.

APPOINTMENT
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THEREHAVEbeenover18,000casesofmon-
keypoxacross78countriesintheworld,with
70per cent cases reported fromEurope and
25 per cent cases from the Americas. Even
though cases have rapidly spread across the
world, therehaveonlybeen fivedeaths, that
tooincountrieswheretheinfectionwasfound
evenbefore the current outbreak, according
to theWorld Health Organisation (WHO).
Indiahassofarreportedfourcases—threein
Kerala, all of whomhad returned from the
MiddleEast,andoneinDelhi,inapatientwith
norecenthistoryof internationaltravel.

Nowthatwehavedetectedacaseof local
transmissioninIndia,arewelikelytosee
morecasesofmonkeypoxinthecoming
months?Cantheinfectionspreadacross
thecountrylikeCovid-19?
This virus (which belongs to the

Orthopoxvirusgenusof thePoxviridae fam-
ily) does not have the classical pandemic
potential.
Thefirstreasonisthatthetransmissionef-

ficiency is low. TheR-value (thebasic repro-
ductionnumberthatrepresentsthenumberof
peoplewhocangettheinfectionfromonein-
fectedperson) is far too lowforthediseaseto
spread.ItcanneverbelikeCovid-19,wherethe
viruswastransmittedrapidlythroughtheres-
piratory route. This (monkeypox infection) is
mainlytransmittedthroughthesexualroute.
Second,noteveryoneisatequalriskofget-

ting the infection. The number of people at
high risk is going to be smaller (than in the
caseofCovid).
Third, thosewithmonkeypoxgetskin le-

sions,with the symptoms starting between
six and 13days after getting the infection. If
peopleareawareofthekindoflesionsthatare
seeninmonkeypox,theywillbecarefulabout
onwardtransmission.

TheWHOsaystransmissionisthrough
closecontactwithlesions,bodilyfluids,
respiratorydropletsandcontaminated
materials. It isstillunclearabout
transmissionthroughthesexualroute.
Whatdoestheevidenceshow?
Thetransmissionofmonkeypoxfroman-

imals tohumans iswell established; thedis-
easemanifestsinpeoplelivingclosetoforests

and consuming bushmeat. Over the years,
therehasbeenan increase inhuman-to-hu-
man transmission, butwe still do not know
everythingaboutit.
Whatwehave seenuntil now is that the

R-numberishigheramongmenwhohavesex
withmen(MSM).Andthe
reason that happens is
perhaps becausemost of
the lesions tend to occur
intheperigenital(around
the genitals) region.
Althoughthemonkeypox
virus has been docu-
mented as being present
in semen,wedon’t know
if ithasreplicationpoten-
tial.Themerepresenceof
thevirus (in semen)does
not in itself make the in-
fectionsexuallytransmis-
sible. If someone is in the
incubation period and
doesnothavelesions,and
another person gets it
fromunprotected sex, it
establishes that the virus
in the semen is replica-
tion-competent. This is
what is called a classic sexually transmitted
disease.
Evenotherwise,iftheinfectionsareoccur-

ringonlyinpeoplewhereyoucanascribeitto
sexualactivity,itisquitepossiblethatitmight
emergeasa sexually transmitted infection. It
tookusacoupleof years toestablishHIVasa
sexually transmitted disease, butwith the
speedofresearchthesedays,wemightknow
forsureinone-and-a-halfmonths.
Every organismhas a preferred route of

transmission and an accidental one. Aswe
have seen cases (ofmonkeypox) in children,
clearly there is transmissionthroughskin le-

sionsaswell.Hence, it is essential that those
infectedremaininisolationandmaintainhy-
giene in away that household transmission
canbeprevented.

Mostof thecasesreportedsofararein
MSM.Isthereany
reasonmenareata
higherriskofgetting
theinfection?
We have seen fewer

cases of the infection be-
ing reported in women
but it isn’t unheard of. A
case series of pregnant
womenwhogottheinfec-
tion has been reported
fromCongo.
There isalsoanaspect

of gender inequalityhere.
Women are less likely to
seekcare, especially if the
lesions are in the genital
area.Plus,iftheinfectionis
transmittedfromthehus-
band to thewife, and she
knows it is self-limiting,
shemightnotseekcare.
Thisiscompoundedby

thefactthatinfectionsweremostlyreportedin
regionsnearforests—whichmeantaccessto
healthfacilitieswasn'tverygood—andamong
thepoor.After all, that’swhy theyconsumed
bushmeat.Weshouldnot stigmatise the in-
fection,sothatpeoplewhodohavesymptoms
arenotdiscouragedfromseekingcare.

Whatcanbedonetopreventthespread?
Itispreferablethatpeopleavoidsexualac-

tivitieswithpartnerswhoareunknownornot
regular.Ifonedoeshavesexwithanunknown
partner, a condom should be used, even
thoughwedonotyetknowwhetherthiscan

preventthetransmissionofmonkeypox.
Goodisolationandhygienepracticeswill

preventhouseholdspreadof the infection. It
isalwaysagoodideatowashhandsafterbe-
ingoutdoors.
Asforhealthcareworkers,theyshouldjust

adhere toprotocols that are followed forany
infection,suchaswearinggloveswhilecheck-
ingthelesionsorensuringproperdisposalof
biomedicalwaste so that those collecting or
transportingitarenotexposed.

TheUSisvaccinatinghigh-risk
populationspost-exposure.Istherea
needforvaccinesinIndiaaswell?
It is too early to talk about vaccination in

India;wehave only reported four cases.We
alsoneedtolookattheimpactof thedisease.
Thereisaverylowriskofdeath—lessthan1
per cent. Even this estimate is basedondata
fromAfrica. So far, no deaths have been re-
portedoutsideAfricainthemulticountryout-
break, though thenumberof caseshasbeen
prettyhigh.Statistically,thecasefatalityratio
isvery,verylow.
The disease is not very severe, so public

health systems are unlikely to be overbur-
dened.DatafromtheWesterncountriesshow
thatabout13percentofcasesarehospitalised.
If youlookatthebreakupofhospitalisations,
many come in for painmanagement. This
numberislikelytobelowerinIndia—andwill
varyamongsocio-economicgroupswithdif-
ferent health-seeking behaviour.Most pa-
tientscanbeeffectively isolatedathome.
Also, the vaccine being usedwas devel-

opedagainstsmallpox,whichhasbeenerad-
icated. So there isnoeffectivenessdata for it,
it onlyhas immunogenicitydata.Whyuse it
unlessnecessary?

Canthesmallpoxshot,whichpeopleused
togetbeforethediseasewaseliminated
nearly40yearsago,helpthisnowolder
populationagainstmonkeypoxtoday?
Theoretically, it’spossible.Butforthatwe

havetoassumethatourimmunesystemsstill
remember a vaccine thatwas last given 42
yearsago.Wedon’thaveevidenceforthat.But
then, there are vaccines like the one for
measles, that isneededonlyonce.

Twogenomesequencesfrompatientsin
KeralahavebeenuploadedbyIndia.The
infectionshavebeencausedbya
sublineagedifferentfromthemost
commonone.Whatdoesthismean?
I thinkwe should not over analyse these

phylogeneticdata. Therecanbeanynumber
ofmutations in a virus but unless there are
clinicalmanifestationsof it, itdoesn’tmatter
topeople.Itisimportantdata,butitisprema-
turetotalkabout it.

(DrGangakhedkarspoketoAnonnaDutt)
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AMIG-21 Bison aircraft of the Indian Air
Force(IAF)crashedinBarmer,Rajasthan,on
Thursday night, killing the two pilots on
board. It brings to focus the number of
crashesMiG-21aircrafthavesufferedover
theyears. A lookat theMiG-21'shistory in
India,thecurrentBisonfleet,andthefuture
of theaircraft’s service:

The crash
There have been six MiG-21 Bison

crashes in the last 20months, five in 2021
and one in 2022. Five pilots have died in

thesecrashes.
As per information released by the

IndianAirForce(IAF),theMiG-21Bisonthat
crashedonThursdaywasatrainerversion.
As is the norm for trainingmissions, there
wasoneseniorpilot,WingCommanderM
Rana, on board alongwith a junior pilot,
FlightLieutenantAdivityaBal.
Thereasonsbehindthecrasharenotyet

known and are being investigated by a
Court of Inquiry. In the past, technical de-
fects, humanerror andbirdhitshavebeen
causesofsomeoftheaccidentswithfighter
aircraft in the IAF.
Spatialdisorientationduringnightsor-

ties too can happen, but IAF pilots are
trained toovercomesuchthese.

The fleet
TherearefoursquadronsofMiG-21Bison

currently in service in the IAF, with each
squadroncomprising16to18aircraft,includ-
ing two trainer versions. One of these
squadrons,Srinagar-basedNo51Squadron,
isgoingtoberetired fromservice (or ‘num-
ber plated’ in IAF jargon) on September 30
this year.Of the threeother squadrons, one
eachwillbe‘numberplated’eachyear,which
meanstheMiG-21Bisonwillbephasedout
oftheIAFby2025.TheIAFislookingtowards
revivingthesesquadronswithTejas, the in-
digenousLightCombatAircraftTejas.
The IAF received the firstMiG-21Bison

andthelastin2008.TheMiG-21Bisonisan
upgraded version of the Soviet-eraMiG-

21bis,firstinductedintoservicein1976.The
MiG-21 FL, an older version of the aircraft
that joined service in the early 1960s, had
beenphasedoutof IAF in2013.
WingCommander(nowGroupCaptain)

AbhinandanVarthamanwas flyingaMiG-
21 Bison on February 27, 2019,when it re-
portedlyshotdownanF-16of thePakistan
AirForce.
ItwasontheBisonversionthatwomen

fighter pilots were inducted in in the IAF,
with Flying Officer Avani Chaturvedi be-
coming the first woman pilot to complete
asolo flighton theaircraft in June2016.

History of crashes
TheMiG-21aircraft,withallitsversions,

formedthebackboneof the fleetof fighter
aircraftof the IAF,andhasbeeninvolvedin
the highest number of crashes among all
aircraft categories in the IAF.Mostof these
versions had been licence-produced in
India.Thehighrateofaccidentsearnedthe
aircraft thenicknameof ‘FlyingCoffin’.
There were several inquiries into the

crashes amid allegations of poor safety
recordoftheseaircraft.Morethan170pilots
losttheirlivesintheseaccidents,asperdata
releasedbytheDefenceMinistryinthepast.
More than 20 aircraft have crashed since
2010,and38between2003and2013.

In popular culture
In September 2001, aMiG-21bis crash

in Suratgarh killed Flight Lieutenant
AbhijeetGadgil.Hismother,KavitaGadgil,
raisedtheissueoftechnicaldefectsandsaid
Abhijit Gadgil was beingwrongly blamed
for thecrash.
The then Inspector General of Flight

Safety of IAF, Air Marshal Ashok Goyal,
wrote to her accusing her of demoralising
the IAFwith her statements. The then Air
Chief, Air Chief Marshal S P Tyagi, apolo-
gisedfor thetoneof the letterandwroteto
KavitaGadgilwithdrawingitandabsolving
her sonof anyblame.
ThestruggleofKavitaGadgiltohighlight

safety issues with theMiG-21was high-
lighted in the Hindi film Rang De Basanti
(2006).

Monkeypox: too early to jab
Indiahasreportedonly4casessofar,CFRisverylow,andnodeathshavebeenreportedoutsideAfricayet.
Publichealthsystemsareunlikelytobeoverburdened.Massvaccinationneednotbeconsideredrightnow.
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SANJAYABARU’S75Yearsof IndianEconomy
is part of a series that looks back at the past
75 years of independent India. But Baru’s
bookdoesn’trestrictitself tothattimeframe
alone. He sees India’s current economic
resurgenceaspartof a longhistory.
ThebookstartswithareferencetoBritish

historianAngusMaddisonandhisbookThe
World Economy: A Millennial Perspective
(2001),whichestimatedthat in1700,China
and India together accounted forhalf of the
world’s national income and that, by 1950,
theircombinedsharewasdowntolessthan
10percent. Seen fromsuchahistoricalper-
spective, India is not like anyother “emerg-
ing”economy—itis,asBarucallsit,anecon-
omythatis“re-emerging”attheworldstage.
There are 14 chapters in the book, but

theyare,onpurpose,notwritteninchrono-
logical order. Baru starts by explaining the
different strandsof economic thinking that

drove our freedom fighters. This is impor-
tantbecauseindependentIndia’s initialeco-
nomic outlook was heavily influenced by
these thoughts. The two grand ideas at the
time of independence were the preserva-
tion and promotion of gram swaraj or cot-
tageandvillageindustry,andsmall-scalein-
dustry,andthepushtowardslarge-scaleand
modernindustrialisationthatmimickedthe
Sovietmodel.
Thescriptstartedgoingawryduringthe

1960sand1970swhenwarswithChinaand
Pakistan, failedmonsoonsandpoliticalup-

heavals made the economymore insular.
Governmentregulationandcontrolbecame
more pervasive, and undermined the
growthof Indianenterprise.AlthoughIndia
startedmaking some changes to open up
theeconomyandmoveawayfrom“bureau-
cratic socialism” in the 1980s, it took a se-
vereBalanceofPaymentscrisistoforceIndia
toreset itseconomicpolicyframework.The
reforms of 1991were the turning point for
India’s economy and, justifiably, Baru de-
votesafullchapterdetailingthechangesand
howtheycameabout.
Sincethen,theIndianeconomyhasgone

fromstrengthtostrength.“Overthe30years
from 1950 to 1980, India’s gross domestic
product (GDP) or national income, grew at
anannualaverageof3.5percent;andinthe
following two decades, 1980-2000, it grew
at5.5per cent…(Between)2000and2015,
the economy grew at an annual average of
7.5percent,withtheso-called‘goldenyears
of growth’, 2003-2008, recording close to 9
percentgrowth,”writesBaru.
The rapid strides mean that today, in

termsofpurchasingpowerparity,Indiaisthe
world’s third-largest economy behind the
UnitedStates andChina. InUSdollar terms,
it isnowtheworld’s sixth-largest economy,
behind the US, China, Japan, Germany and
theUnitedKingdom.
Yet, as India enters the 75th year of

Independence, it still carriesgraveconcerns
aboutpoverty,unemployment,inflationand
loss of global competitiveness. Barumakes
an effort to include themost recent policy
choices such as the Make in India pro-
gramme, demonetisation, and the
ProductionLinked Incentives scheme.
Baruclearlystatesthatthisbookisaimed

at the post-millennial generation— some-
one who is reaching adulthood as India
crosses75yearsofage.Overall,thisisaneasy,
non-technical relook at the pulls and pres-
sures that defined India’s economic record
asan independentcountry.

ExplainedBooksappears everySaturday.
It summarises the coreargumentof an

importantworkofnon-fiction.
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Second coming of India’s economic might

TELLINGNUMBERS

THENUMBERofroadaccidents,andthe
resultant deaths andnumberof people
injureddeclinedfrom2018to2020,with
the fall particularly sharp from4.5 lakh
accidents(1.5lakhdeaths)in2019to3.5
lakhaccidents (1.3 lakhdeaths) in2020,
figures tabled in Lok Sabha by Nitin
Gadkari,MinisterOfRoadTransportAnd
Highways,onThursdayshow.
Replying to a question by Praveen

KumarNishad(BJP),Gadkarigavedetails
of initiatives taken under a multi-
prongedstrategytoaddresstheissueof
road safety, “based on Education,
Engineering(bothofroadsandvehicles),
EnforcementandEmergencyCare”.
TamilNaduhadthehighestnumber

of road accidents in 2020, while Uttar
Pradesh had the highest number of
deathsasa resultof suchaccidents.

Source:MoRTH, LokSabhareply

Decline in road accidents
and deaths since 2018
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MOST ACCIDENTS, 2020
TamilNadu 45,484

MadhyaPradesh 45,266

UttarPradesh 34,243

Karnataka 34,178

Kerala 27,877

Maharashtra 24,971

AndhraPradesh 19,509

Telangana 19,172

Rajasthan 19,114

Gujarat 13,398

MOST ROAD DEATHS, 2020
UttarPradesh 19,149

Maharashtra 11,569

MadhyaPradesh 11,141

Karnataka 9,760

Rajasthan 9,250

TamilNadu 8,059

AndhraPradesh 7,039
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WHATAREthechancesthatsomeonewill
contractCovid-19onaplaneflight?Astudy
led by Massachusetts Institute of
Technology(MIT)scholarsoffersacalcula-
tion—fortravellersonUSdomestic flights
— for the period from June 2020 through
February2021.Thestudyestimatesthatthe
probability of getting Covid-19 on an air-
craftwas:

■More than1 in1,000ona totally full
flightlastingtwohoursattheheightof the
early pandemic, roughly
December 2020 and January
2021

■About1in6,000onahalf-
full two-hour flight when the
pandemic was at its least se-
vere, in thesummerof 2020

■ About 1 in 2,000 from
June 2020 through February
2021
MITacknowledgedthatcur-

rent conditions differ from the
study’s setting. Masks are no longer re-
quired for US domestic passengers; in the
study’s time period, airlines were com-
monly leavingmiddle seats open, which
theyarenolongerdoing;andnewerCovid-
19 variants aremore contagious than the
viruswas during the study period.While
thosefactorsmayincreasethecurrentrisk,
mostpeoplehavereceivedCovid-19vacci-
nations since February 2021,which could
servetolowertoday’srisk, thereleasesaid.

“Still,thestudydoesprovideagenerales-
timateaboutair travelsafetywithregardto
Covid-19 transmission, andamethodology
thatcanbeappliedtofuturestudies,”itsaid.
The researchers amalgamated public

healthstatisticsaboutCovid-19prevalence,
data from peer-reviewed studies about
Covid-19 contagion mechanisms, data
aboutthespreadofvirusesonairlinesgen-
erallyandthespreadofCovid-19oninter-
nationalairlines,andsomeavailableindus-

try data about seat-occupancy
ratesonU.S.domesticjetflights.
They thenestimated transmis-
sion risks on US domestic air-
linesthroughextensivemodel-
ling.
Theresearchersusedatwo-

hour flight for their estimates
because that is about the aver-
agedurationofadomesticflight
in theUS. As their airplane set-
tings, they used a Boeing 737

andAirbusA320,witha single aisle, three
seats oneither side, and typical capacities
ofabout175passengers.Mostsuchplanes
dohavehigh-functioningHEPAair-purifi-
cation systems, which help reduce the
transmissionriskof airborne illnesses.
Thepaper,‘Covid-19infectionriskonU.S.

domesticairlines’,appearsthismonthinthe
journalHealthCareManagementScience.

SOURCE:MIT
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The risk of catching Covid-19 on a
flight, based on stage of pandemic

■Deaths ■PersonsinjuredRoadaccidentsAll India,2017-20

4,64,910 4,67,044 4,49,002

3,66,138

MiG-21: IAF fleet, history of crashes, and scheduled phase-out by 2025

EXPLAINED HEALTH

EXPERT
EXPLAINS

FromThe IndianExpresspanel
of specialists, exclusive insight

Dr. RGangakhedkar

THE EXPERT
DRGANGAKHEDKAR,one
of India’smosteminent
epidemiologists,was
Headof theDepartment
ofEpidemiologyand
CommunicableDiseases
at ICMRatthebeginning
of theCovidpandemic.
He ispartof theWHO’s
scientificadvisorygroup
ontheoriginsofnovel
pathogens.Hehasbeen
workingonHIV/AIDS
sincethe1980s,andhas
madekeycontributions
tothenationalpolicies in
placetoday.

IsolationwardformonkeypoxpatientsatAhmedabadCivilHospital. PTI
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KARNATAKA MODEL
WhyCMBommaimust take inspiration fromhisownstate's

governance legacy,not takecues fromUP

JUSTAYEARinofficeandwithnearlyoneyeartogoforassemblyelections,Karnataka
ChiefMinisterBasavarajBommaiseemstobesearchingforthewayforward.Arel-
atively late entrant to the BJP, this former Janata leader has, by all accounts, been
underpressure topush theHindutvaagenda ingovernment. The rhetoricof a sec-

tionof therulingpartyhasbeendivisiveandpolarising.Now,theheinousmurderofaBJP
YuvaMorchaworkernearMangaloreonTuesdayhasturnedtheBJPcadrerestive.Bommai
hasrespondedtothisbyofferingtoemulateUttarPradeshCMYogiAdityanathandcrack
down on “anti-national and communal elements”. But this rash offer of adopting the
“Yogi model of government” is fraught – politically, legally and economically —for
Karnataka. ItmaywinBommai some reprieve fromthehardlinerswithin theBJP, but it
couldhurt thestate'sprospects in thedays tocome.
The“Yogimodel”thatBommaiseekstoinvoke,toalargeextent,hastodowithanas-

sertivemajoritarianism and theweaponisation of the law to target theminority. Since
the anti-CAA protests, it has come to light how sections of the UP administration have
given thego-by todueprocess andattachedordemolishedpropertiesbelonging to the
allegedprotestors,manyof themMuslims.Municipal lawsonencroachmenthavebeen
selectivelyused,andnohearinggiventothosetargeted.It istruethatKarnatakahasbeen
facingtheproblemofradicalisationofyouth;organisationslikethePopularFrontof India,
whichwish to impose amilitant andpuritanical agenda amongMuslims, especially on
women, are a threat to communal peace. The recent hijab controversy revealed how
muchof a stifling influence thePFI canbeonanaspirational community. Theseorgani-
sationsneedtobeproceededagainst,butthismustbedonewithoutcompromisingdue
process for all. Bommai shouldknowthatKarnataka's rise asaneconomicpowerhouse
and Bengaluru's evolution as a high-tech hub hasmuch to dowith the enabling social
environmentnurturedbyhispredecessors.Thestatehasbeenapioneerinbuildinggrass-
rootsdemocracywithitsPanchayatiRaj institutions,offeringpoliciesthatcombinewel-
fare and social justice, using private/communitarian capital in developing educational
institutions, promoting sunrise sectors suchas ITandbio-tech.All thiswaspossiblebe-
cause thestatehadextendedperiodsof socialpeace.
There isnoreasonwhyBommaishouldabandonthis legacy forpoliticsandpractice

inastate thathasa longdistance to travelbeforecatchingupwithKarnataka.TheBJP in
Karnataka has some soul-searching to do as its factions battle it out for the spoils of of-
fice and ideological gains.While they do so, the least the party leadership can do is to
ring-fencegovernance fromthe inner-partypull and tug.

CLOUDY DAYS
Ascentralbanks tightenpolicy to fight inflation, theglobal

economicoutlookappears tobeworsening

TWOYEARSAFTERtheglobaleconomywent throughoneof themost severe
economic downturns in recent history, the economic outlook is once again
clouded. In the Julyupdateof itsWorldEconomicOutlook, the International
Monetary Fund (IMF) has slashed its forecast for global growth this year to

3.2 per cent, down from its earlier expectations of 3.6 per cent. These latest projections
imply thatworld economic growth, after rebounding to 6.1 per cent in 2021, will slow
downsharply to3.2percent in2022.Equallyworrying is theevenmoresevere revision
ingrowthexpectationsfornextyear—theFundnowexpectsgrowthat2.9percent,down
0.7percentagepoints fromitsApril forecast.
In largepart, the loweringof growthprojections isdrivenbyexpectationsof a sharp

slowdownindevelopedeconomies, theUS inparticular, as centralbanks tightenpolicy
tofightsurginginflation. Inflationisaglobalphenomenon—theFundhasuppeditsfore-
castsonthebackofhigherfoodandenergyprices. Itnowexpectsinflationat6.6percent
inadvancedeconomiesand9.5percentinemergingmarketanddevelopingeconomies.
The tightening of monetary conditionswill impact output. Data released on Thursday
showedthat theUSeconomyhadcontractedinthesecondquarterasspendingbybusi-
nessfell,andthepaceofconsumerexpendituresloweddown.Adaypriortothat, theUS
FederalReservehikeditspolicyrateby75basispointsforthesecondtime,raisingtherate
to2.25-2.5 per cent, as inflationhit recordhighs. Following the Fed's decision, the view
thattheUScentralbankwilleasethepaceofratehikesisgainingtraction.However,with
thelabourmarketremainingquitetight,thereisconsiderableuncertaintyoverhowmuch
andhowquicklytheFedwilltightenfurther.ArecessionintheUS,differencesinthedef-
initionnotwithstanding, alongwithasharpslowdowninChina—theFundhas lowered
itsgrowthforecastforthecountryby1.1percentagepoints—willhavegraveconsequences
for theworldeconomy.
ForIndia, theFundhaslowereditsexpectationsfrom8.2percentto7.4percent.This

is in linewith theRBI's forecastwhichexpects growthat7.2per cent.However, evenby
theRBI'sownassessment,growthwillaveragejustabout4percent inthesecondhalfof
theyear.Consideringthecurrentmacroeconomicenvironmentofslowingglobalgrowth
andtradeandatighteningofmonetaryconditions,withdomesticdriversofgrowthsub-
dued, returning toahighergrowthtrajectorycouldprove tobedifficult.

BECAUSE WORDS MATTER
Congress leader’suseof 'rashtrapatni' isanopportunity to talk

about the inequalities languagemirrorsandcreates

W HENMENARE viewed as the human default and the human ideal,
evencomplimentsarenotgender-neutral.Thusitwasthattheformer
primeminister, IndiraGandhi,wasdescribedbyadmirersasthe“only
man” among her cabinet colleagues. Several decades later, the fail-

ureof languagetokeepupwithchangesinsocietyandpoliticsisstillevident.OnThursday,
withCongressleaderAdhirRanjanChowdhury’sreferencetoPresidentDroupadiMurmu
as“rashtrapatni”—helaterblameditonhisunfamiliaritywithHindiandhasapologised
tothePresident–it iswelcomethatthespotlighthasbeentrainedonhowgenderedlan-
guageand linguistic imaginationremain.
ThatChowdhury’scommentdidn’tgounremarkedupon—indeed, it’s ledtomuchup-

roar inParliament–presentsanopportunitythatmustnotbe lost.Adoorhasbeenprised
opentoa longoverdueconversation,direlyneeded in India’shighlymasculinisedpublic-
politicalspace:Thelanguageasocietyusesmattersbecauseitbothreflectsandcreatesin-
equalities.Only anoverhaulingof the imagination,whichhasbeen schooledbycenturies
ofgenderinequality,canhelpcreatenew,moreinclusivedefaultsandidealtypes.Language
isnot a static entity: It canandshouldevolve in stepwith the times, and theuseofwords
thatdrawattention togenderwhere ithasnorole toplaymustbequestioned.
The question isn’twhatword can be used to describe awomanpresident or amale

caregiver. It shouldbe:Howcanwe re-imagineour commonusages,words andmean-
ings so that theymaycontainall thediversity thatexists?Progress isnotonlyabouten-
ablingwomenandmentoassumeresponsibilitiesandseizeopportunitiesthathavehis-
toricallybeendeniedtothem.Italsoconsistsofcreatingconditions–andlanguage—that
makegender irrelevant toaccessandopportunity.

AnuRaghunathan

If theworldfinancialmarketswantadepreciatedrupee,
theRBIwouldbefoolishtothrowreservestopreventit

COVID DESPAIR & HOPE
Weareall exhaustedwithCovid-19.Butwe justneed tobideour time

THE INDIAN RUPEE has been in free fall.
Some commentators have pointed out that
it has fallen less against theUSdollar thana
lot of other currencies. They neglect to
mention that a large part of this alleged
relativestrengthof therupeevis-à-visother
currencies isduetothesaleofdollarsbythe
RBI—ithas lostmorethan10percentof its
foreign reserves in the space of about nine
months.
Adevelopingeconomyneedsforeignex-

change to finance its international transac-
tionsforboththecurrentaccount(goodsand
services) andcapital account (assets) trans-
actions. Foreign exchange reserves also sig-
nal its ability tomeet potential obligations.
The larger thestock, themore its reassuring
value.Thebenefitsof this stockareobvious,
but there are also costs associatedwith the
holding of these. Typically, because of their
“liquid”nature,thereturnsonthesearelow.
A country can accumulate reserves by

running current account surpluses (that is,
keepingitstotalexpenditurebelowitsgross
nationalproduct),and/orbyinterventionsin
theforeignexchangemarkets.India(usually)
runs a current account deficit —in this cen-
tury,itranasurplusonlyin2020-21(theyear
of Covid-led disruptions). Its reserves are
thenaccumulatedsolelythrough“sterilised”
interventions.Whenforeignentitieswantto
invest in Indianassets (stocksanddebt), the
RBI gives them rupees in exchange for for-
eign exchange.Mindful of the fact that this
may cause a surge in inflation, the RBI then
sellsgovernmentbonds,suckingoutthead-
ditional rupees. The foreign exchange re-
serves rise, and arematchedby an increase
in government bonds outstanding. The ac-
cumulationof foreignreserveslimitstheap-
preciation of the currency. The “exchange
market pressure” caused by the capital in-
flowsthenismetpartlybyacurrencyappre-
ciationandpartlybyforeignexchangeaccu-
mulation.
But, in recent months, we have wit-

nessed a reversal of this process—there is
anoutflowof foreign financial capital,with

reserves falling and the rupee depreciat-
ing. International capital flows tend to be
pro-cyclical, that is, they move with the
worldeconomicactivity.Hence, adepreci-
ation of our currency is unlikely to see our
exports rise verymuch because theworld
income levels are down.What this depre-
ciationwill cause is imported inflationand
bankruptcies.
Whencapital inflowswere takingplace,

the RBI accumulated foreign exchange and
allowed some currency appreciation. The
price-sensitive exports never got off the
ground,whileimportsincreased.Theunborn
Indian export sector suffered a premature
death,while the import-competing sectors
gaveway to cheap imports, from China for
example. As long as capital flows were
strong, foreign reserves kept piling up and
thecurrency(inreal terms)wasstrong.This
gaverisetoafeelingthatthegoodtimeswere
permanent,causingcomplacency,andeven
hubris.Thoseengagedin“carrytrades”con-
tinued without bothering about the ex-
change risk, as did those Indianswho bor-
rowed in foreign currency (external
commercialborrowings).
The RBI threw caution to thewinds and

allowedoutwardremittancesinforeigncur-
rency by Indian residents, with almost no
questionsasked(upto$2,50,000annually).
The richboughtproperties abroadand sent
theirchildrentostudyinforeignuniversities.
Note the inherent bias in favour of the
wealthy, because to buy foreign exchange
oneneedsanequivalent amount indomes-
tic currency — it is unlikely that someone
who is struggling to findregularMGNREGA
work is going to ask for foreign exchange. It
is, therefore, notquite correctwhen theRBI
Governorsaysthatduringtheinflowsperiod
foreign exchange reserveswere piled up as
umbrellasforrainydaysofpossibleoutflows.
The RBI could have had amuch larger sup-
ply of such umbrellas had they not gener-
ouslyhandedoutforeigncurrencytobefrit-
teredaway.
IamsuretheRBIisworriedabouttheim-

mediate future. While they have not re-
stricted outward remittances, they are try-
ingtoshoreupreservesbymakingFCNR(B)
andFREdepositsmoreattractive. It isnot in
any individual’s interest to bail out the RBI,
given that it is asking for these reserves in a
bidtotryandpreventacurrencycrisis.That
is, we nowhave a one-way bet against the
rupee, because no one expects its sizeable
appreciation.TheRBIhasalsocommittedto
usingreservestoensureanorderlydepreci-
ation.Theproblemisthat if theworldecon-
omy enters amore turbulent phase, these
initiativeswill resembleKingCanuteorder-
ingthewaves. If theworldfinancialmarkets
wantadepreciatedrupee, theRBIwouldbe
foolish to throw reserves to prevent it —re-
member how George Soros defeated the
Bank of England in 1992 (also in that year,
France lost 155 per cent of its reserves and
Italy133percent).Butinspiteofthis,theRBI,
with its commitment to inflation targeting,
wouldtrytopreventadepreciation(because
itcausesthepriceof importedgoodstorise).
Wearestandingattheedgeofaprecipice,

but,hopefully,theworldwillpullbackinthe
nickoftime(myjeremiad,notwithstanding).
If not, it would be the chronicle of a death
foretold. Having too open a capital account
policywasalways fraughtwith risks.When
countries are confrontedwith a crisis, the
IMF is asked to provide assistance. This is
donebut theydemandtheirpoundof flesh.
Here,thatwouldinvolvea“structuraladjust-
ment”, including cutting back on subsidies
forthepoorandvulnerable.Theironyisthat
these people never got any of the goodies
when the partywas on, but are now being
thrown under the bus. A bigger question is
aboutthelessonsthatthepolicyauthorities
would have learnt from this episode.Most
probably, theywouldreset theclock,andgo
downthesamepathagain. In the“currency
crisis”literature,notlearningfromhistoryis
called“this time it isdifferent”.

Thewriter is formerdirectorandprofessorof
Economics,Delhi SchoolofEconomics

I TESTED POSITIVE. Covid-19was not dead
and gone. It was here, withme. I faced the
challenge of quarantiningmyself after 28
monthsofwardingoff thevirus. Iwassome-
onewhodecidedtorespondtothepandemic
asascientist.Someonewhohadbeentalking
to frontlinepolicymakersanddoctors, pro-
moting genome and immune surveillance
notonlytounderstandthegenomevariants
buttoalsounderstandhowtheyareimmune
to the vaccines. People still need to follow
Covid-appropriatebehaviourandprotocols
in public. Masking, social distancing, and
testing. Theholy trinity.
Thatprobablysoundsbleak,butdon’tde-

spair.Thetruthisthatpandemicsalwaysend.
How,youmayask?TheSARSCoV2viruswill
morph into an endemic source of disease.
TheCovid-19fluwilleventuallybecomejust
anotherseasonalflu.However,untilthisdoes
happen,Covid-appropriatebehaviour ises-
sential as one can inevitably foresee small
andlargewavesnotonlyinIndiabutinevery
country, every fewmonths.
Although the virus will eventually be-

comerelativelyharmless,wavesof infection
will continue -- potentially due to changes
in the virus and its human hosts. Covid-19
has been showing successive spikes of new
and novel subvariants. Vaccination sched-
ules are causingwaning immunity. People
are exhausted, and the change in their atti-
tudesandbehaviouriscausingmoremigra-
tion,mixingandtransmission.
In2022,wehavealreadyseentworecord

infection highs in India, with population
prevalence peaking inmid to late January
(Omicron BA.1 and BA.2). After eightweeks
ofdecliningprevalence, infectionsstartedto
increaseagainwiththeriseofyetanotherset
ofOmicronvariants. Insteadof justonenew
variant, we currently have four: BA.2.12.1
(dominant in theUS), BA.4 andBA.5 (domi-
nant in SouthAfrica), and BA.5.1 (dominant
inPortugal).Together,thesefourvariantsbe-
camedominant inIndiaandBA.5andBA.5.1
will likelybecomethedominantvariants.
Thegoodnewsisthat forthevastmajor-

ity of peoplewho have previously been in-
fectedorvaccinated,thatprotectionwillhelp
reduce the risk of developingmore severe
illnessandhospitalisation.Butwearenotyet
out of thewoods.While Omicronmight be
less severe than Delta, and people have
higher immunity through vaccination and
previous infection, it is notmild. At a popu-
lation level, its sheer transmissibilitymore
than compensates for any reduction in ex-
perienceddiseaseseverityorsymptomsfor
theindividual.Thehighnumberof infections
will also leadtoyetmoredisruptionsacross
theworkplace. This is now the third Covid
wave in sixmonths and Omicron appears
genuinelydifferentinhowitcandrivethese
repeatedwavesof infection.The initial sub-
variants of Omicron (BA.1/2) have perhaps
becomeweaker but the newer subvariants
(BA.4/5 subvariants) arepotentially leading
to anewwave across Europe and theUSal-
ready. Omicron sub-variants do seem par-

ticularlywilyinevadingtheimmunesystem
(bothantibodyandT-cellresponses).Thisel-
ement of “immune escape”makes people
moresusceptible to infection.
The thin end of the wedge is the low

recorded number of infected cases. Home
testing has become rampant andusing that
alone ismisguided and increases transmis-
sion. Rapid antigen tests are not very accu-
rateinlightofthenewvariantsandevenmild
symptomaticcasesneedtogettestedinalab-
oratory. There is a constant need for testing
programmes for everyonewith symptoms,
nomatterhowminorornon-specific.Wealso
needtotestcontactstominimisecommunity
spread until the pandemic dies out com-
pletely.Nottestingalow-gradefeverandsore
throat could skew the infected numbers,
making thedatano longer reliable.Genome
surveillanceneedstocontinuelock,stockand
barreltodetectharbingersofnewwavesand
identifynewvariantsofconcernthatneedto
bereported.Weneedtokeepvigilant.
We are all exhausted with Covid-19.

However, we need to protect ourselves
throughvaccinations,boostersand,ofcourse,
masking. Yes, this became tedious formeas
well.Iwaslucky,recoveringaftermildsymp-
toms.Butthat'ssomethingIcouldbeton.The
historyof pandemicsshowsclearly that this
onetoowill cease tobeapublichealthcrisis
atsomepoint.Wejusthavetobideourtime.

Thewriter is seniorprincipal scientist,
NationalChemical Laboratory, Pune

I am sure the RBI is worried
about the immediate future.
While they have not
restricted outward
remittances, they are trying
to shore up reserves by
making FCNR (B) and FRE
deposits more attractive. It is
not in any individual’s
interest to bail out the RBI,
given that it is asking for
these reserves in a bid to try
and prevent a currency crisis.
That is, we now have a one-
way bet against the rupee,
because no one expects its
sizeable appreciation. The
RBI has also committed to
using reserves to ensure an
orderly depreciation. The
problem is that if the world
economy enters a more
turbulent phase, these
initiatives will resemble King
Canute ordering the waves.

Although the virus will
eventually become relatively
harmless, waves of infection
will continue -- potentially
due to changes in the virus
and its human hosts. Covid-
19 has been showing
successive spikes of new and
novel subvariants.
Vaccination schedules are
causing waning immunity.
People are exhausted, and
the change in their attitudes
and behaviour is causing
more migration, mixing and
transmission.
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Seeingmenasthehumandefaultisfundamental
tothestructureofhumansociety.

— CAROLINE CRIADO-PEREZTHEEDITORIALPAGE

PM'S US VISIT
PRIMEMINISTERINDIRAGandhiconveyedto
PresidentRonalReagan, India'sconcernover
theAmericansupplyofsophisticatedmilitary
equipmenttoPakistan.MrsGandhidisputed
theAmerican justificationofAfghanistan for
aidtoPakistanandsaidthearmswerenotgo-
ing to beused against the SovietUnion.Mrs
Gandhi saidbecauseof theacquisitionof so-
phisticatedarmsbyPakistan, Indiahadtoin-
creaseitsowndefenceexpenditure.

DEVI LAL EXPELLED
CHARAN SINGH EXPELLED the Haryana

strongmanDevi Lal, once againpushinghis
shrinkingLokDal tothevergeofdisintegra-
tion.Within hours of Devi Lal's expulsion,
several socialist leaders in the Lok Dal an-
nouncedtheirresignationsfrompartyposts.

ANTULAY ISSUE
MAHARASHTRAGOVERNORIHLatifhasac-
corded sanction under the Prevention of
Corruption Act 1947 and Section 197 of the
CrPC toprosecute formerCMARAntulay.

PLO LEAVES BEIRUT
THEPALESTINIANLIBERATIONOrganisation

(PLO)hasdecidedtoleavetheLebanesecap-
ital, the Arab League Secretary-General de-
clared.ChadliKlobisaidthePLOhasdecided
tomoveitsforcesoutofBeirut,afterdefining
certainguarantees.Hedidnotrevealthedes-
tinationof theguerrillas.

TARAPUR DEAL
INDIA AND THEUS reached an agreement
envisaging supply of French low enriched
uranium for Tarapur power plant. A
spokesmanof the Indiandelegationsaidaf-
ter talksbetweenPMGandhiandPresident
Reagan that the agreementwouldkeep the
1963condition ineffect.
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To break a fall or not to

Partha Sen
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“Western faith in dialogue with hostile rivals has been massively damaged by
the Russian invasion of Ukraine. But Sir Stephen is right to say that we must
look for ways of conducting dialogue. Some foundations are better than none.”

—THEGUARDIANTHE IDEASPAGE
WWW.INDIANEXPRESS.COM

OVERTHEPAST fewweeks, therehasbeen
muchconsternationoverIndia'stwindeficits
— of the rising fiscal and current account
deficits.However,thefiscalrisksarenotjust
limited to thenational level. Across several
states,thesituationisbecomingincreasingly
challenging. Yet, the common thread that
runs through these deficits— state owner-
shipandcontrol—remainsunaddressed.
FromCoal India's inability to raisepro-

duction tomeet growing demand to the
failure of state-owned power distribution
companiestobringdownlosses,statecon-
trolof thesecriticalaspectsof India’spower
chainiscentral toahighercurrentaccount
deficit and growing fiscal risks at the state
level.Theunendingepisodesofcoalshort-
ages and power outages only serve to un-
derline this unaddressed structural cause
of India'sdeficits.
Take coal mining. From 2013-14, the

Indianeconomyhasgrownbyaround50per
cent(inrealterms).ButCoalIndia,whichac-
countsforaround80percentofIndia’stotal
coalproduction,wasabletoraise itsoutput
by just 34 per cent over the same period.
Withdomesticproductionfallingwayshort
of demand, reliance on coal imports has
risen.India’scoalimports(thermalandcook-
ing)rosetoastaggering230.3milliontonnes
in 2020-21, up 37per cent from168.5mil-
lion tonnes in2013-14.Butas theoutputof
captive and commercialmining, largely in
theprivatesector,dramaticallyincreasedlast
year, imports dipped. However, this year,
theyhavetouchedalmost65milliontonnes
injustthefirstquarter.
Back of the envelope calculations sug-

gest that coal imports for thermal power
alone havemore than doubled in the first
quarter, compared to the sameperiod last
year. To put this in perspective— the value
ofcoalimportsinjustthefirstthreemonths
ofthisyearislikelytobearoundhalfofwhat
wasimportedinalloflastyear.Thisgrowing
reliance on coal imports (alongwith crude
and gold) is at the root of the country’s
wideningcurrentaccountdeficit.
Ironically, a country that has one of the

largestcoalreservesintheworldisalsoone
of the largest coal importers.An inability to
rampupproduction,toforecastdemandac-
curately, as every episode of coal shortage
overtheyearshasexposed,isthehallmarkof
thecoalsectorthatisstilllargelythepreserve
ofapublicsectormonopoly.
Then there is the problemof the state-

owned power distribution companies.
Despite repeated attempts to turn around
theirfinancialandoperationalpositions,on
keymetrics, thedividebetween thepublic
andprivatesectordiscomsisdeepening.For
instance, in2019-20,publicsectordiscoms
lostRs0.72perunitofpowersold,whilepri-
vate discoms made Rs 0.20 per unit.
Similarly, in2019-20, theAT&C losses (due
to operational inefficiencies) for state dis-
comswerepeggedat21.7percent,whilefor

theprivatesector, losseswereat8percent.
For private discoms, both power and em-
ployeecostsarelowerasaproportionofto-
tal expenses.With deteriorating finances,
the networth of all public sector discoms
put together stands at anegativeRs61,757
crore,whilefortheprivatesector,itisapos-
itiveRs24,965crore.
Therehavebeenseveralattemptstores-

cuestatediscoms.Buteach timethesizeof
thebailout—andasaconsequence,thebur-
denontheexchequer—hasonlyrisen.Inthe
early 2000s, the scheme for repayment of
SEB dues amounted to Rs 41,473 crore. In
2012,thefinancialrestructuringplanadded
up to Rs 1.19 lakh crore. In 2015, UDAY in-
volvedatransferofRs2.01lakhcroretostate
governmentbalancesheets.
Adeteriorationinthefinancialpositionof

discomsmeansthattheirduestopowergen-
eratingcompaniesstartmounting,whichin
turndelaypaymentstocoalminers,affecting
the financial stability of the entire power
chain. In2020,thesituationwassobadthat
under a scheme formulated by the central
government, PFC and REC provided loans
worthRs1.35 lakh crore todiscoms so that
theycouldcleartheirpendingduestopower
generating companies. But, despite this
package, their dues rose again, and inMay
2022, the government announced another
schemetorelaxtheirpaymentobligations.
Notwithstanding various schemes to

turnaroundtheir finances, the totaldebtof
alldiscomsputtogetherstoodatRs5.14lakh
crore at the endof 2019-20.Of this, Rs 4.87
lakhcrore is owedbystatediscoms. If state
governmentswere to infuse funds in dis-
comstocleartheirduestogeneratingcom-
panies and structure another bailout pack-
agealongthelinesofUDAY,thenfor18large
states,thecostswouldadduptoRs4.32lakh
croreor2.3percentoftheircombinedGSDP
aspertheRBI.Amongsttheworsthitwould
beTamilNadu,MadhyaPradesh,Rajasthan,
PunjabandJharkhand.
Butanotherbailoutisn’tgoingtochange

thesituation.
As tariffs chargedbydiscomsaremuch

higher than the cost of alternatives, a size-
ablepartofnon-agriculturalsalesofdiscoms
(industrialandcommercialconsumers)have
already shifted towards captive and solar.
Andwiththeministryofpowerrecentlyre-
ducingthethresholdforgreenenergyopen
access,more andmore consumerswill in-
creasinglyoptout.Asthistrendaccelerates,
discomswillperhapsonlybe leftwithsub-
sidisedconnections,largelyagriculturaland
low-incomehouseholds.
This wouldmean that discom losses

will rise as cross subsidisation from com-
mercial and industrial consumerswill de-
cline, increasingtheirdependenceonstate
subsidies. In 2019-20, the total state sub-
sidy claimed and releasedwas around Rs
1.1 lakhcroreor17percentof totaldiscom
revenue. Thiswill only increase down the
line,makingfuturebailoutsevenmorefis-
cally challenging.
Tacklingthesedeficitsrequiresaddress-

ingtheissueofgovernmentcontrolovercrit-
icalaspectsofIndia'senergysector.Without
shifting tomarket-determinedprices—re-
forms are ultimately about price — little
headwayis likelytobemade.

ishan.bakshi@expressindia.com

THE4,500CANDIDATESinAndhraPradesh,
who cleared a district selection committee
examin1998,havenowfinallybeenoffered
regular jobsasteachingstaff ingovernment
schools. Formany, it is abittersweet victory
—with 24 job-seeking yearswashed away
asmost of them reach close to retirement.
The recruitment process for some govern-
mentposts simplyneverends.
At Jai Prakash University in Patna, stu-

dents have had a painful wait to graduate,
with some taking over six years, exams and
results being delayed for various reasons
(shortage of teaching staff, salary delays,
protests,Covid-19, etc.). Theconsequence—
aderailmentofambitions.Hundredsofthou-
sandsofIndianstudentslanguishinsuchuni-
versities,livingoninrentedaccommodation,
withdwindlingsavings,awaitingachancefor
their programme towrap up. Of Bihar’s 17
publicuniversities,16sawacademicsessions
delayed in the last fewyears. Consequently,
such studentsmiss out on applications for
government jobs — some have even seen
their younger siblings graduate earlier than
them.About2-3years of career losshasbe-
comeroutine.Clearly,suchuniversitiesprofit
fromcontinuingunemployment.
Such exam-relateddelays have become

routine at higher educational institutions.
TheJEEMains2022examhasalreadyseena
fewmonths' delay over this year. Magadh
University’sstudentsprotestedinMay2022
after repeated delays in conducting exams.
Eveninprivatecollegesanduniversities,such
delaysarecommon—forfinal-yearstudents
invariousuniversities,delays inconducting
exams can have deleterious consequences.
For some, delays in graduationmaymean
thecancellationof placementoffers.
Profit-seekingdoesn’t stophere.Getting

assistancetohelpprepareforrecruitmentex-
amscanbeanexpensiveaffair.Costsforsuch
tuitionscanvary—fromRs1,000toRs4,000
forminor posts, to Rs 1.5-2.5 lakh for UPSC
coaching(excludinglivingcosts).Evenregis-
tering for exams has a cost — the J&K State
Services Board (SSB) collected Rs 77 crore
fromMarch 2016 till September 2020 from
unemployedyouth,whilestillmakingthem
wait for examinations and consequent jobs.
The Indian Railways collected Rs 864 crore
for RRB-NTPC and Group-D examinations
(2019) from approximately 2.41 lakh appli-
cations. By the time a candidate turns up at
anexam, theyaretypicallyoutofpocket.
And then such exams get delayed. For

railwayjobaspirants, ithasbeenalongwait
sincetheGroupDnotificationwasissuedin
2019 for 1.3 lakh posts. For one crore appli-
cants, itwasawaitofover1,000daysforex-
ams to be conducted. Railway exams have
perhaps seenmoredelays than theRailway
itself. InThiruvananthapuram,inJune,about
700armyaspirantsprotestedoutsidetheRaj
Bhavan against delays in conducting the
army recruitment exams (postponed six
timesalreadysinceApr2021).For2,000cit-
izenswhohadpassedphysical andmedical
examinations, ithasbeena longwait. Some
ofthemarenowover23,makingittheirfirst

andlastattempt(unlessage-relatedrecruit-
mentpolicychangesaremade).Withthere-
cruitment cycle for the Staff Selection
CommissiondelayedduetoCovid,manyas-
pirantshavealsogoneovertheagelimitand
been denied a relaxation (in age cap) or an
extraattempt. InKarnataka,wherethestate
government was looking to recruit again
(2,60,000vacancies)afteragapoftwoyears,
therecruitmentprocesshasbeendelayedas
the government awaits the report of the
Administrative Reforms Commission-2
(ARC-2),whichmayleadtotheabolishment
of some jobs.
Evenwhen exams are done, the results

maybedelayed. In TamilNadu, theTeacher
Recruitment Board conducted PG-TRB ex-
amsinFebruary,afterissuinganotificationin
September2021for2,207vacancies.Results
arenowexpectedonlyby Julyend.
Once exam results are published, an as-

pirant cannot be sure of getting a firm job.
Take the case of SSC GD 2018 aspirants --
therewere over 1,00,000 vacancies in CAPF
(as of September2020),mostly at the grade
ofaconstable.ForSSCGD2018,52lakhaspi-
rants applied for the exam and 60,210 jobs
wereoffered.Now,despitecontinuingvacan-
cies, theSSCGD2021wasconductedforjust
25,271posts--forthose,theremaining4,295
candidates fromSSCGD2018who have al-
readyqualified for the examwerenot given
anoffer.Suchaspirantshavenowcrossedthe
agelimit.Theycontinuetowalkonfootfrom
NagpurtoDelhi,ignoringblistersontheirfeet,
to seekwhat is rightfully theirs—anhonest
jobtomaintain lawandorder.
Solving this requires structural reforms.

First, we need to reform the examination
process—thisshould includeawaiverof ex-
aminationfees,removingabarrierforcandi-
dates fromeconomically challenging back-
grounds.We cannot run a profit-generation
scheme at the expense of our youth.
Additionally, policies need to be enacted to
ensurethatanexaminationcentreiswithina
specifieddistance (say50km) fromacandi-
date’s base location, failingwhich the candi-
dateshallbeeligibleforpre-definedcompen-
sation tomeet travel and lodging expenses.

Beyond the bailout

PRACTICAL SKILLS
THIS REFERS TO the article, 'Making
engineering great again' (IE, July 29).
Recentdatashowsthattherateof em-
ployability in engineering is 55.15%,
which is nearly half of the total num-
ber of engineering graduates. Why
can't thousands of engineering col-
leges inIndiapreparegraduatesforthe
industry? Our education system is
rarely focused on practical skills. Sole
focus on bookish learning in any
stream of education, let alone engi-
neering, will rarely produce employ-
able graduates. Skill-based education
needs tobeour focus ifweare to reap
the full potential of the youth in this
sector.

Vishal Banswal,Aurangabad

GOOD RIDDANCE?
THIS REFERS TO the editorial,
'Throwing goodmoney' (IE, July 29).
The Centre plans to top up BSNLwith
a Rs 1.64 lakh crore revival package.
ThebeleagueredBSNLhasbeenanal-
batross around the Government of
India’s neck and it would have been
good riddance had it been part of the
disinvestment programme. The gov-
ernment’searlierattemptstoshoreup
BSNLwithpublic fundsdidnot leadto
anyturnaroundinthecompany’sper-
formance. However, the government
ispragmatic in itsapproach.LICdisin-
vestment has left investors short-
changed. In the light of this, the gov-
ernment has probably chosen to
continue injecting tax payers’ money
to this white elephant. The loss here,

though, outweighs the gain.
DeepakSinghal,Noida

THIS REFERS TO the editorial,
'Throwing goodmoney' (IE, July 29).
TheGoI iswell-intentionedin itsdeci-
sion to revive BSNL. But is it really
worthputting this sumofmoney into
BSNL? We have seen tons of exche-
quer's money funneled into ailing
PSUs in the past, the most recent ex-
amplebeingAir India.Moreover, it co-
incideswithprivateplayersbiddingfor
the5Gspectrum.Howacompanylike
BSNLwill competewiththemwithan
upcoming 4G network, is a concern.
These companies should be run by
professionalswith theGoIkeepingan
arm's length. These funds from the
Centre would be better utilised in
other sectors.

BalGovind,Noida

RESPECT JUDICIARY
THIS REFERS TO the report, 'Justice
Chandrachudtomedia:There'sa limit
to targeting judges' (IE, July 29). It is
disgraceful that nowadays judges are
harassedforbeing“over-active”bythe
media. These events affect trials in
many cases. Judiciary is one of the
threepillars of democracy. Themedia
has been extremely cynical of the ju-
diciary lately, which the Chief Justice
of India N V Ramana, has expressed
concern about aswell. Such influence
shouldnot be exercised on the judici-
ary in ademocratic state. Actionmust
be taken in this regard.

DigantaChakraborty,Hooghly

LETTERS TO THEEDITOR

IN2015,AFTERtheresultsoftheBiharassem-
blyelections,NitishKumarwasarguably the
mostlikelyprimeministerialcandidatetoop-
poseNarendraModi.Thechimaeraof“oppo-
sition unity” too seemed to be a concrete
proposition. Nitish, despite being the junior
partner in theMahagathbandhan,was chief
minister oncemore. His gamble—of aban-
doninglong-timeallyBJP,andresigningasCM
—paidoff.Mostimportantly,heseemedwill-
ing toworkwithold foes; to sacrificehisego
and compromise onhis style of politics and
governanceforalargerpoliticalgoal.Lessthan
two years later, the Bihar CM quit the
Mahagathbandhanandjoinedhandswiththe
BJP overnight, once again. Today, his stature
asanational leader isgreatlydiminished.
InNitish'sdecisions—andthestoryofher

own rise to power— lies a political parable
thatMamataBanerjeewoulddowelltoheed.
Just two days before the Enforcement

Directorate arrestedWest Bengal minister
ParthaChatterjee,Banerjeetookthesurpris-
ing decision to instruct the Trinamool
Congress's221MLAs,23LokSabhaMPsand
13Rajya SabhaMPs to abstain fromchoos-
ing between Jagdeep Dhankhar and
MargaretAlvaforthepostofVice-President
of India. The TMC's stated reason for not
backing the Opposition candidate appears
to stem from a petulance about propriety:
“Youcan’tspringanameuponusat10min-
utes’ notice...Weare the second largest op-
positionpartyinParliament,”DerekO'Brien

told thisnewspaper.
Perhaps O'Brien has a point. The 2021

Bengal election has been perhaps the only
majorpoliticalsetbackfortheBJPsince2019.
Bengal has themost number of Lok Sabha
seatsafterUPandMaharashtra,andmustbe
apillarofanynationaloppositionformation.
Yet,if thepartywantstofulfil itsnationalam-
bitions,itmustdomorethanfieldcandidates
inGoa.
ThescandalaroundChatterjee'sarrest is

unlikely to endear the TMC to the people of
Bengal, let alone the rest of India.
Unfortunately,thislatestepisodeisnotaone-
off. The Sharada andNarada scams, and the
overwhelmingpresenceof theTMC-backed
“syndicate” in the state's economic and po-
litical life do not inspire confidence. Unlike
NitishKumar,orevenArvindKejriwal's“Delhi
model”,Banerjeedoesnothaveagovernance
story tosell to therestof thecountry.That is
not tosaythatBanerjeeandtheTMCcannot
overcometheirshortcomings.Todosowould
require,firstandforemost,cleaninghousein-
ternally.Onthenationalstage,TMCneedsto
display that it has thepoliticalmaturity and
ideological vision tohold togetherdisparate
forces. Banerjee, for her part, needs to show
the same single-mindedness shedidbefore
she became CM to bemore than just a re-
gionalsatrap.
The TMC is, after all, an off-shoot of the

Congressandnot,initsessence,apartybased
on linguistic identity. The growingpresence

ofBengaliworkersacrossIndiacanprovidea
foothold for the party beyond the state.
Equallysignificantisthatunlike,say,theAam
Aadmi Party, it has not celebrated the Ram
TempleatAyodhyaorsetupschemestosend
“pilgrims” to thesitewhere theBabriMasjid
was destroyed. Butwhat ismost important
for theOpposition's prospects is Banerjee's
politicalhistoryandability.
It is easy to forgetnowthat theCPM-led

left in Bengalwas once themost dominant
electoral, ideologicalandorganisationalpo-
litical force in any state in India. Banerjee
fought this force and its vast cadre on the
street. Shewas there at every protest, bore
the brunt of severe violence. Even when
there was little prospect of unseating the
CPM, she and her party ensured thatwhen
theywere present, as the eventual alterna-
tive when the bastion falls. Even now, the
TMC'smost significant political rally takes
placeonJuly21—“Martyrs'Day”—tocom-
memoratethekillingof13Congressworkers
in1993.Banerjeeherselfwasinjured.Buther
political credentials andmodus operandi
were set that day. Theywere visible in the
SingurandNandigramagitations,andeven-
tually ledher to theCM'schair.
TheLeft,forbetterorworse,standsdimin-

ished. But the BJP and RSS are a far greater
force.Onpaper,Banerjee's recordmakesher
theperfect candidate to lead the charge. But
the TMCalone is in noposition to challenge
theBJPbeyondBengal. In the state, too, a di-

videdOppositioncouldmeantheparty'sdays
inofficearenumbered(theBJP,despiteitsloss
in 2021, has seen a phenomenal rise in both
vote- and seat-share inWest Bengal since
2014).Thepoliticalviolence thathasmarred
Bengal'spolitics,accordingtomany,hascon-
tinuedandevengrownunderTMCrule.And
the fact remains thatNitish Kumar's hailing
fromaHindi-speakingstatewasanasset.
TheTMCmaybelievethatitselectoralvic-

tories are immune tocorruptioncharges.Or,
perhaps, that it is best to “abstain” fromop-
posingtheBJP tostay inpower inBengalun-
tilthesaffrontideebbsfrommuchoftherest
ofthecountry.ButMamataBanerjeeoughtto
know, better thanmost, that combating the
hegemony of an ideological party requires
constantwork.Withanothercorruptionalle-
gation, the CMneeds to recognise that she
doesnotholdall thecards.
ShecancertainlygotheNitishKumarway

—and let ego and the crises and contradic-
tionsofcoalitionpoliticsdistractherfromthe
largernationalpoliticalpicture.Andgiventhe
factthatpowerhasnotmadetheSanghcom-
placent—everyelectionisfoughtasthoughit
isamake-or-breakone–theonlysustainable
accommodation shewill get from theBJP is
likelytobesimilartoNitishKumar's:Adimin-
ished leader, ruling under the suzerainty of
Delhi.ThefirebrandofBengalisunlikelytobe
happywiththatposition.

aakash.joshi@expressindia.com

ANitish lesson forMamata

Young and waiting
Delays inconductingexaminationsandrecruitment for jobsunderline
howthesystemis failing theyoung,perpetuatingunemployment

TMCchiefdoesnotholdallthecardsinfightagainstBJP,needstobuildbridges

Aakash Joshi

Ishan BakshiFerozeVarunGandhi

India’s twindeficits, itsenergysectorwoes,
willonlygrowunless therootcause
isaddressed—statecontrol

Of India’s billion people
(above the age of 15), only
430-450 million are available
in the labour force, with 30-
40 million of these unable to
find jobs. Only 390 million
actually had jobs in June
2022, as per CMIE data, with
8 million jobs cut in rural
India given a sluggish
monsoon, on top of a further
2.5 million reduction in
salaried jobs. All this means
that India’s employment rate
was 35.8 per cent in June
2022. India needs to create
20 million jobs annually — a
far cry from the status quo.

Online-based examinations should be con-
ductedbytheNationalTestingAgency(NTA)
—allexaminationcentresmusthavebasicin-
frastructure (biometric attendance, cloak-
room,basicfans&lighting)andadequatese-
curity(guards,invigilators,CCTVcameras)to
ensureafairprocess.Anintegratedexamina-
tion calendar for allmajor educational insti-
tutions and recruitment to PSUs should be
publishedwhileensuringminimaloverlap.
To support government recruitment,

eachministry,underthecentralorstategov-
ernment, should request various depart-
ments to prepare and submit the list of ex-
isting vacancies within three days from a
defined zero date. Eachdepartment should
prepare this listwithin10days. Thedepart-
mentsshouldideallyadvertisetheapproved
list of existing vacancieswithin seven days
of theapprovalofsuchalist(or25daysfrom
zerodate).Foreachweekofdelaybeyond30
days from the zero date, the defaulting de-
partment could be liable for a small reduc-
tion in their administrative expenses. Final
examination results should be announced
withinadefinedperiod. In theeventof can-
cellationofexaminations,compensatoryat-
temptsshallbeprovidedtoallapplicantsby
relaxingagenorms.
Of India’sbillionpeople(abovetheageof

15),only430-450millionareavailableinthe
labourforce,with30-40millionof theseun-
able to find jobs. Only 390million actually
hadjobsinJune2022,asperCMIEdata,with
8million jobscut in rural Indiagivenaslug-
gishmonsoon,ontopofafurther2.5million
reductioninsalariedjobs.Allthismeansthat
India’s employment ratewas 35.8 per cent
in June2022.
Indianeeds tocreate20million jobsan-

nually — a far cry from the status quo.We
need a national conversation on urban un-
employment.Weneedtofacethechallenge
of jobcreationandupskillingofyouthforthe
labourmarket to ensure that India’s demo-
graphicdividenddoesnotbecomeademo-
graphicdisaster.Mererhetoricwillnolonger
beenough.

Thewriter isaBJPLokSabhaMP

CR Sasikumar

New Delhi
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FRANCE

AmidMBSvisit,
nomentionof
Khashoggi
Paris: France's presidency
Friday focused on global
warming, the war in
Ukraine and the Iran nu-
clear deal in relaying de-
tails about the controver-
sial dinner in Paris
between Saudi Crown
Prince Mohammed bin
Salman and French
President Emmanuel
Macron.Inagenerallycel-
ebratory communique,
the presidential Elysee
palace skirtedover the is-
sueofthegruesomeSaudi
killing of US-based jour-
nalist andSaudi dissident
Jamal Khashoggi in 2018.
Western intelligence has
determined that Prince
Mohammed was com-
plicit in the killing. The
Frenchstatementsaidthe
president and prince in
theirmeeting Thursday
“welcomed the strength-
eningofexchanges”. AP

SaudiCrownPrince

TOPOFTHE
WORLD

UAE

Sevenexpats
deaddueto
floods:govt
Dubai: SevenAsian expa-
triates have been found
dead in the United Arab
Emirates followingrecent
floods across the country,
theUAE’sinteriorministry
said Friday. Theministry
tweetedthatitwasupdat-
inganearlierdeathtoll,af-
ter an Asian expatriate
who had been missing
wasfounddead.Themin-
istrysaidfieldunitsarestill
carryingoutevacuationsin
the emirates of Ras Al
Khaimah, Sharjah and
Fujairah,theworstaffected
byfloodsthatfollowedtor-
rentialrain. REUTERS

US

Recordfloodsin
Kentuckykillat
least16people
Jackson: Search and res-
cue teams backed by the
National Guard searched
Friday forpeoplemissing
in record floods that
wipedoutentirecommu-
nitiesinsomeofthepoor-
est places in America.
Kentucky’s governor said
16peoplehavedied,atoll
he expected to grow as
the rain keeps falling.
Powerful floodwaters
swallowed towns near
creeks and streams in
Appalachian valleys and
hollows.Mudslidesma-
rooned people on steep
slopesandatleast33,000
people were without
power. Governor Andy
Beshear said Friday that
the 16 dead in Kentucky
includeschildren. AP

UK

Rulingagainst
Maduroin$1bn
goldbattle
London: London’s High
Court has rejected
President Nicolas
Maduro’s latest efforts to
gaincontrolofmorethan
$1 billion of Venezuela’s
gold reserves stored in
the Bank of England’s
vaults in London. The
court ruled Friday that
decisionsbytheMaduro-
backed Venezuela
Supreme Court aimed at
reducing opposition
leader Juan Guaido’s say
over the gold, should be
disregarded.Itmarkedthe
latest victory for Guaido,
whohaswonaseriesofle-
galclashesoverthebullion
after the British govern-
ment recognised him as
president. REUTERS

Oscars Slapgate
SMITHAGAIN SAYS SORRYTOROCK
WillSmithhasagainapologisedtoChrisRockforslappinghimduringtheOscarsinanew
video,sayinghehadreachedouttothecomedianbutwastoldRockwasn’tready.“Thereisno
partofmethatthinksthatwastherightwaytobehave,”SmithsaidinthevideopostedFriday.
“IamdeeplyremorsefulandI'mtryingtoberemorsefulwithoutbeingashamedofmyself.”AP

MAXHUNDER&
PAVELPOLITYUK
ODESA/KYIV, JULY29

DOZENSOFUkrainianprisoners
of war appeared to have been
killed in a missile strike on
Friday, withMoscow and Kyiv
accusing each other of carrying
out theattack.
The incident overshadowed

UN-backed efforts to restart
grain shipments fromUkraine
and ease a looming global
hungercrisisstemmingfromthe
war,nowin its sixthmonth.
Russia's defence ministry

said40prisonerswerekilledand
75woundedintheattackonthe
prison in the frontline town of
Olenivka, in a part of Donetsk
provinceheldbyseparatists.
ItaccusedKyivof targetingit

withUS-madeHIMARSrockets,
Russiannewsagenciesreported.
Ukraine’sarmedforcesdenied

carryingoutthestrikeandblamed
it on Russian forces, saying
Russianartilleryhadtargetedthe
prison. “In thisway, the Russian
occupierspursuedtheircriminal
goals-toaccuseUkraineof com-
mitting ‘warcrimes’,aswellasto
hide the tortureof prisoners and
executions," the general staff of
theUkrainianArmedForcessaid.
TheRussiandefenceministry

saidtheprisonhousedUkrainian
prisoners of war and that eight
prisonstaffwerealsowounded.
Russian-backedseparatistleader
Denis Pushilin was quoted as
saying therewereno foreigners
among193peopleheld there.
VideoreleasedbyRussianwar

correspondent Andrei Rudenko
showedRussian-backedmilitary
personnel sifting through the
burned-out remains of what he
saidwastheprison.Thesmashed
roofof thebuildingwashanging
downandthecharredremainsof
bodiescouldbeseen.
Separately, Ukraine said at

least fivepeopledied inamissile
strikeonMykolaiv. REUTERS

SUSIEBLANN
KYIV, JULY29

RUSSIAN FORCES launched a
missileattackontheKyivareafor
thefirst timeinweeksThursday
and pounded the northern
Chernihivregionaswell,inwhat
Ukraine said was revenge for
standinguptotheKremlin.
Ukrainian officials, mean-

while, announced a counterof-
fensivetotakebacktheoccupied
Kherson region in the country’s
south,territoryseizedbyRussian
PresidentVladimirPutin’sforces
early in thewar.
Russia attacked the Kyiv re-

gionwith sixmissiles launched

fromtheBlackSea,hittingamil-
itaryunit inthevillageofLiutizh
ontheoutskirtsofthecapital,ac-
cordingtoOleksiiHromov,asen-
ior official with Ukraine’s
General Staff.
Fifteen people were

wounded in theRussianstrikes,
five of them civilians, Kyiv re-
gionalGov.OleksiyKulebasaid.
Kuleba linkedtheassaults to

the Day of Statehood, a com-
memoration that President
VolodymyrZelenskyyinstituted
lastyearandUkrainemarkedfor
the timeonThursday.
“Russia,withthehelpofmis-

siles,ismountingrevengeforthe
widespreadpopularresistance,”
KulebatoldUkrainiantelevision.

Kyiv: An appeals court in Kyiv
Friday reduced to 15 years the
lifesentenceofaRussiansoldier
convictedinthefirstwarcrimes
trial since Russia invaded
Ukraine inFebruary.
The trial has been closely

watchedasatestofwhether it’s
possible to conduct fair trials
during the conflict. Critics said
the sentencing of Vadim
Shishimarin, a 21-year-old con-
tractsoldierwhopleadedguilty
tokillingacivilianandwascon-
victedinMay,wasundulyharsh,
given that he confessed to the
crime, saidhewas followingor-
dersandexpressedremorse.AP

REUTERS
BENGALURU, JULY29

THEWORLDBankdoesnotplan
to offer new financing to Sri
Lanka,whichisbattlingitsworst
economic crisis in decades, un-
til the Indian Ocean nation has
an adequate macroeconomic
policy framework in place, the
lender saidonThursday.
In a statement, the World

Bank said Sri Lanka needed to
adoptstructuralreformsthatfo-
cus on economic stabilisation
and tackle the root causes of its
crisis,whichhasstarveditof for-
eign exchange and led to short-
agesof food,fuelandmedicines.
"TheWorld Bank Group is

deeplyconcernedaboutthedire
economic situation and its im-
pactonthepeopleof SriLanka,"
it said. The bank is repurposing
resourcesunderexistingloansto
helpalleviateshortagesofessen-
tial items such as medicine,
cooking gas, fertiliser,meals for
childrenandcashforvulnerable
households, it added.
Thebanksaiditwasworking

closely to establish control and
fiduciaryoversighttoensurefair
distribution.
Meanwhile,thefinancemin-

istryFridaysaidthecountryhas
resumed technical discussions
withtheInternationalMonetary
Fundonapotentialbailoutafter
anewgovernment tookoffice,
Discussionswith themulti-

lateral lender started inApril.

Kyiv area attacked for
the first time in weeks

Dozens of Ukrainian PoWs
feared dead inmissile strike

PresidentVolodymyrZelenskyyvisitsoneofUkraine’smainBlackSeaports,Chernomorsk,
inOdesaonFriday.Thevisit comesaweekafteradealwasstruckwithRussia,Turkeyand
theUnitedNationstocreatesafecorridors forships toexportgrains.AP

Ukrainian court
lowers Russian
soldier’s war
crimes sentence

Peoplewait tobuycookinggas inColombo.Reuters

World Bank says no new
financing plans for Lanka

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
COLOMBO,JULY29

SRI LANKAN police carried out
searches at the office of the
Frontline Socialist Party here on
Fridayas thegovernment ledby
PresidentRanilWickremesinghe
widens its crackdown on anti-
governmentpartiesandactivists.
Thenewgovernment'sclam-

pdownhasalsoincludedarrests
ofsomeleadingactivistsaccused
of creatingunrest.
“Agroupof people incivilian

clotheswalkedintoourofficeand
searched all over our premises.
They didn't have awarrant and
only one of themwaswearing a

uniform,” said Duminda
Nagamuva,thepartyspokesman.
Later,anotherpoliceteamarrived
to do another search, he said,
termingit“clearstaterepression”.
The Frontline Socialist Party

is a communist party in Sri
Lanka. It was launched in April
2012 by dissident members of
theJanathaVimukthiPeramuna.
FSPactivistswereblamedby

the ruling party politicians for
being behind the arson attacks
ontheirproperties.
Meanwhile, a trade union

leader was arrested Friday for
unlawfully entering the
President'sOffice anddesecrat-
ingthePresidentialFlagbyusing
it asabedsheet.

Govt widens crackdown:
Opp party office searched

IMADISSEID
RAMALLAH, JULY29

ISRAELI FORCES opened fire on
Palestinianprotesters in theoc-
cupiedWestBankFriday,killing
a16-yearoldandwoundingfive
people, the Palestinian Health
Ministry said.
According to the ministry,

AmjadAbuAliawas shot in the
chest by a live bullet and pro-
nounceddeadinahospital.Some
250Palestinianshadgatheredto
protestagainstIsraelisettlement
expansion in the village of
Mughayer,northofRamallahcity.
Therewas no immediate state-
mentfromtheIsraelimilitary.
The protesters closed a road

used by settlers with burning
tires,afterwhichscuffleserupted.
TheIsraelimilitarysteppedin,fir-
ing stun grenades and tear gas.
Bothsettlersandsoldiersfiredlive
shots, according the official
Palestiniannewsagency. AP

SAJJADHUSSAIN
ISLAMABAD, JULY29

THEPAKISTANgovernmenthas
decided to lift a recently im-
posed ban on the import of
“non-essential and luxury
items” to control the cash-
strappedcountry’sdepletingfor-
eign reserves, according tome-
dia reportsonFriday.
The Cabinet Economic

CoordinationCommitteepresided
over by FinanceMinisterMiftah
Ismail initsmeetingonThursday
also allowed importing200,000
metrictonnesofwheatworth$85
millionat$407.5pertonne.
OnMay19,Pakistanslapped

abanonimportof33categories
of goods, covering more than
860product lines.
Theimportrestrictionswere

introducedafterthegovernment
ofPrimeMinisterShehbazSharif
came under pressure to take
measurestoavoiddefaultonex-
ternal liabilities. PTI

Palestinians say
Israeli fire kills
teen in West
Bank rally

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
WASHINGTON, JULY29

US PRESIDENT JOE Biden and
China’s Xi Jinping are exploring
meeting in person, a senior ad-
ministrationofficialsaidafterthe
leaders spent more than two
hoursThursdaytalkingthrough
the future of their complicated
relationship.
Meanwhile, Secretary of

State Antony Blinken is headed
to Asia and Africa, the State
Department said Friday. This
comesastheUSandrivalsChina
andRussia intensify their battle
for global influence amid deep-
eningdivisionsoverTaiwanand
Russia'swar inUkraine.
Blinkenwill begin a five-na-

tion tour of the two continents
nextweek,startinginCambodia
wherehewillattendaSoutheast
Asianregionalsecurityforumat

which both the Chinese and
Russian foreign ministers are
alsoexpectedtoattend.Blinken
will then visit the Philippines,
South Africa, the Democratic
Republicof CongoandRwanda.
Therewasno immediate in-

dication that Blinken would
meetseparately inPhnomPenh
with either Russian Foreign
Minister Sergey Lavrov or
Chinese ForeignMinisterWang
Yi. However, Blinken
Wednesday said he had re-
questedaphonecallwithLavrov
to discuss the release of
American detainees in Russia
andUkraine-related issues.
Such a conversation would

endmonths of diplomatic es-
trangement between themen
who last spoke in February be-
foreRussia'sinvasionofUkraine.
Lavrov said Friday hewas open
totalkingwithBlinkenbutthatit
hadnotyetbeenarranged.

Pakistan
PMShehbaz
Sharif

MICHAELHOLDEN
LONDON, JULY29

COLEENROONEY,wifeofformer
England soccer captainWayne,
emergedvictorious inherhigh-
profile libel match with the
spouseof anex-teammateafter
a High Court judge agreed that
Rebekah Vardy had leaked sto-
riesabouther to thepress.
Inacase thathasgripped the

publicwith itsmix of glamour,
soccer,andamateursleuthing,the
judgebackedRooney’sverypub-
licassertionthatVardyhadspilled

privatedetailsabouthertotheSun
tabloid.Theintriguebeganalmost
three years ago when Rooney
grewsuspicious about stories in
theSunandturneddetectivetotry
tofindtheculprit.
She said she blocked every-

onefromviewingherInstagram
account except one person and
thenpostedaseriesof false sto-
ries to seewhether they leaked
out,which theydid.
Rooneywrote on her social

mediaaccountsthatonlyoneper-
sonhadviewed the false stories,
concludingwith the revelation:
“It’s ...RebekahVardy'saccount.”

Vardy,40,suedRooneyandthe
feudwasdubbed the “WAGatha
Christie” case after the “WAG”
moniker given to theglamorous
groupoffootballers’wivesandgirl-
friends,andtherenownedauthor
of detective novels in honour of
Rooney’ssleuthing.
Thejudge,JusticeKarenSteyn,

saidRooneyprovedherallegation
was“substantiallytrue”.Shecon-
cluded Vardy knew and con-
doneddetailsbeingleakedtothe
SunbyheragentCarolineWatt.
“It was not a case I ever

soughtorwanted,”Rooneysaid
inastatement.“Ineverbelieved

it should have gone to court at
suchexpense...whenthemoney
couldhavebeenfarbetterspent
helpingothers,” sheadded.
Anydecisionoverwho foots

the legal feeswill be settled at a
future hearing. British media
have speculated the trial cost
millionsof pounds.
“Although I bearMrs Vardy

no ill-will, today’s judgment
makes clear that I was right in
what I said in my posts of
October2019,”Rooneysaid.
Vardymade no immediate

commentafter the ruling.
During the trial inMay, the

court was shownmessage ex-
changes between Vardy and
Watt, which included deroga-
tory remarksaboutRooneyand
talkof leakingstories.
Watt’sphoneendedupatthe

bottomoftheNorthSeaaftershe
said sheaccidentallydropped it
overthesideofaboat.“Itislikely
that Ms Vardy deliberately
deletedherWhatsAppchatwith
MsWatt, and thatMsWatt de-
liberatelydroppedherphonein
the sea,” Steyn said. The judge
found Rooney to be honest but
said some of Vardy’s testimony
wasnotcredible. REUTERS

I NEVER WANTED IT TO GO TO COURT, COLEEN ROONEY SAYS

Whodunnit? ‘WAGatha Christie’ trial concludes it was Rebekah Vardy

RebekahVardy,withher footballerhusbandJamieVardy,at
theHighCourt inLondonearlier thisyear.AP/File

ASSOCIATEDPRESS
MADRID, JULY29

PROSECUTORS IN Spain said
Friday theywould ask a court to
sentence Colombian pop star
Shakira to eight years and two
months in prison, if she is con-
victedinherexpectedtrialforal-
legedtaxfraud.Shakiraischarged
with failing to pay the Spanish
government 14.5million euros
($15million) in taxes between
2012 and2014. The prosecutors

saidtheywouldalsoseekafineof
24millioneuros($24million).
The indictment details six

charges against Shakira. The
singer this week rejected a set-
tlementdealofferedbyprosecu-
tors,optingtogototrial instead.
A trialdatehasyet tobeset.
Shakira’spublicrelationsteam

says shehas always fulfilled her
tax duties and that she has de-
positedtheamountsheowes.
Prosecutors in Barcelona

haveallegedShakiraspentmore
than half of each year between
2012 and 2014 in Spain and
should have paid taxes in the
country.

Prosecutors in Spain to seek 8-yr jail
term for Shakira in tax fraud case

Accusedof failingtopay
$15million intaxes.AP

CARAANNA
NAIROBI (KENYA), JULY29

AFRICA STILL does not have a
single dose of themonkeypox
vaccineeventhoughit’stheonly
continent to have documented
deaths from the disease that’s
newly declared a global emer-
gency, its public health agency
announcedThursday.
“Let us get vaccines onto the

continent,”theactingheadofthe
AfricaCentersforDiseaseControl
andPrevention, AhmedOgwell,
said in aweeklymedia briefing.

He described a situationwhere
theAfricancontinentof1.3billion
people is againbeing left behind
in access to doses in anuncom-
fortableechoof thepandemic.
Less than a week ago, the

World Health Organization de-
claredmonkeypox an “extraor-
dinary” situation that qualifies
asaglobalhealthemergency.
To date, more than 20,000

cases have been reported in 77
countries.Morethan2,100mon-
keypox cases have been
recordedin11Africancountries
and 75 people have died, the
AfricaCDCdirector said. AP

AfterCovid-19,monkey-
pox isagainshowinghow
theworld’s richercoun-
trieshurry toprotect their
ownpeople first.WHO
hassaid it is creatinga
vaccine-sharingmecha-
nism,but there’snoguar-
anteeAfricancountries
will getpriority.

Continent
again left
behindE●EX
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Africa is alone in monkeypox
deaths but has no vaccine doses

VLADIMIR ISACHENKOV
MOSCOW,JULY29

RUSSIAN FOREIGN Minister
Sergey Lavrov said Friday that
he’s open to a call with U.S.
Secretary of State Antony
Blinken to discuss a possible
prisoner swap involving
American basketball star
BrittneyGriner.
BlinkensaidWednesdaythat

WashingtonhadofferedRussiaa
dealthatwouldbringGrinerand
jailed American, PaulWhelan,
home.Apersonfamiliarwiththe
matter said theUS government

proposed trading convicted
RussianarmsdealerViktorBout
forWhelanandGriner.
Speaking on a visit to

Uzbekistan,Lavrovsaidhismin-
istry had received an official US
request for a call after Blinken
madethestatement.Russia’stop
diplomatsaidhewouldbeready
oncehe returns toMoscowand
that the timing of the call was

beingworkedout.
Lavrov said he was open to

discussing the prisoner ex-
change,eventhoughtheForeign
Ministryhasn’tbeeninvolvedin
previous discussions on the is-
sue. “Iwill listen towhat hehas
tosay,” Lavrovadded.
AskedThursdayabouttheU.S.

offer,KremlinspokesmanDmitry
Peskov replied that prisoner
swapswere typicallynegotiated
discreetlybehindthescenes.
“We know that such issues

are discussedwithout any such
release of information,” Peskov
told reporters during a confer-
encecall. AP

Will listen
towhatUS
has tosay:
Sergey
Lavrov

Will discuss US prisoner swap
offer: Russia Foreign Minister

BlinkentovisitAsia,Africanextweek

TENSIONSOVERTAIWAN

Biden, Xi could meet
in person: US official

Pak lifts ban
on import of
non-essential,
luxury items
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To,
1. Mr. Najmur Rahman Khan s/o Mr. Azizur Rahman Khan, r/o

Gali No. 4, Mohalla Makki Nagar, Near Rampuram Road,
Khalapar South, Muzaffarnagar, Uttar Pradesh - 251002

2. Mr. Sharik Khan s/o Najmur Khan, r/o Gali No. 4, Mohalla
Makki Nagar, Near Rampuram Road, Khalapar South,
Muzaffarnagar, Uttar Pradesh - 251002

3. Mr. Parvej s/o Mr. Farookh r/o House No. 853/1/7, Khalapar 9,
Muzaffarnagar - 251002
Whereas the above named Applicant Bank has instituted OA

No. 237 of 2021 against you for recovery of debts of Rs.
23,48,165.05/- in which Hon'ble Tribunal was pleased to issue
Summons/Notice U/s 19(4) of the Recovery of Debts and
Bankruptcy Act, 1993 and was listed before the Hon'ble
Presiding Officer on 07.07.2022.

Whereas, it has been shown to the satisfaction of the
Tribunal that it is not possible to serve you in ordinary way.
Therefore, this notice is given by way of this publication
directing you to appear in person or through your duly
authorized agent or legal practitioner before the Tribunal on
13.09.2022. Further, you are required to show cause as to why
the relief(s) prayed for in OA should not be granted and to file
reply, if any, in your defence in a paper book from in sets and
produce all the documents and affidavits under which your
defence or claim for set off, counter claim, in this Tribunal
personally or through your duly authorized agent or legal
practitioner within 30 days from the date of the publication of
this notice.

Take notice that in case of default of your appearance on the
specified day and time before the Tribunal, the case shall be
heard and decided in your absence.

Given under my hand and the seal of the Tribunal, on this the
18th day of July, 2022.

Punjab National Bank V/s Najmur Rahman & Ors.

By order of Tribunal
Registrar

Debts Recovery Tribunal Dehradun

2nd Floor, Paras Tower, Mazra, Saharanpur Road, Dehradun, U.K. 248171

DEBTS RECOVERY TRIBUNAL, DEHRADUN
Government of India, Ministry of Finance,

(Department of Financial Services)

PUBLICATION NOTICE

IN O.A. No. 237 OF 2021

(SUMMONS UNDER SUB-SECTION (4) OF SECTION 19 OF THE RECOVERY OF
DEBTS AND BANKRUPTCY ACT, 1993, READ WITHSUB-RULE (2A) OF RULE 5 OF THE DEBTS

RECOVERY TRIBUNAL (PROCEDURE) RULES, 1993 AS AMENDED FROM TIME TO TIME)

Dy. No. 804 Dated: 18.07.2022

The Kurukshetra Karnal Co-operative
Milk Producers Union Limited

Public Notice

Revised Rate of Vita Products

It is for the information of general public that the
rate of Dahi & lassi in all packing have been revised
wef 01.08.2022. However, we have old stock of poly
film meant for packing of Dahi and Lassi having old
printed price (MRP). Dahi & Lassi shall be packed
and marketing in old poly film till such stock
exhausted.

New price is as under:-

Sd/-
Chief Executive Officer,

The Kurukshetra Karnal Coop.
Milk Producers’ Union Limited.11517/HRY

Sr. Product Existing Rate Revised Rate

No.

1. Dahi pouch 1 kg Rs. 65.00 per kg Rs. 70.00 per kg

2. Dahi Matka 5kg Rs. 300.00 Rs. 325.00

per matka per matka

3. Dahi Matka 15 kg Rs. 875.00 Rs. 950.00

pe matka per matka

4. Lassi Plain 500ml Rs. 15.00 Rs. 17.00

per pouch per pouch

5. SFM Plastic (Rohtak) Rs. 25.00 Rs. 30.00

per btl per btl

OFFICE OF THE EXECUTIVE ENGINEER,
R.W.S.&S. DIVISION, NUAPADA

Govt. of Odisha "e" Procurement Notice
Bid Identification No. RWS&S_06/2022-23

The Executive Engineer, R.W.S & S Division, Nuapada on behalf of Governor of
Odisha invites bids through/e-procurement in double cover system in conformity
with the terms & conditions of the detailed tender call notice (DTCN) from the
Contractor registered with the Odisha State Govt & Contractors of equivalent
grade/class registered with Central Govt. / any other State Govt. / MES / Railway &
Reputed Engineering firms having valid & up to date Contractors registration certifi-
cate. GST clearance Certificate & PAN Card and possessing compatible Digital
Signature Certificate as given in the DTCN to be eventually drawn up in the stan-
dard Lump sum (G2) contract form.

The bidders have to participate in online bidding only. Further details can be seen
from the website http://tendersorissa.gov.in

O-751

Nature of Work : Rural Piped Water Supply schemes to village
Chandopala Colonypada & Adj. habitation
under Komna block in Nuapada district.

No. of Tender : 01 (one) no

Approx. Estimated Cost : Rs. 152.83 Lakhs

Period of completion : 11 (eleven) months

Tender Cost : Rs. 10000/-

Class of Contractor : Class B & A

Date and Time of availability of bid
document in the portal

: 03.08.2022 at 10:00 AM.

Last date /Time for receipt of bids
in the portal

: 18.08.2022 up to 5.00 P.M.

Date of Opening of bid : 19.08.2022 at 11:00 AM.

Sd/-
(Er. G. C. Nayak)

Executive Engineer,
RWSS Division, Nuapada
OIPR-25043/11/0006/2223

GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER,

PWRD NAGAON & HOJAI ROAD CIRCLE,
NAGAON::ASSAM

No. SE/NRC/TB/NIT/12/2021-22/36

PRESS NOTICE INVITING TENDER
The Superintending Engineer, PWRD, Nagaon & Hojai Road Circle,
Nagaon on behalf of the Governor of Assam invites bid from Assam
PWD registered contractors for 2 (Two) nos. of work under SOPD-G for
the year 2022-23 under Batadrava LAC in Nagaon District amounting to
Rs.232.96 Lakhs (approx). Details may be seen at website
http://assamtenders.gov.in and also at the office of the undersigned
during office hours.

Sd/-
Superintending Engineer, PWD

Janasanyog/CF/1581/22 Nagaon & Hojai Road Circle, Nagaon

Regd. Office.: PSPCL Head Office, The Mall, Patiala-147001
CIN: U40109PB2010SGC033813; Website: www.pspcl.in

(Contact No. 96461-22185)

Tender Enquiry No.: 226/SS-II(D) Dated: 29.07.2022

Dy.CE/Substation Design/ TS Organization, PSPCL, C-1, Shakti Vihar, PSPCL,
Patiala invites E-tender for Manufacture, Testing, Supply & Delivery of 280 nos.
66KV SF6 Circuit Breakers. For detailed NIT & Tender Specification please
refer to https://eproc.punjab.gov.in from 01.08.2022 (09.00 AM onwards).

Note: Corrigendum and amendments, if any, will be published online at
https://eproc.punjab.gov.in

C294/22 16041/Pb
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SSIITTUUAATTIIOONNVVAACCAANNTT

SSEERRVVIICCEESS

AASSTTRROOLLOOGGYY

Classifieds
PPEERRSSOONNAALL

JIMCAP ELECTRONICS PVT. LTD.
VERNA INDUSTRIAL ESTATE
GOA Require Marketing
Executives (3) – Diploma/
Graduate with minimum 5 year’s
experience in marketing
Electrical/Electronic Components
& willingness to Travel
extensively including abroad.
Interested candidates may please
send C.V. to Mail:
accountsgoa1@priyajimcap.com
<mailto:accountsgoa1@priyajimcap
.com> 0050201145-1

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client namely AMJAD ALI S/o
Mohammad Illiyas R/o H. No16/2150A,
Sangam Vihar, Pushp Vihar P.O, South
Delhi, Delhi-110062, has disown and
debarred his son namely Mujahir Ali@
Mujahir Alam from all moveable and
immovable properties and severed all
relations with him, neither my client nor
any of his family member has control
over him. If anyone deals with him in
any manner whatsoever shall be doing
in his/her own risk and responsibility.
My client and other family members
shall not be responsible for his any act
in future.

Sd/-
(AKRAM KHAN)

Advocate
Ch. No. 650, Patiala House Courts,

New Delhi Courts, New Delhi-110001

PUBLIC NOTICE
General Public is hereby informed that
my clients Mr.Vijay Chawla s/o Lt
Manohar Lal and his wife Kamla
Chawla both residents of H.No.92-93,
Ground Floor,Sant Nagar, Tilak Nagar,
ND.18 have disowned their son Sh
Sachin Chawla and his wife Shelly
Taneja D/O D.D.Taneja due to their
persistent misconduct, temperamental
issues and hostile attitude against my
clients. Henceforth my clients shall
have no social or personal ties with Mr
Sachin Chawla and his wife Shelly
Taneja and they have been debarred
from claiming any share in the
immovable or movable properties of my
clients.

Sd/-
SHANKAR WIG

Advocate
Chamber No. 407 3rd Floor,

Deep Plaza Comp. Opp. Distt &
Session Court Gurgaon-12200

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients Sh. Krishan Kumar S/o Sh. Hans

Phool and Smt. Krishna Devi W/O Sh. Krishan

Kumar both R/O Kh. No. 487, H.No. 233 (2nd

Floor), Village Peera Garhi, Near Ramlila

Ground, Nangloi, Delhi have severed their
relations and connections with their elder
daughter-in-law namely Smt. Manisha W/O

Late Akshay Kumar R/o Kh. No. 487, H.No.

233, Village Peera Garhi, Near Ramlila Ground,

Nangloi, Delhi. They also debarred her from

their movable and immovable propenies.

Anybody dealing with them shall be doing so at

his/ her/their own risk and responsibility.

Sd/-
Mukesh Sharma

Advocate
chamber No.1011 Lawyers chamber Block,

Rohini Court Complex, Delhi-110085

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client Sh. Sanjay Tyagi S/o Sh. Raghunandan
Tyagi R/O House No. 645, Burari, Delhi-84 has
cancelled GPA, Agreement to Sell, Affidavit, Deed
of Will, Possession Letter and Receipt all dated
19/11/2017 pertaining to plot measuring 83 sq.
yards Khasra no. 21/22/1, B-block, Kaushik
Enclave, Village Burari, Delhi-84 which was
executed by my client in the name of Sh. Davender
Singh S/o Sh. Rami Singh R/o 521, V & PO Burari,
Delhi-84, as security in lieu of loan taken by my
client. The entire loan amount stands paid to Sh.
Davender Singh. Now Sh. Davender Singh S/o Sh.
Rami Singh has no concern with the above
mentioned plot measuring 83 sq. yards after
cancellation of the above mentioned documents.
My client is the owner and in possession of the said
plot and any person, who so ever, deals with Sh.
Davender Singh with regard to the said plot shall
deal with his own responsibility as Sh. Davender
Singh has no right, title or interest in the said plot.
This Notice has been published to avoid misuse of
the chain of documents of the said plot by Sh.
Davender Singh.

Sd/-
RAJENDRA KUMAR

ADVOCATE
(M) 9811868168

PUBLIC NOTICE
My client SEETA DEVI W/O LATE
SH.GAJRAJ SINGH R/O
H.NO.676, BLOCK-B, AMAN
VIHAR, KIRARI, SULEMAN
NAGAR, DELHI severe all relations
& disowned/ debarred his son
DHARMVIR and daughter in law
VIMLA DEVI from all movable/
immovable property/assets due to
their misbehavior. Anybody dealing
with them shall do at their own risk.

Sd/-
(SHRAWAN MISHRA)

ADVOCATE
CH.NO.L-10, P.S. RATHI BLOCK

TIS HAZARI COURTS, DELHI

It is for general information
that I Md. MuazzamAlam S/o
Qamre A lam presen t ly
residing at K-180/3, Saurabh
Vihar, Jaitpur, Badarpur,
New De lh i -110044 and
permanently residing at Ward
No.-02, Vill, Basant, PO-
Badhpura, PS-Katra Basant,
Muzaffarpur, Bihar- 843321
declare that name of mine,
my father, my mother has
been wrongly written as Md.
Muhazzam Alam, Md. Kamar
Alam, Simmi in my Class X &
XII educational documents.
The actual name of mine, my
father & my mother are
Md. Muazzam Alam, Qamre
Alam & Shahina Khatun
respectively which may be
amendedaccordingly.

PUBLIC NOTICEPUBLIC NOTICE
It is for general information that I,
Mansi D/O Sh. Laxman Kumar R/O
D-82, DDA Flats, Kalkaji, South
Delhi, Delhi-110019 declare that
name of my father and mother has
been wrongly written as Laxman and
Laxmi in my birth certificate and
name of my mother has been
wrongly written as Laxmi in my 10th
and 12th class marksheet and
certificate. The actual name of my
father and mother are Laxman
Kumar and Geeta, which may be
amended accordingly.
It is certified that I have complied
with other legal requirements in this
connection.

''IMPORTANT''
Whilst care is taken prior to
acceptance of advertising
copy, it isnotpossible toverify
its contents. The Indian
Express (P) Limited cannot be
held responsible for such
contents, nor for any loss or
damage incurredasaresultof
transactions with companies,
associations or individuals
advertising in its newspapers
or Publications. We therefore
recommend that readers
make necessary inquiries
before sending any monies or
entering into any agreements
with advertisers or otherwise
acting on an advertisement in
any manner whatsoever.

PUBLIC NOTICE
IT IS HEREBY INFORMED THAT MY CLIENT
SHRI SUDEEP SETIA IS PURCHASING THE
SAID ENTIRE SECOND FLOOR WITHOUT
ROOF RIGHTS OF BUILT UP FREEHOLD
PROPERTY BEARING NO. III-B/111, LAND
AREA MEASURING 80 SQ. YDS OUT OF
RECTANGLE NO. 31, KILLA NO. 4, SITUATED
IN THE AREA OF VILLAGE KHYALA, IN THE
ABADI OF VISHNU GARDEN EXTENSION NO.
III, NEW DELHI-110018 ALONGWITH ONE
CAR & ONE SCOOTER PARKING ON
GROUND FLOOR AT STILT AREA FROM
SMT. GURMEET KAUR & IN THIS PROPERTY
SHRI SUBHASH EXPIRED & AFTER HIS
DEATH, HIS WIFE MRS. SANTOSH KUMARI
SOLD THE SAID PROPERTY TO MRS. ALKA
KALYANI & THEREAFTER THE SAME HAS
BEEN SOLD TO MRS. GURMEET KAUR.
IF ANY OTHER CLAIMENT HAS ANY RIGHT
IN THE AFORESAID PROPERTY, HE/SHE
SHOULD INFORM & GIVE INTIMATION TO
THE UNDERSIGNED WITHIN 07 DAYS FROM
THE DATE OF ISSUE OF THIS NOTICE.

Sd/-
SUBHASH GUPTA

D-446/2002 (ADVOCATE)
125, FIRST FLOOR, ANAND NAGAR,

INDERLOK, DELHI-110035

PPUUBBLLIICC NNOOTTIICCEE
The General Public is hereby notified that
my client intends to buy entire SF with roof
rights of H. No. 1039 at block-C of Sushant
Lok-1, Gurgaon, Haryana, registered vide sale
deed dt 3.3.2014 in the name of late Smt.
Bunga Savithri (W/o Late Sh. Bunga Subbarao)
who died intestate on 24.03.2022 leaving
behind four surviving legal heirs, viz, 1. Sathulri
Rani Swarna Kumari (Daughter), 2. Bunga Raja
Ravindra Kumar (Son), 3. Bunga Anand Kumar
(Son) and 4. Bunga Venu Babu (Son). The
latter claim to be current owners by succession
of scheduled property on the basis of family
member certificate No. GWSB 30218085 dt
19.04.2022 issued by Revenue Deptt., Govt.
of Andhra Pradesh relying upon which my client
has entered into an Agreement to Sell and
purchase with them. Anyone having any
objection, interest or claim to the proposed
transaction is requested to contact me with
documentary proof within 15 days of this
notice, failing which it will be deemed that
no one else but the above named legal
heirs have absolute rights and claim in
respect of the scheduled property.

Sanjay Garg (Advocate)
Mob. No.+ 919212193450

Email: advsnjaygarg1@gmail.com
Chamber No. 207, Rohini Courts, Delhi

PUBLIC NOTICE
My clients Sh. Krishan Kumar S/o Sh. Hans
Phool and Smt. Krishna Devi W/O Sh. Krishan
Kumar both R/O Kh. No. 487, H.No. 233, Village
Peera Garhi, Near Ramlila Ground, Nangloi,
Delhi have severed their relations and
connections with their son Sh. Parveen and
daughter-in-law namely Smt. Soni W/O Sh.
Parveen R/o Kh. No. 487, H.No. 233 (3rd Floor),
Village Peera Garhi, Near Ramlila Ground,
Nangloi, Delhi. They also debarred her from
their movable and immovable propenies.
Anybody dealing with them shall be doing so at
his/ her/their own risk and responsibility.

Sd/-
Mukesh Sharma

Advocate
chamber No.1011 Lawyers chamber Block,

Rohini Court Complex, Delhi-110085

It is for general information
that I Md. Muntazir Ahmed
S/o Sheikh Md. Hashim
presently residing at C-12
(FF),Ajmal Bagh, JamiaStaff
Quarter, Noor Nagar, Jamia
Nagar, New Delhi-110025
and permanently residing at
Vill+PO: Narsara (North),
PS- Bishanpur, Darbhanga,
Bihar-846003 declare that
name of mine, my father has
been wrongly written as Md.
Muntazi rAhmed, Md. Hasim
in my Class X educational
documents. The actual name
of mine & my father are Md.
Muntazir Ahmed & Sheikh
Md. Hashim respectively
which may be amended
accordingly.

PUBLIC NOTICE

IItt is for general information
that I,FAKRUDDINAli,S/o-
Sahabuddin,R/o.House.No.35,
Gali.No.3,Om-Nagar,
Meethapur-ExtnBadarpur,
Delhi-110044, declare that
nameofmy-wife hasbeen
wrongly-writtenasPARVIN
BEGUM inmyminor-daughter
TAMMANA,aged-14-years in
herDate.Of.BirthCertificate.
No.MCDOLIR-0122-1606245178,
andnameofminehasbeen
wrongly-writtenas
FAKHARUDDIN inher School-
records.Theactual-nameof
mineandmy-wife are
FAKHARUDDINALI andaSAMA
PRAVEEN. respectively,which
maybeamendedaccordingly.

0040624739-5

II,,hhiitthheerrttoo knownas JATIN
AHLUWALIAS/OPAWANDEEP
AHLUWALIA, R/o-H.No.-2A/33,
Ground-Floor, Single-Storey,
Ramesh-Nagar,West-Delhi,
Delhi-110015,have changed
my-nameandshall-hereafter
be knownas JATINSINGH
AHLUWALIA. 0040624740-8

II,,YYAASSIINNBAIG,S/OYUSUFBAIG,
H.NO.V-373, STREET.NO,24A,
VIJAY-PARK ,MAUJPUR,NORTH
EAST-DELHI-110053, Changed
myname toMOHDYASIN
BAIG.,Permanently.

0040624703-1

II,,VViijjiitt SinghChauhan,R/oOMQ.
No.5,Air Force-Station.
Arjangarh.NewDelhi-110047,
have changedmy(Minor-Child
Name),fromGaurangi Singh to
Gaurangi Chauhan,for all
futurePurposes. 0040624676-7

II,,VVIINNEEEETTAAYADAY,W/o.RAJESH
PARIHAR,R/o.D.029,OMICRON-
1AGREATER-NOIDAP.S.
SURAJPURTEHSEEL
GOTAMBUDH-NAGAR, DISTT-
GOTAMBUDHNAGAR-2001308,
changedmyname toVINEETA
PARIHAR. 0040624676-5

II,,UUddaayy Singh,S/oPremPal
Singh,R/oB-8/45,Sector-
11,Rohini,Delhi-110085,have
changedmyname toUday
SinghRajput. 0040624703-5

II,,SSuunneeeett Kumar Sharma,S/o
Beni PrasadSharma,R/oAP-
98-BPitampura,Delhi-
110034,changedmyname to
Suneet Sharma. 0040624742-5

II,,SSuubbhhaasshhChanderMalhotra
S/oChuniLalR/o.2510,Sainik
Colony,Sector-49,Faridabad,
havechangedmynameto
SubhashChander 0040624676-3

II,,SSaattiisshhKumarBhati,S/o-Ram
SwaroopBhati,R/oHari-Nagar
Village,Jaitpur Road,
Badarpur, NewDelhi-110044,
have changedmynameSatish
Bhati,for all purposes.

0040624742-9

II,,RRuubbyyParveenW/oVinay
Babbar,R/oV-28,Naveen
Shahdara,Delhi-110032,Have
ChangedMyNameToRuby
Babbar. 0040624739-3

II,,RRiittvviieekk S/o, No.IC59758H,Rank
MajorDeepakKumarPadda
R/o,A-3/4,Sunshine
Apartment, PaschimVihar,ND-
63,have changedmyname to
RitviekPaddavideaffidavit
dt.29.7.2022,before.Delhi.

0040624739-1

I,Govind Lal S/OShri HiraNand
R/OG-27/27, Sector-3, Rohini,
Delhi-110085,have changed
myname toGovind.

0040624741-2

II,,CChhaaiittaannyyaaD/OShri Sachin
Sethi R/OF-17/79, Sector-8,
Rohini, Delhi-110085,have
Changedmyname to
ChaitanyaaSethi.

0040624741-1

II,,CChhaannddeerr Shekhar alias
Chander ShekharKumar Singh
S/o,BabbanSinghR/o-449-GH-
6, Paschim-Vihar, Sunder-
Vihar, Delhi-110087,have
changedmy-name toChander
ShekharKumar Singh.

0040624740-6

II,,GGoobbiinndd SinghSajwan,S/o
Rajender SinghSajwan,R/o-
RZ-80,Durga-Vihar Phase-2,
DindarPur,South-WestDelhi-
110043,have changedmy
name toGovindSingh
Sajwan,for all purposes.

0040624739-4

II,,HHAARRDDEEEE PSINGH,S/OGURBAX
SINGHJAGDEO,R/oE2/146,
FLAT.NO-402, FOURTH-
FLOOR,SHASTRI-NAGARDEMI-
110052,HAVECHANGEDMY
name toHARDEEPSINGH
JAGDEO. 0040624703-4

II,,JJAAGGDDEEVVSHINGHBANIWALS/O
WAZIRSINGHBANIWAL, R/O
HOUSE.NO.5, PITAMPURA
VILLAGE,DELHI-110034,have
changedmyname to JAGDEV
SINGH. 0040624676-10

II,, Vipul BhatnagarR/o. Flat. No.
146, Tower-1, PalmOlympia
GaurCity-2, Sector-16C,
GreaterNoidaWest, UP-201318
have changedmyminor son’s
name fromAARUSH
BHATNAGAR toKRISHANG
BHATNAGAR for all purposes.

0070796837-1

II,, VikramadityaMalhan s/o
VirindarMohanMalhan r/o
151/403, SekhonVihar, Delhi-
110010have changedmy
minor son’s name from
KrishanMalhan toKrishna
Malhan.

0040624682-1

II,, Tashir AhmedS/oShabbir
AhmadR/o,B-303, Sangam-
Lane, NewAshok-Nagar,
Vasundhara Enclave, East-
Delhi-110096,have changed
myname toTashir Ahmad for-
all-purposes.

0040624740-5

II,,KKRRIISSHHAANNMOHAN,S/0-HUKAM
CHANDGUPTA,R/o-30
GROUND-FLOOR,SUKH
VIHARNEWDELIHI,Changed
myname toKRISHANMOHAN
GOEL. 0040624676-4

II,,LLAALLIITTHHKUMARMENONS/O
NIRMALAMENONR/o-66, 1st-
Floor,M-Block, Gandhi-
Market,Hari-Nagar, New-
Delhi-110064,have changed
my-minor son’s name
SAIPRASADMENOON to
SAIPRASAADMENONaged-14-
Years. 0040624740-7

II,,MMdd.. Afroz S/o FarooqueR/oA-
84Ground-Foor Sector-
20,Noida-201301have changed
myname toVipin for all
purposes. 0040624740-9

II,,PPAARRMMOODDKUMARS/O-PRITAM
LALR/o.H.NO.G-82
NYAYKHAND-1 INDIRAPURAM
GHAZIABAD,UP-201014,
CHANGEDMYNAMETO
PARMODGARG. 0040624676-9

II,,PPAARRVVEEEENNKUMARAHLAWAT ,
sonof,Ranbir Singh,Presently,
residingat, H.No.1324,Sector-
2, Rohtak,Haryana-124001,
have changedmyname,from
PARVEENKUMARAHLAWAT to
PARVEENAHLAWAT,vide-
affidavit, dated-28-7-22.

0040624703-10

II,,PPaarraass KumarMalhotra,parent
of,Arpana,R/o-1073, 2nd-
Floor,Sector-16, Faridabad,
have changedmyminor
Daughter’s name toArpanna
Malhotra. 0040624703-2

II,,PPaarraassMalhotra,S/oSushil
KumarMalhotraR/o.1073,2nd-
Floor Sector-16, Faridabad,
have changedmyname to
ParasKumarMalhotra.

0040624676-2

II,,PPrraatthhaammS/oSatishBhati,R/o
Hari-NagarVillage,Jaitpur
Road,Badarpur, New-Delhi-
110044,have changedmy
namePrathamBhati,for all
purposes. 0040624742-10

II,,PPrriiyyaannkkaaMishra,D/o-Ram
Bhori Sharma,R/O-UG-3,Plot
No.101-102,Pocket 1,Scetor-
7,RamprasthaGreens,
Vaishali,Ghaziabad-
201012,declare that I have
changedmyname tomaiden
nameandmy full andcorrect
name is PriyankaSharma for
all purposes. 0040624741-3

II,,RRaajjkkuummaarrii devi,w/o sahdeo
kamat,R/oRoom.no.23,10a
KHIZRABAD,near new friends
colonyDelhi-110025, changed
myname to Kusumdevi.

0040624742-4

II,,VViijjiitt SinghChauhan,R/o-
OMQ.No.5,Air Force-
Station.Arjangarh.NewDelhi-
110047,have changed
my(Minor-childName)from
Gargi Singh toGargi
Chauhan,for all future
Purposes. 0040624676-6

II,,AAnnnnuuBansalW/o Inderpal
Bansal R/o-A-2, NewMultan
Nagar, Delhi-56 havechanged
myname toAnuBansal for all
purposes. 0040624690-1

II,,AAnniittaa Sabharwal,W/o
Harvinder Sabharwal,R/o.BB-
13,Third,Floor-Front Portion,
GK-2-Enclave,New-Delhi-
110048, have changedmy
nameAnitaKapoor for all
purposes. 0040624742-6

II,,AAaarraavvAryaa,S/O:Sonal Kumar
JaiswalR/O:F-1203/12F,
Hawelia-ValenovaPark,Plot-
CP-GH-05A,Techzone-4,
GreaterNoida, Gautam
Buddha-Nagar, U.P-201308,
changedmyname toAarav
Jaiswal. 0040624742-3

II,,AAKKAASSHHGOELS/OMANOJ
KUMARGOELR/O772 TYAGI
NAGARSWARGASHRAMROAD
HAPURU.P,HAVECHANGED
MY,NAMETOAKASHGOYAL.

0040624739-2

II Bamkala SinjaliW/oLaxman
Sijali R/o-C-58A, Sec-30, Noida,
Dadri, GautamBudhNagar,
Inform that inmysonAshish
Sijali, school recordsmyname
iswronglymentioned-as
Ashmita Sijali insteadofmy
correct nameBamkala Sijali

0070796872-1

II RosyRani alias Simranjeet
KaurD/o Late Sh. Harjeet Singh
W/oSh.ManmohanSinghR/o
Amrit NiwasC-50, Gali No.3,
MandirWali Gali, Khajoori
Khas, Delhi-110094have
changedmyname to
Simranjeet Kaur for all
purposes. 0040624657-6

II TulsaDevi SharmaD/o Late Sh.
Munsi Lal SharmaW/oLate Sh.
VijayKumar SharmaR/o
597/38,OnkarNagar, Tri
Nagar, NorthWestDelhi, Delhi-
110035have changedmyname
toTulsa Sharma for all
purposes. 0040624657-7

II,, AhammadSekhS/oMohd
MutalebShekhR/oB-31, Shiv
Park, School Road, Khanpur,
Devli, SouthDelhi-110080, that
nameofmy father hasbeen
wronglywrittenasMDSheikh
Motaleb inmy10thand 12th
CertificateCumMarkSheet.
Theactual nameofmy father
isMohdMutalebShekh

0070796845-1

II,, AnishaGulati D/OSunil Gulati,
W/OAkshitMalhotraR/o
HouseNoN- 101, Thehill View
CGHSLTD,GH- 2, Sector- 46,
NhpcColony Faridabad,
Haryana- 121010. have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasAnisha
Malhotra 0070796783-1

II,,Manju,W/OGhanshyamDass
R/o1022WardNo.35, Janta
Colony,Rohtak,Haryana-
124001.havechangedmyname
andshallhereafterbeKnown
asManjuDass 0070796787-1

II,,Mohinder Pal S/oRamSaran
R/oRoad-No.23, H.No.13,
Punjabi BaghExtension, New
Delhi-110026,have changed
myname toMohinder Pal
Sakhuja. 0040624740-2

II,, Vijai Kumar S/o IshwarDas
Bhatia R/oH.No.2134, Sector-
2,Ballabgarh, Faridabad,have
changedmyname toVijay
Bhatia.

0040624676-1

II,, SumitraW/O Jai Bhagwan, R/o
Village- Parnala/Hasanpur,
Bahadurgarh, Jhajjar,
Haryana- 124507, Declare that
nameofMinehasbeen
wronglywrittenasSunita in
myminor SonAnkur, aged
about 17Years, In his 10th
ClassCertificateNo- 0808588
and 12thClassCertificateNo-
17647585. Theactual nameof
Mine is Sumitra,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0070796790-1

II,, SonuSinghS/OHarikishan,
R/oA-117BSangamColony,
NarainaVihar, SouthWest
Delhi- 110028, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownasSiddharth Singh.

0070796861-1

II,, SonuSinghS/OHarikishan,
R/oA-117BSangamColony,
NarainaVihar, SouthWest
Delhi- 110028, have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownasSiddharth Singh.

0070796795-1

II,, SonuKumar S/OGorakhDas,
R/oRailwayCrosssingVijay
Nagar Sector- B, Nilmatha,
Lucknow,Uttar Pradesh-
226002, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
Knownas LuckyKumar.

0070796870-1

II,, ShivamKumarS/OShyamal
Das, R/o 53/42, Hariganj, Kalpi,
Jalaun, Uttar Pradesh- 285204.
Declare thatNameofMy
Father hasbeenwrongly
writtenasShyamaldas inmy
Educational Documents. The
actual nameofMyFather is
ShyamalDas,whichmaybe
amendedaccordingly.

0070796793-1

II,, AminaW/O,MohdShahidR/o
D-12, Sector 56Noida, Uttar
Pradesh-201301have changed
myname toAminaParveen for
all purposes.

0040624739-8

II,, Ashureet KaurW/o
Simranjeet SinghR/oWZ-10,
StreetNo.8, KrishnaPark, Tilak
Nagar, NewDelhi-110018have
changedmyname from
Ashureet KaurChugh to
Ashureet Kaur for all future
purposes.

0040624659-1

II,, Devinder SinghR/o 16,
RameshwarNagar, Azadpur,
Delhi-110033havechangedmy
minor son’s (DOB: 20.08.2008)
name fromAkenbir Singh to
Akenbir SinghPanesar for all
futurepurposes.

0040624658-1

II,, Didar SinghAlias Jujar Singh
S/OHarbhajanSingh, R/o 64, A
Tarori,WardNo.12, Tarori
(Rural) Part 47, Karnal,
Haryana- 132116, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownas Jujhar
Singh.

0070796786-1

II,, KartikyaS/Oshri Devender
KumarR/OH.No.299, Teen
Pana,NearBoysPrimary
School, Kanjhawala , North
WestDelhi-110081 have
changedmyname from
Kartikya toKartikyaDabas for
all futurepurpose.

0040624664-1

II,, I,MALWIKAPRASAD JHAw/o-
SUNILKUMARJHA,r/o-FLAT.NO.C-
1305,GRANDAJNARAHERITAGE
PLOT.NO-GH01/B,SECTOR-74
NOIDAGAUTAMBUDHA
NAGAR,UP-201301,CHANGEDMY
NAMETOMALWIKAPRASAD.

0040624676-8

II,, Raj Kumar S/oGiriraj Sharma
R/oB-4/18, SiddharthVihar,
VijayNagar, Ghaziabad, have
changedmyname toRaj
Kumar Sharma for all
purposes. 0040624731-1

II,,AAttuull SawhneyS/oVijayKumar
Sahni R/o-E-942, Saraswati
Vihar PitampuraDelhi-
110034,changedmyname to
Atul Sahni. 0040624742-8

II,, SatwantKaurAlias
SukhvinderKaur,W/O Jujar
SinghR/o 64A, Tarori,Ward
No-12, Tarori, Karnal, Haryana-
132116. have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownasSukhwinderKaur

0070796788-1

II,, Satbinder SinghBhasker
S/o,LateHari Lal R/o-557/37,
OnkarNagar-C, Tri-Nagar,
Delhi-110035, have changed
my-minor daughter’s name
Aadya toAadyaBhasker.

0040624740-1

II,, SalmanKhanS/ONishar
Ahmad, R/oKusumkhor,
KusumkhorBanger, Kannauj,
KushumKhor, Uttar Pradesh-
209727, have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownasMohdAsif.

0070796791-1

II,, SachinKumar S/OShri Sahib
Rao, R/o 1007/1-A First Floor
Right Side, Gali Number 10,
Govindpuri, kalkaji, South
Delhi, Delhi- 110019, have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasSachin
Rao. 0070796794-1

II,, SachinGupta S/oPrabhat
KumarGuptaR/o-C-503, Shri
Balaji Residency, Ahinsa
Khand-2, Indirapura,
Ghaziabadhave changedmy
minor sonname from
SanidhyaGupta to Saanidhya
Gupta. 0070796840-1

II,, RajeshKumarKaushal
S/o,Kishori Lal andKamlaDevi
R/o-38,Madan-Park East-
Punjabi Bagh,West-Delhi-
110026 have changedmy-
name toRajeshKaushal.

0040624740-4

I,ANILKUMARS/O-FIRANGI LAL
R/O- 388/1, 1ST-FLOORSHKTI-
KHAND-1 INDIRAPURAM
ghaziabad,up-201014,
CHANGEDMYNAMETOANIL
SINGHAL. 0040624742-2

I,ParasKumarMalhotra,parent
of,AnkitMalhotra,R/o-1073,
2nd-Floor,Sector-16,
Faridabad, have changedmy
minor Son’s name toAnkit
kumarMalhotra. 0040624703-3

I,RITAW/O-ANIL SINGHAL R/O-
388/1,1ST FLOORSHAKTI
KHAND- 1 INDIRAPURAM,
Ghaziabad,UP-201014,
CHANGEDMYNAMETORITA
SINGHAL. 0040624742-1

II,, ShimonaYadavD/OSushil
KumarYadav,W/ONikhil
Sandhir R/oB-2/2313, Green
GladeApartments, Vasant
Kunj, SouthWestDelhi-
110070. have changedmy
nameandshall hereafter be
KnownasShimonaSandhir

0070796784-1

II,, SheelaDevi,W/OHari Kishan
R/oA-117BSangamColony,
NarainaVihar, SouthWest
Delhi- 110028. have changed
mynameandshall hereafter
beKnownasKitabo

0070796797-1

II,, BaldevTiwari s/o Jagdish
Parsad r/oP-43-F, Pandav
Nagar,MayurVihar Phase-1,
Delhi-110091have changedmy
name toBALDEVKUMAR
TIWARI. 0040624666-1

II,, LavanayaYadavD/oMukesh
KumarR/o Flat-No.164,
Vedanta Society, Plot-No.6C,
Sector-23, Dwarka, Delhi-
110075,have changedmy
name to LavanyaYadav.

0040624740-3

II,,MamataRaniW/Oshri
DevenderKumarR/OH.No.299,
TeenPana,Near BoysPrimary
School, Kanjhawala, North
WestDelhi-110081 have
changedmyname from
MamataRani toMamtaRani
for all futurepurpose.

0040624664-2

II,, Neeraj S/oPremSinghR/o-
H.No.B-81/4, Jhilmil Colony,
Delhi-110095,declare thatmy
Son’s namewronglywritten in
his school recordas Ishaan
insteadof Ishaant.MySon’s
correct name is Ishaant.

0040624669-1

II,, NidhiW/oSunil SarohaR/o
FlatNo. 1107-B, Tower-1,
PanchsheelWellington,
CrossingRepublik, Ghaziabad,
U.P.-201016 have changedmy
name toNidhi Saroha.

0040624671-1

II,, PARULTEWARI,W/o DEEPAK
SHARMA,R/O-H.No-569,
Sector-14, Gurgaon,Haryana-
122001 have changedmy
name to PARULSHARMA for
all purposes. 0070796844-1

II,, Preeti ChauhanD/OHS
Chauhan,W/OGauravNegi R/o
RZH-113, StreetNo-3, Near
NewDelhi Convert School,
Palamcolony, Raj Nagar Part 2,
SouthWestDelhi- 110077. have
changedmynameandshall
hereafter beKnownasPreeti
Negi 0070796792-1

II,,MaryMendesD/o LateMr.
JohnPereira, R/o 993, Sector-
21, UrbanEstate, Gurgaon,
Haryana, have changedmy
name from“MaryMendes to
MaryPereira” for all purposes
in future. 0040622935-4

II,, No.116944-HRankPOMEVijay
Pal SinghR/o,RZ-268,Gali No-24,
Saraswati Enclave,MDMarg,
GopalNagar, ND-43 have
changedmydaughter's name
fromYuvakshi toYuvakshi
Yadavvideaffidavit
dt.27.7.2022beforeDelhi.

40624479-5

AAssttrroollooggeerr PDKumaroffers
specializedHoroscope
Predictions to all. Refunds
Double Fees ifwrong. GetAll
details inwritingunder
Consumer Lawof India via
Email or bypersonal visit. Fee
is Rs.1500/- nothingextra.
Contact
astrologer_kumar@yahoo.co
m91-9056532466 0050201074-1

LLOOSSTT&&FFOOUUNNDD

II PujaManglaniW/oKC
Manglani,sector-d,pocket
7,flat.no 8184 1st floor vasant
kunj, New.Delhi-110070,have
lostmyallotment&demand
letter,DDApossession, noc for
electricity andwater,DDA
payment chalan,property tax.
If anybody foundplease
contact on
puja.vohraz@gmail.com

0040624739-10

II,,KKiirraannChadhaW/oShri Arvind
ChadhaR/o-C-11/224,Sector-
3,Rohini, Delhi,have lost
all,original,documents
of,propertyNo.D-7/34,Sector-
6,Rohini,Delhi suchas
Demand-Letter,Possession-
Letter, Allotment-Letter,
Allotment,Receipt,
Conveyance-Deed&all DDA
papers,andall selling and
buying,chains relating to the
saidproperty.Finder,Contact-
9911846527. 0040624740-10

II,,UUsshhaaKapoor,D/oShyam
Sunder,R/o Flat.No-5,Lehna
SinghMarket Subzi
Mandi,Delhi-110007,have lost
myOriginal-Leaseand
ConveyanceDeedDated-
15.11.1971,Original-Release
Deeds,Dated-23.11.1971
Original Transfer/Substitution
LatterDated 29.08.2014 and
OthersConnectedDocuments
Of FlatNo-5, LehnaSingh
Market, SubziMandi, Delhi-
110007. Contact.
No.9899152984. 0040624742-
7

IItt is notified thatOriginal Share
Certificate of flat noG11Tara
Apartment, Alaknanda,New
Delhi -19 is lost. If anyone finds
it, please contact Surinder
SinghTonkatMobno
9810803398 0040624726-1

GOVERNMENT OF ODISHA
OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDING ENGINEER, RWSS DIVISION, KORAPUT

National Competitive Bidding Through E-Procurement
Tender Identification No.07/SE/RWSS/KPT/2022-23/22.07.2022

The Superintending Engineer, RWS&S Division, Koraput on behalf of the Governor of Odisha invites Percentage Rate Bids in
Double cover (P1 contract) from the eligible class of experienced registered contractors through e-Tendering system for the
Piped water supply works as detailed in DTCN. The bid should be submitted on-line in the website www.tenderorissa.gov.in
separately for the works.

O-722

1 Nature of work Rural piped water supply to Podagada GP Podagada under
Dasamathapur Block of Koraput District under Jal Jeevan Mission (JJM)
Programme.

2 Time period for completion Nine Months.
3 Estimated Cost. 122.30 Lakhs
4 Total Nos of works 1 nos.
5 Tender cost Rs. 10,000.00
6 Class of Contractor “B” & “A”
7 Availability of Bid document in the web site Dt. 05.08.2022 17.00 hours to 19.08.2022 17.00 hours.
8 Date of Seeking clarification During the Office hours of 05.08.2022 to 17.08.2022
9 Date of Opening of Bid Dt. 20.08.2022 at 11.00 hours

Further details can be seen in the bidding documents which is available in the e-procurement portal
https//www.tendersorissa.gov.in subsequent corrigendum if required shall be appeared in the web site Authority reserves the
right to reject any or all tenders without assigning any reason thereof.

Sd/-
Superintending Engineer,

RWS&S, Division, Koraput
OIPR-25034/11/0012/2223

New Delhi
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2nd Floor, Plot No.9, Survey No.49, IT Park, Mangalagiri - 522 503
email. aphmhidc@gmail.com & ed.apmsidc16@gmail.com

APMSIDC invites tenders through e-procurement platform
(https://tender.apeprocurement.gov.in) for Equipment Wing: 1. Procure
and supply of Equipment and other items to various Govt. Hospitals in
A.P under different schemes of NHM Funds 2. Procure and supply of
Medical Equipment and fabrication of 432 new vehicles for 104 MMU
Services under Family Physician Concept. 3. Procure and supply of CT,
MRI & Cathlab and other items to the various Teaching Hospitals in A.
P. 4. Identification of vendor to manufacture, supply and erection of
hoardings in all the sachivalayams, empanelled hospitals under Dr.
YSRAHCT in A.P 5. Procure, supply, installation and commissioning of
CC cameras at Kiosks to monitor the Mithras and SMU in centralized
location (Dr. YSRAHCT) with video management system in A.P 6.
Procure and supply of balance Equipment and other items to all health
facilities in A.P under 15th Finance Scheme 7. Procure and supply of
balance lab items under national free diagnostic services program
Drugs Wing: Tender No : 142/APMSIDC/Medicine Wing/2022-23. -
Procurement and supply of PRESCRIBED BRANDED DRUGS for
eligible beneficiaries at Civil dispensaries, AP and secretariat of AP. 2.
Tender No : 143/APMSIDC/Medicine Wing/2022-23. - Procurement and
supply of General Medicines. 3. Tender No : 144/APMSIDC/Medicine
Wing/2022-23. - Procurement and supply of Surgical Consumables.

APMSIDC will reserve the right to cancel the tenders at any time without
assigning any reasons.
R.O. No. 1195PP/CL/ADVT/1/1/2021-22 Sd/- for Managing Director

AANNDDHHRRAA PPRRAADDEESSHH MMEEDDIICCAALL SSEERRVVIICCEESS &&
IINNFFRRAASSTTRRUUCCTTUURREE DDEEVVEELLOOPPMMEENNTT CCOORRPPOORRAATTIIOONN

Tender Notice No.8/APMSIDC/2022-23, Dated:28.07.2022

New Delhi
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Under the leadership of Dr. Urvashi Makkar, Dir., IMS Gzb, the
Centre of Innovation & Entrepreneurship of the institute organized
an“IPRAwarenessProgram”under the flagshipofKalamProgram
for Intellectual Property Literacy& Awareness promoting ‘Ek
BharatShreshthBharat’ incollaborationwithAICTE-MinistryofEd-
ucation Innovation Cell for PGDM Batch 2022-24 on July 20,
2022. The session witnessed deliberations by Speakers, SK
Agarwal Chairman & Dir., AVRO Furniture Ltd & Ruchi Goel,
renowned Motivational Speaker & Life Skills Coach on diverse
perspectives of innovation and entrepreneurship.

PROGRAM-IMS GHAZIABAD

The young Mangalites' success
echoed in the air of their outstanding
performance in CBSE Board Exam for
the session 2021-22. K.R.Mangalam
World School, Vaishali is elated and
proud in sharing the exemplary per-
formance ofour studentsofGrade X &
XII. It was a moment of sheer pride and delight for the entire
school to have mentored such meri-
torious students, culminating 100%
result performance. This has been
possible with the utmost support of
the Management as they believe that
the remarkable result is the collective
hard work, consistency & sincerity of
the teachers and students.

RESULT-KR MANGALAM

Over 104 Campers including 72 Athletes & 32 Coaches from 14
States celebrated conclusion to the National Coaching Camp held
inTableTennis. TheCamp ishostedbyManavRachna Int’l Institute
of Research & Studies, Faridabad, as the knowledge partner of SO
Bharat. The ceremony culminated in the distinguished presence of
Special Guest Dr. Mallika Nadda - Chairperson, SO Bharat ac-
companied by Dr. Amit Bhalla - VP, MREI & Dr. Sanjay Srivastava -
MD, MREI & VC, MRIIRS, Latika Sharma - State Patron, SOB;
Gopal Sharma - District President, BJP Faridabad; Devendra Cha-
udhary - Sr Dy Mayor, MCF, Harpreet Singh - Jt Dir. Sports, SOB.

CAMP- MANAV RACHNA

DAV Public School Sreshtha Vihar, Delhi hosted a 1 day long Ca-
pacity Building Programme organized by COE CBSE , ND on Na-
tional Education Policy-2020 on 16th July 2022 in the school
auditorium.About48educators fromschoolsofDelhi-NCRpartic-
ipated in it. The workshop was conducted by Dr. Sandeep Kumar,
an eminent resource person from Centre of Excellence, CBSE ND.
He is a dynamic educationist with a wide spectrum of knowledge.

PROGRAM-DAV PUBLIC SCHOOL

JamiaHamdard, incollaborationwith theMinistryofHousing&Ur-
banAffairs&AICTE, isparticipating in “MissionAmritSarovar–Jal
Dharohar Sanrakshan”, which aims to inspire & encourage In-
dia's youth to protect, rejuvenate and preserve traditional water
bodies to ensure water security.Dr. Sapna Jain, Lubna Khan, & Ja-
hangir Khan were nominated as Institute nodal officers for the wa-
ter bodies’ baoli near Delhi Gate, Tughlaqabad, Pond near Churiya
Muhalla, baoli (Palace Area) Tughlaqabad respectively. The main
aim of this mission is to restore the water bodies assigned & find
the most sustainable ways to integrate them with the urban fabric.

MISSION-JAMIA HAMDARD

23rd Kargil Vijay Diwas was celebrated at Uttarachal University
with much fanfare. Chancellor of the univ., Jitender Joshi was the
chief guestof theeventorganizedat ‘ShauryaDiwar’ of the univer-
sity campus. Officials, staffs, faculty members & students of the
univ. too joined the mega event to pay homage to the great martyrs
of the war. The programme was organized under the joint aus-
pices of N.C.C. wing & Legal Aid Centre of Law College Dehradun.

KARGIL VIJAY DIWAS - UTTARANCHAL UNIV.

After seeing various incidents of sudden fire in cars or bikes, stu-
dents at Sharda Univ. developed a heat alert device for the vehicle's
battery. Two studentsstudying in their 4th yr of B.Tech, Sudhanshu
&Pranjal, havedevelopedasmart batterymanagement system in-
tegratedwith thecanbus interface inwhich thedriverwill get analert
even before a fire. In June, the device was already presented at
the Ideation Hackathon 2022, organised by the Ministry of MSME.
The project has got the highest grant of 15 Lakh in the MSME inno-
vativeschemewhichwasannouncedbyPMModion theoccasion
of International MSME Day at Vigyan Bhawan on 30th June, 2022.

PROJECT-SHARDA UNIVERSITY

AMITY A strategically significant ‘Scholar Centric’ vir tual
joint global Seminar was organised by Amity University in
collaboration with United Service institution of India on
“Asian Resurgence: Strategic Rebalancing and New Geo-
Political Challenges”, under the dynamic stewardship of Dr
Ashok K. Chauhan, Founder President of Amity Education
Group. The Online Joint Global Seminar was planned with
exactitude as a ‘PhD Scholar Awareness’ Programme by
Amity Institute of Defence & Strategic Studies (AIDSS)
under its Director General, Lt Gen (Dr) SK Gadeock, AVSM
(Retd). Delivering the Keynote Address, Chief Guest, H.E. Lt
Gen Gurmit Singh PVSM, UYSM, AVSM, VSM (Retd),
Governor of Uttarakhand and Former Deputy Chief of Army
Staff (DCOAS) Indian Army.

DELHI INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL EDGE proudly announces
the first result of excellence produced by the 10th standard
batch. The maiden Board batch of Delhi International School
edge, Sector 18, Dwarka emerged with flying colours
maintaining 100 % pass percentage,and laudable scores in the
CBSE Grade X Board exams. The overall school toppers are
Bhavya Dagar , Aleena Ansari & Sameer Ansari. Bhavya, Aleena
and Smeer along with Ashutosh Tiwari and Prachi Sawhney
are also the subject toppers scoring above 95% in their
respective subject highest scores in the school.

ICSI The ICSI has relaxed the dates for registering in Company
Secretary Executive Programme, for Class 12 students who
cleared their CSEET in July 2021. The validity of the July 2021
CSEET result has now been extended from July 20, 2022, to
January 20, 2023.Due to the Covid-19 pandemic, CBSE con-
ducted their Class 12 examination in two terms this year, & stu-
dents who were enrolled in Class 12 when they had taken the
CSEET inJuly2021wouldhave lost ayeardue to thedelayed re-
sult of their Class 12 Term-II examinations. In view of the above,
theCBSEhad requested the ICSI for anextension for students on
compassionate grounds, citing the above reason for the delay in
conducting the CBSE class 12 examination.

IP UNIVERSITY has started online counselling process for
two major national level tests – based programmes – B.
Tech (code – 131) & B. Arch(code – 100). The eligible ap-
plicants of both the programmes can apply for the online
counselling till 5th August 2022.

HITIKA GILHOTRA,
XIIth (96.2%)

OJAS JAIN
Xth (99%)

PR 274831 Jharkhand State Building
Construction Corp. ltd.(22-23).D

Nodal Officer
e-Procurement Cell

Jharkhand State Building Construction
Corporation Ltd., Ranchi

Any change can be seen on Website http:// Jharkhandtenders.gov.in.
Any other information can be seen on http:// Jharkhandtenders.gov.in.

ee--PPrrooccuurremenementt CCeellll
JJHHAARRKKHHAANNDD SSTTAATTEE BBUUIILLDDIINNGG CCONSONSTRUCTRUCTION CTION CORPORAORPORATION LTD., RANCHITION LTD., RANCHI

Short Term e-Procurement Notice
Date : 28/07/2022

10 Date of Publication of Tender on Website 10.08.2022 at 11:00 AM
11 Start Date of Submission of Bids 10.08.2022 at 11:00 AM
12 Last Date/Time of Submission of Bids 30.08.2022 at 05:00 PM
13 Last Date/Time of Submission of Bid Security Money and

Tender Fee 02.09.2022 upto 11:30 AM
14 Date/Time of opening of Bid 02.09.2022 at 12:00 PM

15 Name &Address of office Inviting tender
e-Procurement Cell,

Jharkhand State Building Construction
Corporation Ltd., Ranchi.

16 Helpline Number of e-procurement Cell 0651-2446259
13 e-mail ID jsbccljharkhand@gmail.com

Sl.
No Tender Reference No. Work Name Amount in (Rs) Completion

Time Call No. Advt. PR.
No.

1 JSBCCL/63/2022-23
Construction of Health Sub
Centre at Bokaro District
(Kander, Palo & Pathuriya)

Rs. 1,64,04,152/- 06 Months 1st

2 JSBCCL/64/2022-23
Construction of Health Sub
Centre at Chatra District

(Barabagi, Bela & Rajachak)
Rs. 1,64,04,152/ 06 Months 1st

3 JSBCCL/65/2022-23
Construction of Health Sub
Centre at Jamtara District
(Asanchua, Chandradipa &

Dhobna)
Rs. 1,64,04,152/ 06 Months 1st

4 JSBCCL/66/2022-23
Construction of Health Sub
Centre at Garhwa District
(Ketma, Jigna & Jata)

Rs. 1,64,04,152/ 06 Months 1st

5 JSBCCL/67/2022-23
Construction of Health Sub
Centre at Simdega District
(Kanarowan, Lamgarh &

Nimtur)
Rs. 1,64,04,152/ 06 Months 1st

6 JSBCCL/68/2022-23
Construction of Health Sub
Centre at Deoghar Disrict
(Basbaria, Chanddih-II &

Chitlodya)
Rs. 1,64,04,152/ 06 Months 1st

7 JSBCCL/69/2022-23
Construction of Health Sub
Centre at Dumka District
(Gadijhopa & Karanpur)

Rs. 1,09,36,101/- 06 Months 1st

8 JSBCCL/69/2022-23

Renovation and New
Construction of Ghatsila
College, Ghatsila at East
Singhbhum District Under

RUSA

Rs. 1,32,00,582/- 09 Months 2nd 267252

9 JSBCCL/70/2022-23
Construction of Residential

Building for Backward Class at
Nuwagarh, Garmharia,

Saraikela-Kharsawan District.
Rs. 13,88,02,156/- 12 Months 2nd 271887

HIMACHAL PRADESH
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT

INVITATION FOR BIDS (IFB)
The Executive Engineer HPPWD Division Hamirpur Distt. Hamirpur H.P on behalf of Governor of H.P invites the item rate bids, in
electronic tendering system from the eligible class for the works as detailed in the table.

Sr.
No.

Name of Work Estimated
cost (Rs.)

Starting Date
for downloding

Bid

EMD (Rs.) Deadline for
Submission of

Bid

1. Construction of Mechanical Engineering Block in Govt.
Polytechnic Collage Hamirpur (Baru) (SH: Site
development, C/o building portion, water supply and
sanitary installation, septic tank with soak pit and rain
water harvesting tank 20000 litre capacity)

52337510.00

03.08.2022

570900.00

10.08.2022

The bidders are advised to note other details of tenders from the department website www.hptenders.gov.in.
Executive Engineer, Hamirpur Division,

HPPWD, Hamirpur. Pin Code 177001
Telephone No. 01972-222510, E-mail: ee-ham-hp@nic.in

On behalf of Governor of Himachal Pradesh
2811/HP --HIM SUCHANA AVAM JAN SAMPARK--

New Delhi
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ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JULY29

YESBANK’S boardon Friday ap-
provedaproposal tosell a20per
cent stake in the lender for Rs
8,898.47 crore, or approximately
$1.1billion, toprivate equity (PE)
playersCarlyleGroupandAdvent
International.
Thedevelopmentgainssignif-

icance in lightof the fact that the
lock-in period for the private
lender’s current investors, ledby
SBI, comes to an end inMarch
2023.BoththeglobalPEfundswill
be acquiring a 10 per cent stake
each in theprivate sector lender,
which had to be bailed out in a
RBI- andgovernment-led recon-
structionschemeforwantofcap-
italbuffers.
Thecapital-raisewillbeinthe

formofapreferentialallotmentof
1.85billionequitysharesand1.28
billion share warrants each to
Carlyle Group entity CABasque

Investments andAdvent affiliate
Verventa Holdings. The equity
shareswillbeallottedatRs13.78
a share and thewarrants at Rs
14.82each.Aftertheallotmentof
theshares,bothentitieswillhold
5.9 per cent each in Yes Bank,
whichwillriseto10percenteach
oncethewarrantsareconverted.
Thebank’ssharesendedatRs

14.94 on the BSE on Friday, 2.47
per centhigher than their previ-
ousclose.
YesBank’s boardalso cleared

aproposal to increase its autho-
rised share capital to Rs 8,200

crorefromRs6,200crore.
The announcement comes

withinafortnightofthebankdis-
closing J C Flowers Asset
Reconstruction Company to be
the base bidder for resolving Rs
48,000croreof dudassets it car-
ries on its books, transferring
whichwill get its grossnon-per-
formingassets ratiodowntoun-
der2percentfromthepresent14
percent.
An extraordinary general

meeting (EGM) of the bank’s
shareholders will be held on
August 24 to seek their approval

forthefundraisingexercise,thein-
crease in the authorised share
capital and the appointment of
PrashantKumarasinterimMD&
CEO,amongotherproposals.
Kumar,currentlyMD&CEOat

thebank,saidthattheropinginof
the twonew investors is a testi-
monyto the inherentstrengthof
YesBank’sfranchise.
Carlylesaidinastatementthat

equity for the transactionwill
comeprimarilyfromCarlyleAsia
Partners(CAP)V,a$6.6-billionin-
vestmentfundmanagedandad-
vised by affiliates of the PE firm,
focusedonbuyout, strategic,and
growthequityinvestmentsacross
a range of sectors in the Asia
Pacific region. Carlylewill have
onenomineeonYesBank’sboard
followingthetransaction.Advent
Internationalsaiditsequitystake
inYesBankwillbethefirm’s first
investmentinabankingentityin
India andAdventwill have one
nomineeonthebank’sboardfol-
lowingthedeal.WITHFE&PTI

EXTRAORDINARYGENERALMEETINGTOBEHELDONAUG24

PRANAVMUKUL
NEWDELHI, JULY29

WHENINDIANairlinesstarted
witnessinganincreasingnum-
berofsafety-relatedincidents
over the last fewmonths, the
Directorate General of Civil
Aviation (DGCA) resorted toa
measuregenerallyreservedby
aviation safety regulators for
exceptional circumstances—
grounding of aircraft.While
planeswithfaultyequipment
orwornoutinstallationshave
beengroundedona case-to-
casebasis,officialsatDGCAare
of the view that the threat of
the financial implications of
not flying an aircraft has
prompted airlines into con-
ductingbettermaintenanceof
theirplanes.
“We have grounded 16

planes over the last few
months — 12 SpiceJet, two
GoFirstandtwoAirIndia.Most
oftheseplaneshavenowbeen
released to service. This exer-
cise of grounding planes is
yieldingresultsandairlinesare
taking their responsibility
moreseriously,”atopDGCAof-
ficialtoldTheIndianExpress.
The first in this series of

groundingshappenedinApril,
when the regulator ordered
that a SpiceJet Boeing 737
planewithdirtyseatsandmal-
functioning cabinpanelswill
notflyuntilthedeficienciesare
repaired. Theaircraftwas re-
pairedandreleasedshortlyaf-
ter the grounding. The next
month,DGCAundertookspot
inspections of all airlines for
aircraftparkedatkeyairports
like Mumbai, Hyderabad,
Delhi,etcandpointedoutvar-
iousmechanicalproblemsand

cabindeficiencies.
The last aircraft to be

groundedrecentlywastheAir
India Boeing 787 plane that
wason itsway fromDubai to
Kochi but suffered cabin de-
pressurisationat37,000feet.
“Airlineshavebeentoldon

several occasions that they
must not compromise on
safety-relatedexpenses,” the
DGCA official said. Blanket
groundings have typically
beenorderedbyregulators in
caseswhere technical issues
withairplaneshavecausedse-
rious accidents (like in the
Boeing737MAXaccidents)or
whentherearefaultswithjet-
linersthatthemanufactureris
intheprocessofresolving(like
the2013groundingofBoeing
787fleetsforairlinesacrossthe
world because of problems
withthemodel’sbatteries).
In an interviewwith The

IndianExpressthisweek,DGCA
chiefArunKumarhadsaidthat
lockdownsandcurtailed air-
line operations due to Covid
couldbethereasonbehindthe
increasingnumberof techni-
cal malfunctions being re-
ported by Indian airlines,
addingthattheregulatorisen-
hancing its surveillance to
minimisesuchevents.
The regulator also issued

anorderagainst SpiceJet ask-
ingtheairlinetocurtail itsop-
erations to50per cent of the
departures scheduled in the
ongoingSummerSchedule.

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

SECTORWATCH
AVIATION

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JULY29

THEOUTPUTof eight core infra-
structure sectors expanded12.7
per cent in June against 9.4 per
cent in the year-ago period,
showedofficialdataonFriday.
The production growth of

eightinfrastructuresectors—coal,
crude oil, natural gas, refinery
products, fertiliser, steel, cement
andelectricity—was19.3percent
inMay2022,thedatashowed.

In June, theoutputof coal, re-
fineryproducts,fertiliser,cement
and electricity rose by 31.1 per
cent, 15.1 per cent, 8.2 per cent,
19.4percent,and15.5percent,re-
spectively.

Fiscal deficit hits
21.2%of BE inQ1
TheCentralgovernment’sfis-

caldeficittouched21.2percentof
theannualtargetintheJunequar-
terasagainst18.2per cent in the
year-agoperiod, according toof-
ficialdata.WITHPTI

Core output rises 12.7%

ENSECONOMICBUREAU
NEWDELHI,JULY29

DOMESTICBENCHMARKequity
indicesspurtedover1percentto
close at over three-month high
levelsonFridayfollowingbuying
in indexmajors Reliance Indus-
tries,InfosysandtheHDFCtwins.
Extending the rally to a third

straight day, the 30-share BSE
barometerjumped712.46points
or 1.25 per cent to settle at
57,570.25— the highest closing
level sinceApril 25. TheNifty50
rallied 228.65points or 1.35 per
centto17,158.25.
Foreigninstitutionalinvestors

becamenetbuyersincapitalmar-

ketsastheyboughtsharesworth
Rs1,637.69croreonThursday.The
rupee posted its biggest single-
daygain inninemonths to close
at a three-week high of 79.24
againstthedollar.WITHPTI

FPIs make a comeback,
markets hit 3-mth high
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TheDGCAhasalso
donespotinspections
ofallairlines

‘You are grounded’:
DGCA tactic to
curb aircraft snags

SENSEX intra-day

57,570.25

57,258.13

Open Close

THEDEVELOPMENT
gainssignificance in light
of thefact that the lock-in
periodfor theprivate
lender’scurrent investors,
ledbySBI, comestoanend
inMarch2023.

LOCK-IN PERIOD FORCURRENT INVESTORS

Carlyle,Adventtopickup10%
eachinYesBankfor$1.1billion

File

NANDAGOPALRAJAN
NEWDELHI, JULY29

APPLEONThursdayannounced
a“betterthanexpected”$83bil-
lion third quarter result, which
CEO Tim Cook acknowledged
waspoweredalsoby“Junequar-
terrevenuerecordsindeveloped
andemergingmarketswithdo-
uble-digit growth inBrazil, Ind-
onesia andVietnam, and a near
doublingof revenue in India”.
Atanearningscallwithana-

lystsaftertheresults,answering
queries on factors driving the

iPhone’s growth,Cooksaid, “It’s
the product and the innovation
withintheproductthat’sdriving
it. The other key variables such

assizeof theinstalledbasehave
been growing significantly.We
alsosetaJunequarterrecordfor
switchers with strong double-
digit growth that is fuelling the
additional install base.We con-
tinuetoexecuteacrosssomesig-
nificant geographies with low
penetrationof iPhonesbetween
Indonesia, Vietnam and India
wherewedidquitewell. iPhone
tends to be the engine for those
markets, particularly at the be-
ginning of creating themarket
there forAppleproducts.”

Full report on
www.indianexpress.com

BRIEFLY
Forexkittyfalls
Mumbai: Foreign exchange
reserves fell $1.1 billion to
$571.5 billion for theweek
endedJuly22,aspertheRBI.

Amazon,FRL
NewDelhi:Amazonmoved
SupremeCourt against an
order of theNCLAT,which
upheld fair trade regulator
CCI’sdecisiontosuspendits
approvalforinvestmentina
FutureGroupcompany.

PiramalQ1net
NewDelhi:PiramalEnterpri-
sesLtdposteda8.95%fall in
Q1consolidatednetprofitto
`485.98crore. PTI

EUinflation
London:Annual inflation in
eurozone’s 19nations rose
to8.9%in July,asper theEU
statisticsagency. AP

SOUMYARENDRABARIK
NEWDELHI, JULY29

BATTLEGROUNDSMOBILEIndia
(BGMI),therebrandedversionof
PUBGMobilefromKoreangame
developeranddistributorKraft-
on, was ordered to be delisted
frombothGoogleandAppleapp
stores by the Centre over con-
cerns that the appwas sharing
datawithserversinChina,asper
aseniorgovernmentofficial.
Theofficialsaidthatconcerns

were raised over the possibility
of Krafton sharing Indian users’
personal data with foreign na-
tions, especially China, and its
ownershippatterns,asanentity
controlledbyChina’s Tencent is
among the largest shareholders
inKrafton.AccordingtoKrafton’s
website, an entity called Image
FrameInvestment (HK)Limited
—awhollyownedsubsidiaryof
China’s TencentHoldings—has
astakeofaround13.5percentin
theKoreancompany.
As per the privacy policy of

BGMI, personal information of
itsusers isstoredandprocessed
on servers located in India and
Singapore.However, it says that
data “may” be transferred to
other countries and regions to
operate the game ormeet legal
requirements. “The legal basis
for such processing is compli-
ance with a legal obligation to
whichwearesubjecttoorarele-
gitimate interests, such as exer-
ciseordefenceof legalclaims.In
the event of transfer to another
country or region, wewill take
steps to ensure that your infor-
mation receives the same level

ofprotectionas if it remained in
India,”thegame’sprivacypolicy
states,without clarifyingwhich
countriesitmaytransferdatato.
It may be noted that before

Krafton rebranded PUBG as
BGMIandrelaunchedit inIndia,
thePUBGCorporation—asubsi-
diaryofKrafton—inSeptember
2020 had said itwill not autho-
rise the PUBGMobile franchise
to Tencent Games in India, and
tookoverallpublishingrespon-
sibilities in the country. Krafton
did not respond to a request for
commentuntilpublication.
The blocking order, it is

learnt, has been issued under
Section69(A)oftheInformation
Technology Act, 2000, which
empowers the government to
ask intermediaries like Google
andAppletotakedownanylink
“in the interest of sovereignty
andintegrityof India,defenceof
India,securityof theState, frien-
dly relationswith foreign states
orpublicorderorforpreventing
incitementtothecommissionof
any cognisable offence relating
toabove”. Full report on

www.indianexpress.com

INADDITIONtoBGMI,
anditspredecessorPUBG
India,hundredsofapps
believedtobeofChinese
originandsuspectedof
misusingdatahavebeen
earlierbannedbyMeitY.

Slewof
apps
bannedE●EX

PL
AI
NE
D

Concerns over data
transfer overseas,
Chinese ownership
behind BGMI ban

Amount of dry-powder with institutional investors (PEs/VCs) has increased by $3.2 billion in the last six months,
indicating the potential flow of capital with improvement in macroeconomic fundamentals

Lendingsegment issaddled
withlowmarginsaseveryonetries
tooutbideachotherforthemarket
sharevolumes

Democratisationofdatawill
likely leadtolendingfintechs
becomingevenmorevalued

Creditqualitycontinuestobea
keypriorityforfintechs,giventhat
theindustry-widegrossNPAs
hoverat20%now

By2025,valuationof
lending-ledfintechswill jump
nearlythreetimesto35%from
13%in2021,whilethatof
paymentscompaniesitwillmore
thanhalveto22%from50%

`320 lakh cr
Grossvalueofdigitalpayments
duringFY21

Source:BostonConsultingGroup/PTI

‘Lending-led players future
of fintechs, not payments’

Year-on-yearrise infundingtofinancialtechnology
(fintech)sector in2021,at$8billionin2021157%

PAYMENTS

$2.7billion
LENDING

$2.6billion

MOSTOFTHEFUNDINGFORFINTECHSWENTTO

With funding to fintechs falling 30% in April-June, valuation
is likely to shift frompayments to lending-led fintechs that
will get themostwallet share ahead, a BCG report said

Apple June qtr revenue rises
to $83 bn, two-fold rise in India

RISHIRAJ
NEWDELHI, JULY29

INTENSEFIGHTbetweenBharti
Airtel and Reliance Jio for 4G
spectruminthe1,800Mhzband
in Uttar Pradesh (East) kept the
auctiongoing for the fourthday
also. The incremental jump in
the total bid value at the end of
the fourth day bidding on
ThursdaywasRs232crore, tak-
ing the total commitment so far
toRs1,49,855crore.
Thespendbyoperatorsinthe

UP(E)circle for1,800Mhzband
rose to Rs 1,459 crore on Friday
fromRs1,227croreonThursday.
One of the reason for Bharti

and Jio fighting for getting
around5Mhzofspectruminthe
1,800Mhzbandhere isbecause
the reserve price for this spec-
truminUP(E)atRs91croreper
Mhz is lower than the auction
price of Rs 153 croreperMhz in
2021. FE

TIMCOOK
CEO, Apple Reuters file

5GAUCTIONDAY4

Bharti, Jio vie
for 1,800 MHz
UP East circle

New Delhi
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AGIRLWALKSHOME
ALONEATNIGHT
PRIMEVIDEO
AnaLilyAmirpour’soutstanding
debut, thisblack-and-whitevam-
pirenoir filmmadein2014,has its
dedicatedfollowers.Afemalevam-
pire,clad inachadorstalkstheun-
suspectingpeopleof anIranian
towncalled ‘BadCity’.This lone-
someandskateboardingvampire
(SheilaVand)preysonmenwho
disrespectwomen.Withhervam-
piric teethandsupernaturalpow-
ers, shesubverts the imageof the
veiledwomanasmeekandchal-
lengespatriarchalpractices.

LIGHTANDMAGIC
DISNEY+HOTSTAR
Thissix-partdocumentaryseries
tellsthestoryof IndustrialLight&
Magic,thevisualeffectscompany
createdbyGeorgeLucastomake
StarWars.AcademyAward-nomi-
natedfilmmakerLawrenceKasdan,
whowasgrantedunparalleledac-
cess,takesviewersonajourneyto
discoverworld’sfirstproperspecial
effectscompanywhilealsogivinga
peekintospecialvisualeffects,ani-
mationandvirtualproductiondivi-
sionofthefilm.

CRIMESOFTHEFUTURE
MUBI
This science-fiction bodyhorror
film,written anddirected by
David Cronenberg, had itsworld
premiere in the 2022Cannes Film
Festival’s competition section.
Accompanied byhis partner
Caprice, celebrity artist Saul
Tenser publicly showcases the
metamorphosis of his organs in
someavant-garde performances.
Theirmovements are trackedby
Timlin, a young investigator, as
well as amysterious group set on
shedding light on thenext phase
of humanevolution. Themovie’s
cast features ViggoMortensen,
Léa Seydoux, andKristen Stewart.

NEVERRARELY
SOMETIMESALWAYS
NETFLIX
This hard-hitting drama,written
anddirected by ElizaHittman, re-
ceivedwidespread acclaim fol-
lowing itsworld premiere at the
Sundance FilmFestival in January
2020. After discovering that she is
pregnant, Autumn (Sidney
Flanigan), a teenager, alongwith
her cousin Skylar, sets out to go to
NewYork tohave an abortion.

LICORICEPIZZA
PRIMEVIDEO
DirectedandwrittenbyPaul
ThomasAnderson, thismovie fol-
lowsthestoryofAlanaKane(Alana
Haim)andGaryValentine (Cooper
Hoffman)growingupandgoing
throughthetreacherousnaviga-
tionof first love in1973.Thecriti-
callyacclaimedfilmreceivedthree
Oscarnominations includingbest
picture,bestdirector, andbestorig-
inal screenplay.

STREAMING
WATCH

LIST
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BY
ALAKASAHANI

A LITTLE girl and her mother are driving
through a dense forest when suddenly out
of thedarkness,comesascarynoise,anda
shadow flitting across the path. Anyone
sensiblewould stay in the car, roll up the
windows, and sit tight. But this is a film
where you know something dreadful is
about to happen, and the character
doesn’t. So, of course, the mum
promptlygetsoutofthecar,sees
something a few steps ahead,
turns back, and, of course,
everything turns toblack.
Cut to a village, and a house

which has a grouchymanwho com-
municatesbyshouting,awomanwhocries
her eyesoutwhenever she comeson, anda
car full of relativeswho have turned up for
themarriageof theirdaughter, insistingthat

itbeconductedinabuildingwhichhasbeen
locked up for years. Cut to dead bodies in a
neighbouringwell, andhanging fromtrees,
andmasked figures dancing around jungle
fires.Andamysterymanwhoappears from
nowhere and claims to be a cop, andwho
keeps talking toa littlegirl alwaysclutching
adoll.
Cut toyour faithfulcriticwhois left star-

ing at the screen in dire confusion. Is this a
period action-adventurewhich is aimed at
kids,becausethat’showitappears tobegin.
Or a revenge saga featuring adowntrodden
familywhosemembersareconstantlybelit-
tled by the village bullies? In between all of
this, there is a theft of precious jewels anda
runaway,whomayormaynothavehadany-
thing todowith it.
The only thing that’s clear is that Kiccha

SudeepplaysVikrantRona, the titular char-
acter,withaslit-eyedswagthatwouldhave
better suited a film that knewwhat it was
doing.Maybeithassomethingtodowithbe-
ing lost in translation in its Hindi dub (the
filmhasreleasedinmultiplelanguages),but
neither theconvolutedplot,which includes
an unconvincing romance between amis-
matchedcouple(NirupBhandariandNeetha
Ashok), nor the stilted dialogues and their
deliverymake foranentertainingwatch.
All you are left with is a string of ques-

tions. How does the insertion of somuch
blood and goremeshwith a filmmeant for
kiddos? If the violence is to dowith caste,
why somuch fudging, why not just say it?
The humour is forced. Out of the blue,
Jacqueline Fernandez comes on for an item
number in which her athletic bouncing
leavesnothing to the imagination.Anda lo-
cation which is clearly somewhere in the
southhascharactersspeakinginHindiheav-
ily lacedwith aMarathi accent. Is thiswhat
theymeanbypan India? SG

ACOURTROOMdramainasmalltowncalled
Hillolganj arrays two formidable old rivals
against each other. Former Rajya Sabha
member and amuch respected legal lumi-
nary Rev Basanta Kumar Chatterjee
(Soumitra Chatterjee in his last completed
role)findshimself facetofacewiththetesty
AntonD’Souza(NaseeruddinShah), inacase
whichisintenselylocalbuthasrepercussions
for theworldoutside.
Themanon trial is school teacherKunal

JosephBaske(SramanChattopadhyaya)who
refuses to teach a chapter from the Bible
aheadof Darwin’s theory, andwhodrawsa
line at having to extol the virtues of ‘Vedic
Science’.Whoisatfaulthere?Ateacherwho
doesn’twant to abide by the arbitrary rules
ofhisinstitution,oranadministrationwhich
isincreasinglybowingtothepoliticalandso-
cial temperamentof thepeople inpower?
The two lawyers are respectful of each

other, but leaveus innodoubt that theyare
engaged in a battle. Chatterjee speaks for a
minority institutionwhich is divided over
how to define apostasy as opposed to the
right to think. “A thinking man is on trial
here,” thunders D’Souza: how can a true

teachertellhisstudentsaboutthingsthatdo
nothaveanyscientificbasis?ADelhi-based
journalist (Sen) reports the proceedings for
hisoutlet, stirring thingsup.
AHolyConspiracy,basedonaplaywhich

was itself based on an incident of a similar
nature which occurred in the US of the
1920s, comes off stodgy in places, its lines
stilted. The filmmaking is basic and rudi-
mentary. It’s also a talky movie, which is
usually what legal dramas tend to be, and
theperformanceofmostof thesupporting
cast showsup their inexperience.
Butwhatkeepsusengagedareboth the

stalwarts.Chatterjee’s illness ismadespace
forbythescript:hischaracterkeepsgetting
asked to rest a bit, and takehismedication.
But there ispowerandgracewithwhichhe
delivers his lines. It is clear that he is a be-

liever,andthathisfaithovercomesalldoubt.
Shah is as believable, and again real-life
hews close to his performance. In the pas-
sionatewayhedefendshis client, referring
tohismultiple identities—tribal,Christian,
Indian—youcanalmostfeelShahshedding
hischaracter’sskin,andbeinghimself,aswe
have seen and heard him, in so many fo-
rums. He bangs the gong for a composite
Indiawhereeveryonehasplace, forthesec-
ular foundationsof theconstitution,andan
education system saved from bigotry and
obscurantism.Will that India survive?

SG

For Crying Out Loud

SHUBHRAGUPTA

THATJERRY,theheroof thisenterprise,uses
hertimidwill-burst-into-tears-at-the-drop-
of-a-hattypepersonalityasaclevershield,is
clear fromtheverybeginning.
The official remake of the 2018

Nayanthara starrer Kolamaavu Kokila is a
black comedy, featuring a smart cookie
(Kapoor), her chirpy younger sister
(Sudiksha),andtheirmother(Vashisht), the
fount of their brains. Thesewomen form a
tinyBihari familyunit inaPunjabtown,sur-

roundedbyall kindsofmen.Akindlyuncle
ji type (Sood) who is soft on the mum. A
layabout (Dobriyal), hair streaked in differ-
ent colours, who keeps a watchful eye on
Jerry. Quirky drug dealers, always on the
lookout forcouriers,quicktousetheirguns.
Andaposseof cops,hotonthetailof every-
one theysuspect.
What is delightful about the film is that

itneverlosessightof thefactthat itneedsto
be caper. Jerry is quick to learn theways of
theworld,whethersheisatherdodgymas-
sage parlour job, fobbing off creepy clients,
orwhenshe iscriss-crossing thebackroads

in buses and tempos, carrying contraband
worthcrores,dealingwithmulti-huedmob-
sters.There’salsoaclearattemptatcreating
the rightdegreeof jokey-menacing tone.
Where it falters is in sustaining that tone,

withslackpatchesinbetween.Themerry-go-
roundwith thecopsandgangsters stretches
out, even as the droll crook-in-the-neck
Timmy(Dalal,excellent)keeps itgoing.Nice
to seeMitaVashisht inahatke role, sodiffer-
entfromthesombrecharacterssheisusually
saddled with. The same goes for Sushant
Singh,whomaintainsaglint in theeye,even
ashecountshispacketsofwhitepowderand

finds themmissing: he fits right in, in this
light-heartedversionofUdtaPunjab.
Whileweareat it, though,wecan’thelp

noting the slippage of Kapoor’s Bihari ac-
cent.Butthere’snodoubtthatsheleadsthe
way, letting that small triumphant smile
emerge, even though she ismade to snivel
toomuch,thefloodof tearsnearlyovercom-
ing the general air of fun and frolic. And
that’s thebestpartofGoodLuck Jerry, a film
thatcommitstoits loopiness,withoutfind-
ing an excuse to get themen in front of its
fiesty women. Good for Jerry aka Jaya
Kumari aka JanhviKapoor.

AHOLYCONSPIRACY
★★★■
Director:SaibalMitra
Cast:SoumitraChatterjee,Naseeruddin
Shah,SramanChattopadhyaya,Anashua
Majumdar,KaushikSen

Power
of Small
Things

EIGHTYEARSaftertheoriginal,comesthe
sequel Ek Villain Returns, in which the
theme, ‘everystoryhasavillain’ getsa re-
fresh.Thistimearound,thestoryexpands
itsbasewithtwomalecharactersricochet-
ing between being hero and villain, one
masked,anotherstrugglingtofindhisreal
face.Therecouldhavebeensomethingto
this idea, that everyonehas elements of
hero and villainwithin and the one that
comesup topdependsuponour circum-
stances. But a disjointedplot andpedes-
trianperformancesdonotaneffectivefilm
make: in comparison, the less thanmid-
dlingEkVillain,starringSidharthMalhotra-
RiteishDeshmukh-ShraddhaKapoor,feels
likeabetterfilm.
ArjunKapoor playsGautam, a spoilt,

richbratwho swaggers in andout of his
father’splushoffice,open-airconcertthe-
atres, and a wedding venue. A heart-
breakleadshimintoallkindsofquestion-

able activities,
with the film
trying to tell us
that here’s a
good-at-heart
man-child in
searchof agood
woman (Tara
Sutaria) who
will save him
from himself.
JohnAbrahamis
Bhairav, a naive
and innocent
taxi-driver in
lovewith an at-
tractive young
woman (Disha
Patani) whose
wilesarehidden

behinda fresh face.
The twomen clash,what else, in this

spot-the-serial-killergame.Theyalsohave
sceneswiththeirlove-interests,whenever
the script can be bothered to find them:
bothPataniandSutariaaregivenchances
to speak but onlywhen theirmenhave
causedsomemayhem,andtheyscurryto
pickupthepieces,showingofftheirsvelte
linesmorethantheirdialogues.
There’s an attempt at actual charac-

terisation.Gautamisgivenlife-lessonsby
his millionaire father: only when you
supportsomeone,youwillgrow.Dittofor
Bhairav,forwhomthedictumthismovie
wantstopushis—one-sidedlovecanbe
enough. But whatever happened to
strongplotsandstory-telling?Anableac-
tor like JDChakrvarthy,partof thecrime
teamtrying to crack the case, ismade to
flounder: thecops,asever,are latetothe
party, which involves a zoo-keeper and
bucketsof humanflesh.
MohitSuri’seditionsofhisdark,pulpy

universe,buoyedbySufiditties,usedtobe
abletokeepuswiththem,butevenbythe
lawofdiminishingreturns,theshockingly
badEkVillainReturnshassunklowerthan
low,if that’sevenpossible.

SG

EKVILLAINRETURNS
★
Director:MohitSuri
Cast: JohnAbraham,ArjunKapoor,Disha
Patani,TaraSutaria,JDChakravarthy

VIKRANTRONA
★★■
Director:AnupBhandari,
Cast:Sudeep,Nirup
Bhandari,NeethaAshok

GOODLUCKJERRY
★★★■

Director:SiddharthSengupta Cast: JanhviKapoor,MitaVashisht,DeepakDobriyal,SushantSingh,NeerajSood,SahilMehta,SaurabhSachdeva,MohanKamboj,SamtaSudiksha

Up for the Ride

Dead on
Arrival

Adisjointed
plotand
pedestrian
performances
donotan
effectivefilm
make:in
comparison,
thelessthan
middlingEk
Villain, feelslike
abetterfilm

New Delhi
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CROSSWORD4807

ACROSS
1 Dostoyevsky’spartner incrime
(10)

8 Atrimmingof laceonegathers
(5)

9 Howtosingapiecewritten in
quavers? (7)

10 Haveeverybodybehindyou
(7)

11 Mouthfulofwater (5)
12 Undergroundshelter for
trappedclubmen(6)

14 Hetakespart inaspiritedwar
dance (6)

17 See, Igoroundahouseup
north(5)

19 Bigmancatapultedto fame
(7)

21 Assignworktoawriter
(7)

22 Desirenopartof this temptress
(5)

23 Naturaloutbursts thatmay
upsetcaravanners
(10)

DOWN
2 Dad’sbrother receivesarticle
that’sdirty (7)

3 She’s indireneed(5)
4 It’sasuccesswithawoman
overhere (6)

5 Improvedandrepairedunder
direction(7)

6 Monstercontrolling the
middle (5)

7 Occasionally in thepastand
present (3,3,4)

8 He’sagainsthavingroyalties
(10)

13 Perhapsone is turnedupon
wearingawayof thesoil
(7)

15 Anewwayof composing
letters (7)

16 Birds, forexample,disturbrest
(6)

18 They’reusedto fastenone’s
hair (5)

20 Catchagirlwitharing
(5)

ARIES (Mar21-Apr20)
Youmaybecaught
in thecrossfire
today, butonly if
you've troddenon

somebody's toesor
transgresseda financial
understanding. This isnotan
idealday forgamblers, so cast a
waryeyeover seductiveoffers
andseekwhatever sensible
support is yoursby rights.

TAURUS(Apr21-May21)
According to the
basic lawsof
astrology, every
extremecondition is

balancedby itsopposite.
Therefore, youmay find that
oneparticulardecision is about
tobecompletely reversed.
Certaindecisionsmaybe
totallyundoneprobably to
your relief.

GEMINI (May22- June21)
Argumentative
planetaryaspects
getyougoing, and I
wouldn'tbe

surprised if youspendpartof
theweekendwalkingaround
withyour foot inyourmouth.
Still, youmaybeasmuch
sinnedagainst as sinning, so
don't takeall theblame.Do
realise thatyoucanplayyour
part in improving things.

CANCER(June22- July23)
Onlyyouknowwhat
needs tobedone
andhowtodo it. The
snag is thatyou

currently lackcertainpractical
skills. Youmayalsobe too
impatient tograpple
with thenecessarydetails. But,
then, impatience is, after all,
oneof your less-known
weaknesses.

LEO(July24-Aug23)
Youmayget tiredof
partners lecturing
you,butyoumay
justhave toputup

with it fornow.Travel stars are
very stronglyemphasised,but
you'reprobablynotquite
surewhatyouwantor
whereyoushouldgo. Thebest
bet is toarrangea trip
somewhere inspiring, rather
thananordinary run-of-the-
mill break.

VIRGO(Aug24-Sep23)
Theproblemtoday
seems to lie in the
easewithwhich
happy-go-lucky

events cansuddenly turn into
bad-temperedconfrontations.
Thecause ispeople's readiness
topickup thewrongendof the
stick, so itmaybeup toyou to
get the facts clear.

LIBRA(Sep24-Oct23)
TheMoon's
relationshipwith
themoresubtle
areasof yourchart

makes this adaywhichmaybe
uneventful, but,when the
general trendsuitsyou, you'll
pickupspeedandachieve
somethingquiteunexpected.
Yourpeacemakingskillswill be
extraordinarilyuseful.

SCORPIO(Oct24-Nov23)
Thechancesare that
youwill nowhave to
laydownthe law
andset theworld to

rights. Friends, associatesand
lovedonesmustbemade to see
that, as far asyouare
concerned, theyhaveover-
stepped themark.Whatyou
have todonowisget them
back into line.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov24-Dec22)
Thisperioddoes
seemtobe rather
tensebut inagood
way.As far asyou

areconcerned, thenext few
daysmaybeconsiderablymore
pleasurable than thepastweek,
withpressure toenjoyyourself
all round.Theremightbeabit
of emotionalmoppingup tobe
done first.

CAPRICORN(Dec23- Jan20)
TheMoonaligns
withoneof your
travelhouses, giving
youduecause to

takewhatever short tripsare
onyourmind.Given that it's a
goodday toholddiscussions
andnegotiations, youwill get
yourway if you followthestill,
small voiceof your intuition.

AQUARIUS (Jan21-Feb19)
Appropriately
enough, it's agood
time for short
journeys. Takequick

tripsandgetoutandaboutas
muchaspossible.All you
need todo is seize the
initiative, rather thanwait
arounduntil otherpeople take
the lead.Otherwiseyoumight
justbegin to feel as if life is
passingyouby.

PISCES (Feb20-Mar20)
Yourmajor
weaknessat the
present time isyour
tendency togo

behindpeople'sbacks, butbe
aware thatmisunderstandings
mayresult. Try tobeclearer
aboutyour intentions.Any
challengingaspectsover the
next fewweeks shouldonly
serve to remindyou thatnot
everyonehasyourbreadth
of vision.

S
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K
U
4
9
11

DifficultyLevel2s
Instructions
TosolveaSudokupuzzle,
everydigitfrom1to9
mustappear ineachofthe
nineverticalcolumns, in
eachoftheninehorizontal
rowsandineachofthe
nineboxes.

DifficultyLevel
1s=Veryeasy;2s=Easy;
3s=Medium;4s=Hard;
5s=VeryHard;6s=
Genius S
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Givenbelowarefour jumbledwords.Solvethejumblestomakeproperwordsandmovethemto
therespectivesquaresbelow.Selecttheletters intheshadedsquaresandjumblethemtoget
theanswerforthegivenquip.
WhenIdrawsomething,the___andthe___worktogether.-TadaoAndo(5,.,5)

SOLUTION:FARAD,PAINS,BRANDY,BYPATH
Answer:WhenIdrawsomething,thebrainandthehandsworktogether.-TadaoAndo

DFAAR ABRYDN

APINS APTYBH

SolutionsCrossword4806:Across: 1Sturdy,4Crooks,9Trounce,10Purse,11
Octet,12Islamic,13Pensionfund,18Corsair,20Lasso,22Ombre,23Crowing,24
Ladled,25Stakes.Down:1Sitson,2U-boat,3Donates,5Repel,6Oarsmen,7
Sketch,8Meritocracy,14Enrobed,15Fallout,16Scroll,17Roughs,19Anele,
21Slick.

JUMBLEDWORDS

OVERTHEHEDGE byMichael Fry&TLewis

CALVIN&HOBBES byBillWatterson

MARVIN byTomArmstrong

DAYTODAY BYPETERVIDAL

SANDIPG
CHENNAI, JULY29

WHENDUSK kicked in atMitchells Plain, a
suburbofCapeTownwiththehighestcrime
rateinSouthAfricauntiladecadeago,Kenny
Solomon’s fatherwouldbolt thedoors from
insideand tell his eight children tonotopen
thewindows. The curious childrenwould
keep their ears on the window panes.
Sometimes theywould hear a gunshot, in-
cessant clank of cheap alcohol bottles, un-
ceasing foul-mouthed chatter, screams and
shrieks. “Just noise and noise,” recollects
Solomon,thefirstandtheonlyGrandmaster
from South Africa and the second from the
sub-Saharan belt, who grew up in the last
daysofApartheidSouthAfrica.
Whenthestreetswerequietinthemorn-

ings,heandhisbrotherswouldstrollaround
andsnackfromsweet-meatshops,butwhen
the sunlight faded out and the streetlights
blinked, the townshipwouldwake up and
stayawakedeepintothenight.Buthisfather,
adailywageworkerbutwitha fondness for
Shakespeare,knewthathewouldnotbeable
tokeep themunexposed to thegangsof the
neighbourhood.“Soallevening,hewouldre-
citefromShakespeareandotherpoets,”says
the42-year-old.
But thecuriosityof theworldbeyondthe

bolted doors always piqued him. “I would
sneakoutandbewithmyfriendsinthestreets
andparks,havingourbitofadventures,some-
timesfighting.Wewouldtalkaboutonegang
or the other, or a fight between them that
someonehadseen. Itwaspartofgrowingup
inourneighbourhood,”hesays.
One day in high school, while having

lunch,hesawateenagerwithaknifechasing
another boy. Other days, he has seen
teenagers wielding guns and staringwith
bloodshot, drugged eyes. His parentswere
worriedabouthis future,whetherhewould
joinagang,butthat’swhenoneofhisbroth-
ersMaxwellqualifiedforChessOlympiadin
Manilla and the familywent to see themoff
at the airport. “I thought that’s big. I should
learn chess and travel by airplane. Actually
another brotherGrahamhad taughtme the
moves when Iwas seven, but Iwas not too
keen. That night I got home, picked a chess

bookoffMaxwell’sshelfandstartedplaying,”
hesays.
Fromthatmoment, chess consumedhis

whole consciousness. “Iwasnot able to stop
playingthegamesthatwereshowninthebook.
ItwasAnatolyKarpov’sCollectedGames.And
thenwhenMaxwellreturnedfromManilla,he
tookmeunderhiswings,”herecounts. Hislife
changedinaninstant.Hemostlykeptindoors,
hisfriendswouldknockonthewindowpanes
andwhistleoutloudly.Buthewouldnotbother,
much tohis parents’ joy. But littlewere they
awarethatbythecornerofacrampedroomin
their three-room apartment, a future
Grandmasterwasplottinghismoves.
“I realised that if I didn’t createmy own

future,Iwouldmerelybecomeapawninthis
scene, trapped in theviolent, oppressive cy-
cleof gangsterism,”hesays.
Theawakeningcoincidedwiththeendof

the Apartheid Era and therewas a sense of
optimismamong thenon-white communi-
ties in SouthAfrica. Therewas freedomand
therewas hope too. He enrolled in a chess
club inMitchells Plainwhere the “coloured
people”usedtocongregateinalibrarytoplay
blitz.“Atotallynewworldopeneduponme.
Travelling to tournaments andmeeting dif-
ferentpeoplebroadenedmyhorizonsabout
both life and chess. The gamehelpedme to
see beyond the apartheid’s classification of
blackandwhite. Itputsa lotof things inper-
spective,” he says. A black-and-white game
revealedthegrey intheworldoutside.
ThoughKennygotevenmorehookedinto

thegame,besidesplayingandwinninglocal
tournaments, he never fancied himself be-
comingaGrandmaster.
“Itwasverydifficultandrequireda lotof

patience and perseverance! As therewere
not many opportunities for international
chess.Istudiedchesseveryday,playedallthe
local tournaments and triedmy utmost to
qualifyforinternationaleventswhichwould
beonceeveryyear.Sonaturally,myprogress
becameslow.But I nevergaveup,”he recol-
lects. That’swhen destiny kicked in. “I had
metachessplayerfromItalyinatournament
in 1998.Wehad lost contact and then I saw
heragainatatournamentin2006andwefell
inloveanddecidedtomarry.Ithenmovedto
Venice with her. It was tough to leavemy
country, but Europewas better for chess I
thought, and of course youwant to bewith
yourwife,”hesays,
More tournaments,more games, better

environment, Kenny eventually completed
hisGMnormsin2014.“Itwasadeeplyemo-
tionalmoment forme, and thewhole jour-
ney flashed throughmymind. I thought of
myparents,brothers,andtheMitchellPlains.
Mymotherwasveryhappy, shehadput ina
lot of struggle to raise us. Butmy father had
died three years before that,” he says. Eight
years on, those days inMitchell Plains look
distantyetsoclearinhismind.“Thereisnoth-
ing like home, like your childhood. Nomat-
terhowdifficult lifemighthavebeen, a slice
ofyoushallremainthere,”hesays,thewhole
journeyflashing in frontofhiseyes.

KennySolomonis the firstandonlyGrandmaster fromSouthAfrica.

SANDIPG
JULY29

THE STARTwas chaotic. Themain hall was
so packed that it resembled the stands of a
footballgamemorethanthequietsanctum
ofachessgame.Thebustleseemedendless,
as shoulders crashed onto shoulder, feet
stampedfeet,asViswanathanAnandmade
the first ceremoniousmove in the tourna-
ment. The crowd slowly filtered out of the
room,as thematchtimebegan,15minutes
later than the scheduled start of theplay.
Butamidstthecacophony,RVaishalisat

restless, staring into theprecisely arranged
pieces, keenly waiting to make her first
move. Across the table sat her adversary,
Sabina Abrorova, the 16-year-old from
Tajikistan, a player that trails Vaishali by
around900points.Maybethegulf inratings
pushed the Indian to launch an all-out at-
tack soon after the early exchanges.
Vaishali’s sixthmovewas a knight B3, ap-
parently a tempo destroying move that
could potentially enable her opponent to
make inroads into her territory, if she was
willing to embrace risks. The 16-year-old
Abrorova, instead,blinked.Shewentforthe
defensive e6. Vaishali seized the opportu-
nity, and respondedwith a g4, putting her
into really strongattackingpositions.
However, Abrorova repelled her tena-

ciously,makingastringofdefensivemoves
to tightly guard her fort, putting paid to
Vaishali’searlyattemptstoattackthequeen-
side. But Vaishali did not budge, rather at-
tackedevenmoreaggressively, evennearly
sacrificing her advantageous positions at
times,embracinghigh-risktacticsthatcould
have been self-destructive had her oppo-
nentbeensharper.
ButthatinessenceisVaishali’sgame—an

all-or-nothing approach at the start, quick
movesthatrattlestheadversaries—thoughit
shouldnotbemisconstruedasanineptness
toplaythedefensivegame.Shecouldmain-
tain tight defensivepositions, but that’s her
acquirednature.Likeshewasslightlydefen-
siveinthemeanderingmiddlegame,before
reacquainting with her aggressive streak
later on towrap up thematch in emphatic
fashiontoheraldadaywhenallofherteam-
mates,barringTanyaSachdev,wonwithout
any scare. Overall, the daywas hassle-free
withallsixteamstrouncingtheiropponents.
It’s the duels with Vaishali that has

honedtheattackinggameofhermorefeted
brotherRPraggnanandhaa.Hehadoncetold
thispaperof her influence: “Shehadavery
fast and attacking style. Theway she plays
could make you nervous. I used to get so
nervous that I used to lose all the games.
OnlywhenIgrewabitolderthatI learnedto
takemore timebeforemakingmymoves.”
her began to jot downmore “Ws” tohis

name in thewin-loss log-book they jot the
results of their in-house matches. But
Praggnanandhaa still rates her as a better
player. “She is still my inspiration, from
whomIkeep learning a lot everyday anda
betterplayer thanmewhenshe is inherel-
ements,” he said.
He has, in a sense, outgrown her, com-

pleting her Grandmaster norms, two
months after he turned 13. At that time,
Vaishaliwas still chasingher IMnorms (af-
ter she had completed theWomen’s GM
three years ago), which she completed last
year. He was taking on the cream of the
chessworld, accumulatingpoints andwis-
dom, beating some of them and earning
high praise, when Vaishali was still doing
the hard yards of playingweek after week
ofstate-rankingtournaments,contenttobe
the unassuming, withdrawn sister of a
vauntedglobe-hoppingprodigy.
“The competition between themwas al-

wayshealthy,theywouldhelpeachotherout,
always together and seldom fight. They are
veryclosetoeachother,”saysfatherRamesh
Babu. In the lastcoupleof years, the21-year-
old has emerged from the shadows of her
brother,narrowingthegap(2642-2422)and
has wrapped up two GM norms herself.
Beating women’s blitz world champion
BibisaraAssaubayeva intheWomen'sSpeed
ChessChampionshipinJunefurtherattested
to her swelling quality. She thenbeat senior
compatriot Harika Dronavalli in the same
tournamenttofurtherasserthercalibre,care-
fullycalibratedbycoachRBRamesh,whohas
alwayspraisedherworkethics.Hergame,like
howtheopeningroundof theOlympiadbe-
gan, could look chaotic at times. But chaoti-
callybrilliant.

Vaishali keeps calm,
steamrolls Abrorova

Vaishaliwentonanall-outattackat
thestartandtookrisks.

CHESSOLYMPIAD

KennySolomon,SA's
onlyGM, is thankful for
a fatherwhorecited
Shakespeare, tokeephis
kidsoccupied

Indian spinners
shine after
Karthik cameo
in India’s win

PRESSTRUSTOFINDIA
TAROUBA(PORTOFSPAIN), JUL29

ROHIT SHARMA's elegant half-century and
DineshKarthik's blazing finishwere backed
upby a solid bowling performance as India
madeshortworkofWestIndieswithaneasy
68-runvictoryinthefirstT20IonFriday.
WhileRohitsetuptheplatformwitha44-

ball-64, itwasKarthik's calculated assault --
anunbeaten41off19balls--thattookIndiato
190forsixafterbeingputintobat.
The last threeovers of the Indian innings

yielded 45 runs,which became the turning
point. On a trackwhere therewas spongy
bouncewithabitofturnandgrip,Indianspin-
nersRavichandranAshwin (2/22 in4overs),
Ravindra Jadeja (1/26 in 4 overs) and Ravi
Bishnoi(2/26in4overs)gotwicketsatregular
intervalstorestrictthehostsat122foreightin
20overs. ArshdeepSingh(2/24in4overs)and

Bhuvneshwar Kumar
(1/11 in 2overs), despite
some initial pasting, got
their share of break-
throughs.Hence,abelow-
par show by top-order,
save Rohit, didn't have
telling consequences on
India.
For coach Rahul

Dravid, almost all the
strategic changes in the
playing XI seemed to
work.SuryakumarYadav
(24off 16balls)provided
aninterestingoptionasan

openerwhilethemannerinwhichArshdeep
deceivedarampagingKyleMayerswithashort
delivery spoke volumes about his tempera-
ment.AshwinandBishnoi,bothnon-regulars
in theplayingXI,werebrilliant as the former
showedhisvariationsandthelatterwashappy
bowlingabunchofgooglieswhichtheoppo-
sitionbattersfailedtoreadonmostoccasions.
However,ifonehastospeakabouttheset-up,
thenitwasskipperRohit,whogaveaglimpse
of his vintage self with some breathtaking
shotsenroutehis27thhalf-century.
His inningshadsevenfoursandtwosixes

--- a lofted shot dancing down the track off
JasonHolderandashort-armpulloffAlazarri
Joseph. Therewere somedelectable bound-
aries too--aback-cut, acoverdriveandade-
liberateglideovershort third-mantoenthral
a sizeable Indian crowdpresent at theBrian
LaraStadium.
Brief Scores:India 190 for 6 in 20 overs

(RohitSharma64,DineshKarthik41notout;
Alzarri Joseph2for46)btWest Indies122for
8(RAshwin2for22,ArshdeepSingh2for24,
RaviBishnoi2for26)by68runs.

Childhood filledwith gunshots,
streetfights to serenity of chess

RESULTSOF INDIA’S GAMES
MEN: IndiaAbeatZimbabwe4-0;
IndiaBbeatUAE4-0; IndiaCbeat
SouthSudan4-0
WOMEN: IndiaAbeatTajikistan
4-0; IndiaBbeatWales4-0; IndiaC
beatHongKong4-0

Karthik
scored
unbeaten41
off 19balls.

New Delhi
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ANAHAT, 14,WINS OPENER
India's youngest athlete at the Commonwealth Games,
14-year-old squash player Anahat Singh, made a
winning start in the women's singles competition here
on Friday. Anahat was too good for Jada Ross of St
Vincent and the Grenadines, completing an 11-5, 11-2,
11-0 win in the round of 64. PTI

SHIVANINAIK
JULY 29

MARIONICOLIELLO, awriter fromBrescia
near Milan, Italy, had never watched a
cricketmatch inhis life, prior toFriday. The
sports and culturewriter for theAvvenire,
an Italiandaily affiliatedwith theprogres-
sive wing of the Catholic Church, was in
Birmingham for three days to take in the
spectacle of the CommonwealthGames –
an event he was a complete stranger to,
until recently.
On Friday, after a quick primer offered

tohim–“it’s just likebaseball” though the
Italian knew of baseball cursorily too - by
helpful cricketwriters atEdgbastonon the
sport, Nicoliello found his first connect
with cricket. “Six” the realizationdawned
onhis relieved facewhichhadcrackedone
bit-part of the mysterious sport, when
India’s Harmanpreet Kaur stepped out to
Aussie Jess Jonassen bowling over the
wicket, and hit her into the stands – a six
on any ground, never mind where the
boundary ropes were. The sailingmeteor
of a ball that went into the crowd had
Nicoliello mimicking the umpire in rais-
ing both hands as a signal, punch pleased
about his first lesson in the sport.
Women’s T20 debuting at the

Commonwealth Games, and aspiring for
Olympics atBrisbane2032, if not LA2028,
had found its first convert from someone
who’d been an absolute ignoramus, and
Nicoliello couldn’tbelieveagame“soslow
had somany people enchanted watching
while sitting in the sun.”
Despite losing by 3wickets eventually

to the world champ Aussies, India would
makeamatchof it, after anunder-par154,
thoughHarmanpreetoffered themosten-
gagingpassages of play, that had even the
Italian imbibing themasterclass inbound-
ary-hitting. The Indian captain boggled
those steeped in Championshipwinning-
Aussies too frankly, manipulating their
fields sobossily, that at onepoint theyhad
twodeep square legs – one fine, the other
grazing deep mid-wicket, plus a long on,

and she still found an angle for her eight
boundaries.
It started after Shafali Varma exited,

andHarman till then biding her time, be-
gan a cat-and-mouse game with the
Australians, clearly her favourite oppo-
nents. It’s pointless trying to get over her
knock of 171 from 2017 – not when the
memories of it can spawna34ball-52 se-
quel like on Friday.
Harman would sweep the crowds off

their feet with her late charge, but essen-
tially sweep theAussies into confounding
helplessness as none of their field plans
could contain her perfect striking into
gaps. The Aussie legspinner Alana King
would bowl flat and wide outside offs-
tump, andshewouldmanage to scoopher
one delivery, then paddle sweep her the
verynext just as theoffsidewasbeingbol-
stered.
This was Harman pushing India to a

fighting, even if inadequate total of 154, as
the quick outfieldmeant this was easily a
180pitch given theAussies,whobat deep
– toNo11 if their claimsare tobebelieved.
Butwith her half century, the Indian cap-
tain had set it up nicely for her quicks.
RenukaSinghThakur,theteam’sonlyin-

swing bowler – with her skiddy prodding
action,movingtheballoff thewicketandin

the air, kept India in the game through her
spell–eventhreateningtoupsetthemighty
AussiesasIndiastartedoff sensationally,on
the back of her 4-18. At 110/7, there was a
definite buzz around the ground about a
possible shocker to kick off theGames, but
India were a quick short in pace-friendly
conditions, and Australia would canter af-
teradefinitestutter,withAshGardenerand
GraceHarris seeing themhome.
TheT20 formatoffereda tasty last-over

bait on which the Games can hook their
further hard-sell as cricket sidles into
multi-sportmainstreamingon thebackof
beingwatchable, sellableandmost impor-
tantly a pull for crowds.

Charming Aussies
Unlike the men’s team history, the

world-beating Australian women have
been impeccable ambassadors for their
country and sport, setting high standards
of aggressive cricket, yetmightily likeable
off it. Ashleigh Gardener, who anchored
the stammeringchase, comes fromthe in-
digenous community of Sydney, and has
led the conversation about reconciliation
andracist reckonings inAustraliansport.A
multi-faceted woman from the First
Nations People, she helped design the in-
digenous playing jerseys of the national

women’s team, and brought the long-
standing issues front and centre since she
firstwon Player of the Series.
Trying topullAustralia outof theditch

theyhaddugthemselves into,Gardnerhad
the sensational Grace Harris (37 off 20),
sneaking into the stacked T20 side after a
long time, for company.
Harriswalked inwitha stat swirling in

her head that on an average, winning
teams inWT20 lost 7wickets, so she reck-
onedevenat4-34, the chasewason track.
Shewould chuckle later that shewas glad
the top order had faced Renuka Thakur’s
four-over-straight spell, and she was free
to come down the order and do her thing
–with five boundaries and two sixes.
The 28-year-old boisterous star, later

spokeofmixingwithAussie sporting roy-
alty at the CWG. “We’ve always watched
swimmers from back home win big
medals. It was good tomeet them and be
at the sameGames, andalsobepartof his-
tory’s first T20 sideat theCommonwealth
Games. “Not many would be able to say
that,” she said.
Known for her funky socks – against

India it was ‘boring same yellow ones’ al-
beitwithpicturesof herDalmatianDorry.
She’s carryinganother redpairwithburg-
ers and fries that she’ll wear on a day she

feels comfortable towear the radical ones.
AskedwhichOlympic sport she loved the
most, she would quip: “Shooting. I know
someone who’s a medallist and eats a
whole tub of icecream while doing that!
That’s the sport I want to play, winning
medals!”
Cricket, though, is banking on its

bonafide crowd-pulling abilities, and the
first women’s game provided plenty of
dramaatEdgbaston.Fourgents in their60s
fromJamnagar,nowsettled inBirmingham
for over 25 years, dropped in for ‘a day of
some cricket’, walking in for the India-
Australiamatchfromtheirhomesnotmore
than10minutes fromthestadium.Sangan,
Khunti, Rupen and Natha Mudvadia have
watched cricket at the iconic E for years
now,andrememberedcheering the teams
hoarse when younger, but were keen on
piping up support for the Indian women.
“We’repensionersnowbutwestill loveour
cricket. It’s India vs Australia after all, of-
course the Indian women have our sup-
port,”Mudvadiawould say.
For the Italian Nicoliello, it mattered

that though T20 was scrunching the
much-maligned five-day Tests into 3
hours, the fundamentalsof cricket still ap-
plied. “It isoutstanding thatduringagame,
two batters in themiddle play against 11.
That’s 2 vs a lot of opponents. It’s glorious
to watch that battle,” he said. There’s al-
ways something new in cricket for every-
one towake up to.
BRIEFSCORES:IndiaWomen154/8(Shafali
Verma 48, Harmanpreet Kaur 52; Jess
Jonassen 4/22) lost to AustraliaWomen
157/7(AshleighGardner52n.o.,GraceHarris
37;RenukaSingh4/18).

EXPRESSINBIRMINGHAM

India’sRenukaSinghThakurcelebrateswithteammatesafter takingthewicketofAustralia’sBethMooney. Reuters

India showspark at CWG’s cricket reboot
AboriginalstarGardner, funky-socks loverGraceHarrishelpAustraliawinathrillerdespiteHarmanpreetandRenuka’sheroics
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SHIVANINAIK
JULY 29

INDIA'S SMART indigo formal bluewill al-
ways remain a standout on international
sporting rampways of Games opening cer-
emonies. Hockey Olympic medallist
ManpreetSinghandhisclassyskybluetur-
banwentperfectlyonthecamera'slonglens
too.Wearingunisex sherwanismarked the
Indiancontingentout intoneatgeometrical
uniformity, thoughIndiancutshaveenough
and more variety than to fall back on the
Mandarin collar & buttoned Chinese front
stylingpattern thatManyavar rolledout.
The Indians had floral, embroidered

stand up collars. Loose straight cut lower
whiteswere the only option.
ButitbegsthequestionwhyIndiawould

makeits fittest femaleathleteswearshape-
lessSherwani iterations,whenthecountry
teemswithdressydazzles inwomen's fash-
ion.Modern, easy-to-wear colourful takes
on the salwar kameez or a lehenga or a
shararaor thegorgeouspattupavadai from
Tamil Nadu (or Langa Davani in Karnataka
orLangavoni inAndhraPradesh)orKerala's

Kasavu or Manipuri phanek -- the block
colour sherwani, simply screamed an op-
portunity lost toshowcaseIndia's thousand
prettyweaves and fabrics.It's considered a
step forward from the tyrannyof the saree
thatusedtocauseneedlessandmajoranx-
iety to female athletes earlier. But thiswas
just lazy lumpingof allathletes intooneset
pattern. Indianwomendeservebetter.

Formal bermudas. Pink please
Longerthanshorts,shorterthantrousers,

looseandcomfyandthoroughlycasualused
to be the descriptor when bermudas first
showed up in India inmid-80s. The British
overseasterritoryofBermudaactuallywore
the Bermudas - in a pretty salmon pink
colourtone,combinedwithateeandjacket.
Knownfor itspinksandbeaches, the island
chose themost pastel of hues for their for-
mal bermudas, but Bermudans in bermu-
daswasthechuckle. Ironedandformalcer-
emonial bermudas.

Sparkling jewels
Some of the African nations turned it

on,withaccessories, suchas thetraditional
flowingtunicsandgowns, thesilkboubous

stayedabasicmonochrome.But thefemale
athletes brought out the continent's best
jewels - neckpieces and flowing chains,
sparkling jewelsandearringsanddanglers,
evengleaminggold intricateheadpieces to
strutaroundinaregal fashion.Call itapost-
Black Panther-swag or simply letting the
full ethnic razzmatazz flow,but the likesof
Kenya, tipped to light up the Alexander

Stadiumincomingdaysonthetrack, shone
like stars, bringing out the jewels in a city
known for its jewellery quarter.

South Africa's chevron skirts
South Africa tends to work around the

green, yellow, colour scheme, and looks for
aneatmeldofAfricanandEuropean fusion
initstextiles. Theygotitswellthistime,with

pretty long ankle-grazing skirts in a green
yellow horizontal chevron pattern with
whiteblouses for thewomen.Themenhad
theverticalzigzagsontheirhalf sleeveshirts,
withblackpants.A lotof fashiongetstrans-
lateddifferentlyontelevisionandinsidethe
stadium.ButtheSouthAfricanskirts looked
quite neat and a tidy trim altogether as the
contingentwalkedout.
Scottish tartans - in blue this time -

were the other eye-catching pattern this
time. A welcome relief after their 2014
Games controversy when thousands
signed a petition to ditch the turquoise,
fuchsia and navy tartan outfits.

Tracksuits and handstands
Whileplentyof countriesoptedtowalk

in their official tracksuits, England had a
hybrid - beige slacks and red jackets on
white shirts, across the board.
The host team expected to garner the

most partisan cheers was expected to
move into theathlete'sparade likeone jug-
gernaut.And theseaof redbobbedaround
with an initial halo created with graffiti
showered and exploding in theirwake.
But it was the Canadians, who also got

some of the loudest cheers, who declared
that you don't need to dress up for a party.
In theirownred tracks, theCanadiangym-
nasts decided to pass the flag march for a
fewmetresonacrobatichandstands -only
possible in tracksuits. Dancing away and
groovingtothemusic, itdidn'tmatterwhat
theywore,buthowmuchtheyenjoyedthe
athlete's spotlight and loved the catwalk,
some of it with hindlegs suspended in air
andhandsdoing all thewalking.

Australia’s' Peaky Blinders
Australia eschewed their brightyellow

or usual pinstriped grogging green and
went muted, in a hat-tip to Birmingham
based hit show Peaky Blinders. The
gangsta hit of the 1900s with its dulled
olive green and beige/khaki three-piece
sharpsuits and waistcoats plus brown
brogues looked like a tribute to Tommy
Shelbyandhismen. Alwaysdressedsharp,
the Shelby family has kept an identifiable
colour toneover thevarious seasons. And
though the newsboy caps were missing,
theEngland-Australia rivalriespromise to
stay razor sharp, evenwithout the hidden
bladeswhen competition gets underway.

BadmintonstarPVSindhuandhockeycaptainManpreetSinghwearingunisex
sherwanisat theopeningceremony. (R)SouthAfrica’sathletes.

OPENING CEREMONY

On red carpet: Shapeless sherwanis, ironed Bermudas, slacks and jackets

Stuck at home, Tejaswin follows opening ceremony on TV
ANDREWAMSAN
NEWDELHI, JULY29

WHILE THE Indian contingent, dressed in
their elegant formal attires, were taking in
the CWG opening ceremony in Alexander
Stadium in Birmingham, a squadmember,
sporting a comfortable lungi and stretched
onhissofabackhomeinDelhi,waswatching
theproceedingsontelevision.
“Mymom joked that she fears I would

sit and watch the rest of the Games with
them at home. ‘Lag heen nahi raha ki CWG
chalrahahai, tumyahanlungipehenkebhete
ho,’ shetoldme(Itdoesn’t feel liketheCWG
is on when I see you sitting here in your
lungi’,” sayshigh jumperTejaswinShankar
whowas cleared to participate at the CWG
just aweekback.
High jumper Tejaswin Shankar, whose

entrywasacceptedafteramonth-longanx-
iouswaitthathadmoreplottwistsandturns
thanadaily soap, receivedhis visaand tick-

etslateonFriday,adayaftertheopeningcer-
emony inBirmingham.
After initially being denied a spot in the

squadbytheAthleticsFederationof Indiade-
spiteachievingtheirqualifyingmark,hewas
included in the team after a Delhi court di-
rection,only tobetoldacoupleofdays later
by the Indian Olympic Association that the

organisersdidnotaccepthisentry.
Tejaswincametotheconclusionthathis

dream to participate in themegaeventwas
all but over.Hebookeda flight from theUS,
wherehasbeenstudyingandtrainingsince
2017,and landed inDelhiontheof 18th July
onlytorealisethattherewasanothertwistin
his story. On June 22, the IOA informed
Tejaswin that the organisers had accepted
hisentrywith less thanaweek togo.
ThefollowingweekTejaswinhadtorace

againsttimetocompletehisvisa,biometrics
and other formalities.Whilemost athletes
spend the last fewweeks fine-tuning their
preparation, Tejaswinwas running around
completing his formalities. He visited the
Sports Authority of India office twice, the
AFI’s once and IOA a couple of times in the
lastweektoensurehisprocessiscompleted
ontoppriority.
“While the IOA and AFI have been very

supportive in the last fewdays it couldhave
been easier forme if all this selection issue
hadnottakenplace,”saysTejaswin.The2022

NCAA champion, who is the only Indian
jumper at this year’s CWG, feels the distur-
bances in the lastmonth have not affected
his physical fitness, but admits they have
drainedhimmentally.
“Atthislevel,competitionhappensatthe

mental level. If youaskmeaboutmyfitness
andpreparedness for theevent, Iwouldsay
I aminverygoodshape,”he says. In the last
month, Tejaswin and his family have been
through a lot of emotional turmoil. The 23-
year-oldhasn’tsleptproperlyinweekswith
somuchcommotionaroundhis selection.
“Forhimtojustreachtheeventvenueon

timeitself islikeacompetition,”saysmother
Lakshmi.
Despite the uncertainty, Tejaswin never

gave up training. Under the guidance of his
school coachSunil Kumar, he continuedhis
trainingregimedesignedbytheKansasState
UniversityCoachCliffRoveltoatDelhistadi-
ums. “It was my biggest challenge and
biggestescape,”hesaysonmotivatinghim-
self to train under such circumstances. “I

neededtotraintokeepmyself sane.WhenI
am on the ground I focus entirely on my
training and let no distractions enter my
mind. I get intoameditative state."
Hewillnowtakeanearlymorningflight

viaDubaitoBirminghamthatwilltakemore
than 12 hours. He should reach the Games
villageonSundayandbecompetitionready
byTuesdayforhisqualificationround.“There
isnopoint in talkingabout jet lag andaccli-
matisationcauseIdon’thaveanoption.Iwill
justgoout thereandperform,”hesays.
OnFridaytherewasaminicelebrationat

theShankarhouseholdtomakeupformiss-
ingoutontheathletes'parade.
The Delhi athlete took a generous help-

ingof ghevar,his favourite sweet.
Tejaswinwouldn’thavehesitatedtowear

theofficial attire andwalkdownhishall for
somesocialmediacontentonlyifhehadre-
ceived themon time. “Iwas toldmyofficial
openingceremonyattireisstillnotreadyand
thatIcantakeitaftertheCWGgetover,”says
Tejaswin.

HighjumperTejaswinShankarathis
homeinNewDelhi.AndrewAmsan

MarioNicoliello,awriter for the
Avvenire, an Italiandailyaffiliatedwith
theprogressivewingof theCatholic
Church.
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RENUKA SINGH THAKUR'SWhatsApp dis-
play picture is of a tattoowhere a father is
playingwithhisdaughter.Renukahadinked
it inmemory of her late father,whopassed
awayin1999.KeharSinghThakur,whoused
towork in theHimachal Pradesh irrigation
andpublichealthdepartmentinRohru,died
whenRenukawasonly three.
"Whateverlittleshehasachievedisded-

icated to her father," says PawanSen, coach
of the Himachal PradeshWomen's cricket
team. Before going to Birmingham for the
CommonwealthGames, Renukahad a long
chatwithherchildhoodcoach.Sen'sonlyad-
vice toherwas todowell in the firstmatch.
"Maineuskobasitnakahakipehlematch

meinaisaperformkarnakisaarematchmey
khelne kamaukamila (Performwell in the
first match so that you get to play all the
matchesinthetournament),"SentoldIndian
Express fromDharamshala.
"When shewas picked for the 50-over

World Cup, she didn't get to play a single
game. She wanted to prove herself to the
teammanagement that shedeservesa long
rope;againstSriLanka,shedidreallywell in
boththeT20IsandtheODIs, andnowinthe
first match, she's destroyed Australia's top
order. A solid effort indeed," said Sen, who
has trainedRenuka for thepast14years.
The 26-year-old seamer ran through

Australia'stopfourinIndia’sGroupAopener
atEdgbaston,removingAlyssaHealy(0),Beth
Mooney (10), captainMeg Lanning (8) and
TahliaMcGrath(14) inanimpressivespellof
4-0-18-4.HealyandMooneyweredismissed
ongoodlengthdeliveriesandLanningthrew
awayherwicket to a shortish,wide onebut
thewicketwhichsatisfiedSenthemostwas
ofMcGrath. "Inswing uska asli weapon hai,
inswingingyorkerkaafiachhadaaltihai,best
haicountrymein(Inswingisherrealweapon
andshehasthebestinswingingyorkerinthe
country),” saidSen.

Mother, brother’s sacrifice
Ifnotforhermother,Renukawouldnever

haveplayedcricket.Renuka’smotherSunita
joined the irrigation and public health de-
partmentasaclassIVemployeein2000,and
as a youngster, Renuka showed interest in
playing cricket at the village groundwith
elder brother Vinod. “My husband loved
cricket andhadnamedour elder sonVinod
after his favourite cricketer Vinod Kambli.
Whenhediedduetoanillness,itwasatough
timeforourfamilyasRenukawasjustthree
yearsold.WhileIgotthejobasaclassIVem-
ployeeinplaceofmyhusband,italsomeant
that IwouldspendthedayatRohru.
“Renukastartedplayingwithherbrother

Vinod at the village ground and to see her
claimallthesewicketsforIndiaintheopen-
ing game against Australia is due to all the
hard work by her all these years. She has
provedthatsheisnolessthanVinodKambli
for all of us,” an emotional Sunita told this
paper fromRohru inShimladistrict.
At theageof14, forthefirst time,Renuka

movedoutfromhervillageParsanearRohru
totheHimachalPradeshCricketAssociation
academy. "HPCA started a girls residential
cricket academy inKangra in2009. Shewas
veryfitascomparedtoothergirls.Maybethat
camefromthefactthatshecamefromRohru,
a town at a height of around 1600m. As she
wasalways interestedinbeingafastbowler,
weinitiallymadeherruncrosscountrytwice
aweektobuildherstamina,"saidSen.
SunitasupportedRenuka'sdream.Butin

the process, she had to sacrifice her son's
dream."Vinodwasagoodcricketer, too.But
her mother could not afford it. You know
howcostly cricket is. So shedecided to sup-
port Renuka, and itworked outwell for the
family," saidSen.

Inspired by late
father, Renuka
rattles Aussies
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